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Rolled mine <?ycs In sockets hollow,
And n grizzly ghost wound follow, 

Mocking mo with' fiendish laughter, and 
. groaning of despair; ' •

Sihilud to.se'e iny Ipi^els blighted, 
Robed’ In rich attire, nnd dining daily on their 

sumptuous fare. . ^ .^ ^

. < When I lost tlio radiant maiden, ._..,.
Heavily wl.Miilowb^teilehV’"''

Homeless through the crowded city walked the 
bope-forhaken Bard;

Darkness held supreme dominion,
And my spirit trailed Its pinion,

While the proud looked coldly on mo, hunger- 
palu, andevil-starred.

- M was lonely, ohl! how lonely, 
- And tho [loot’s oomfart only 
Was thatbllBsful tlioa^htthiit fish ven would re

gard life^^optjiii^ - v
Flod away each plfnntqn^horriil,
Whon Hie ddatlFdow on"iny forehead

Stood in heavy drops*proclaiming —"Mercy's 
arths nre round thee cast." 

yf
Keon wero pangs I full in dying,
But iny lost Lenore came Hying

From the bowers of bliss to welcome my released, 
rejoicing soul;

And liko doves in Summer weather,
Tlirougli tlio void we Hew together, 

Whore tlio Rivers of Redemption,aud thostroams 
of glory roll. .

“Welcome,brother! welcome,brother! ..
To onr mansion comes another, \.„^Jj 

For a diadem of bonnty to exchange his crown of

•Prophets by tlm world rejected, 
Catching au undying splendor from tho light of 

endless morns.

Burns wns there, no longer weeping
For hls Highland Mary Hleoplng ' 

In the kirkyard with a cover of cold earth upon 
her breast. . '

Round his brow, with grief bhce shaded, 
Wreat hs of asphodel wore braided,

And in garments like the rainbow was the form 
of Shelley drest.

Byron's fuco of kindly splendor
Wore an aspect, changed nnd tender, 

Oh! unlike thu gloom that gathered on his brow_ 
when chained to Earth,

And lie swept a lyre tliat thrilled mo,
And with nameless rapture filled me, 

While the tones to answering echoes from Hoav- 
. en's crystal walls gave birth.

Never seen by mortal vision,
In tlm wildest dream Elysian,

Wore the glories tliat encompassed tho crowned 
kings of Thought and Song,

On tlioir thrones of glory sitting, (
With winged cherubs.round them flitting, 

Rich reward for mortal anguish and Oppresion’s

I have reached a blissful haven,
And tho croaking of Night’s Raven, 

While the vampyre quits the charnel, will disturb 
me never more:

On a couch of deathless roses,
By her lover'Ivntohed, reposes,

In a robe of sunbeams woven, my angelic bride, 
Lenore I

. I stood by the open casement, 
And looked upon tho night, 

And saw the westward going stars, 
Pass slowly out of sight.

Slowly ths bright procession 
Went down the gleaming arch, 

And my soul discerned tlio music 
Of thoir long, triumphant march,

Till the great Celestial Army, 
Stretching fay beyond the poles, 

Became tlio eternal symbol
Of the mighty inarcli of bouIb.

Onward, forever onward, 
Red Mars led down ills clan;

And Hie moon, like a mailed maiden, 
Was rli’ing In tho van.

And some wore bright In hennty. 
And Homo wore faint and small, " 

But those might bo in tlielr greatest height 
Tlio noblest of them nil.

Downward, forever downward, 
Behind earth's dusky shore, 

They passed into the unknown night, 
They passed, and wero no more.

No more? ,0b, Bay not bo I 
And down ward is not. just;

For tlio sight Ih weak, and tlio sense is dim 
That looks through Hie heated dust.

The stars nnd tho mailed moon, 
Tliotigli they seem to fall and die, 

Still sweep with tlielr embattled lines 
An endless track of sky.

^ And though tho hills of death 
May hide tlio bright nrrav, 

Tho marshaled brotherhood of man] 
Still keeps its upward way,

Upward, forever upward, 
I boo tlioir inarch Bulilimo, 

And hear Hie glorious music 
Of tlio conquerors of Timo.

And long lot mo remember 
That the palest, faintoat ono, ’ H- 

May to diviner vision bo
A bright and blessed sun.

SCIENCE VERSUS THEOLOGY,
[CONCLUDED.]

>D£8Tim-WtfiT IB IT?
To thy Friends in England :—

It certainljUmplieB condition, change and cir
cumstance, Without beginning, there could be no 
reality. Then it implies a fulfillment of nn obli
gation thnt appears inevitable, owing to tlio co
relation existing between the. Fast and tho Fit- 
tute, of whatever nature or degree, Wo cannot 
define or confine its boundaries ns n speciality ap- 
plicnble to Individualized form. Tlio broad ex
tent of tho undefined carries with it its mngic 
forces, by which wo appear to seo nnd monsure 
circumstances nnd events Hint nre lost in the dim 
uncertainty of tlioir imtural characteristics. Fbrm! 
whnt is it?' Shape! where does it lie? It is more-" 

,ly the Kignlflcnnco by which wo, ns individuals or 
bodies, hold our relation to outer formations. Tlio 
susceptibilities nnd capacities of Individualization, 
so to spenk, transcend all outer formations; and 
when we say tills, we may bo deemod as but 
mouthing the commonest of experiences. Well, 
be it bo. Wliat is the effect of good resolves when 
faithfully executed? All that could bo desired. 
Wliat is Hie result of gopd resolves unperformed, 
not perfected? The differenco is linmeasurnblo. 
Now tiie significance is deep, lasting; for it Is a 
truism, snid to bo philosophically considered, Hint 
there ennnot be anything emanating from a source 
greater than tho source itself. While I acknowl
edge this in some sense to be tree—for technically 
considered it Is an nbsolutelsni—I nt tho same 
time logically can draw the difference emanating 
from tho Maker, between tho material and spirit
ual, Cr%itor awl creature. To prove the Divinity 
in man ns conjoined nnd nssociatcd with tho Cre
ator independent of tiie materialistic forms of all 
Nature, is one of tho easiest and most solvable 
questions, when brought homo to a strict recogni
tion of tlio Divine instruments 'that work and vi
brato through the inherent and attractive forces 
of Its native element; ns much bo as the needle to 
the polo. And beforo drawing a distinction tliat 
certainly operates with great force when we un
dertake to estimate the capabilities, not to say 
possibilities, of the human organism J let us re
flect, for a moment, how far we are enabled to

Staid uncertainty appears to botho blind through 
which Humanity Is over peeping to behold some 
good or fancied end that they feel may fill tho 
measure of their deairosi Oh! how fallacious! 
How oft havo tho brightest hopes aud most pleas
ing anticipations faded away and left us more 
thoroughly impressed Ttdtn\)>pih>dertaln? 'Earth
ly attainments, whetherof imaginary or real good, 
havo only been, as it were, tho rehearsal of so 
many fables to wlio away tho hour of mortals. 
Tell me, oh man—I care not whnt may bo your 
position or station, even tho most favored of my 
kind—tell mo if your longings have ceased nnd 
your soul ia nt rest? Tell me If desire is quenched? 
If no future is now mirrored upon tlio bow of 
promise wherewith you hope to know thnt which 
is to come? Have Fear, Dread ntid Dismay no 
share in tho spoils of Life? Has Time, In her al
lotments, woven together nil as a whole thnt 
makes you ono body and soul?—In the present 
that knows not of the Future in consciousness? 
No! that mail lives not above the earth, for living 
would be but a^Ienth thnt knows no weal. And 
why Is this? Because It is of tho legitimate throes 
of tbo spirit through material form. More: Be
cause it is more than any form; consequently, 
cannot find Its measure in any one/orm, and If not 
In any ono form it cannot in any given number of 
forms. And why? Because it Is Infinite, and 
being so Is more than nny part or portion.

Tills adaptability of tho intuitive and Deiflc 
impress radiates throughout materiality in the 
saipo measure ns I, through the'visual organs, bo- 
hold the diversified scene of nil Nature. I care 
not. to how grent tho extent I may view thnt <11- 
versity^my proclivities are such that. I can take 
in, on tlio otlier band, an adjacent recognition of 
tho same apparent diversity, and soon indefinite
ly. It mny become necessary, in a given sense, 
for mo to change my material locality, in view of 
an extension. Whnt does that prove? Limita
tion? Limitation through tho visual or mnterinl. 
But that does not altar tho capacity; for I find it 
fully equal in Its comprehensiveness, and the ro- 
suits derived are commensurate with tlio purpose 
of tbo organic form called man.

Whnt men most complain of, nnd conceive to 
bo the great incubus of Life, is really the only 
hope that is left them, and that is tlielr failures 
and restlessness. Tlielr restlessness incites nc-
tlon, disposition to do.--It will be observed Hint 
n'ien‘4 failure^ ntjjggj%«ult)Wi supposed con
tingencies antcTlhg^rJerinlfijrinB. Now I wish 
to lie understood, fot'~‘Wila.lsn’^prybro:ul asser- 

.tlon: Men's successes are fa ilures! Even the great
est success Is attainment only in somo given di
rection. Now, confine man to it. Hold him 
there, nd infinitum, and wliat .will bo the result? 
Do you not seo it would bo antagonistic to tlio 
very nature of nil conditions? Don’t you seo it 
would bo in direct opposition to Hie very tiling at
tained? For how did ho get It? Through pur- 
pose, plan or consummation. Tlion it was inde
gree, anil degree makes action, motion,lifo. Now 
coniine a man to tills, nnd it would be desolation, 
not to say annihilation.

To prove unquestionably tho truth of our asser
tion, where do wo find n conscious, individual 
being that is satisfied; that has realized that 
solace for which ho hoped? Thore is none! It Is 
natural thnt It should bo so. ’ Wero it otherwise, 
it would bo.in opposition to life, Io nil that is, to 
God, that living principle tliat pervades all ex
tent, undivided, nnd yews ever spent. Now Hie 
Deiflc purpose points with unerring nlni to tiie 
changing nnd diversified. Tell mo, oh, yo men of 
nges who lay entombed in tho centuries of the 
Past, when did causation neck an nsylufh of rest? 
Never! Generating, production and reproduction 
walk the earth as armed hosts whoso trend carries 
with it all forms, of whatever kind or degree. Is 
tliero an exception to this rule? Ask tho bottom
less ocean, your towering mountains, smiling val- 
loys and running brooks. Tliey’nil speak aloud 
and tell of tbo forms that work and bind together 
as ono. Oh, then shall I ask in vain, when Motii- 
er Earth asserts lier claim bo trutlifuHy, why 
man Is not requited in Ida thought,hls desires, bis 
purpose, plan or fancied good? Do you not seo 
that upotr-which all this rests, so far as material 
effort Is directed, and that man’s attainments are 
of a material kind; tliat kind Mother Nnture tells 

'you is ever sotting tlio house nf Humanity in or
der; nnd if sho doos not supply tho same ailments 
nt all times, sho is equally bounteous in prepar
ing, nay, more, in administering to hor guests.

Tlion is it not clearly proven that all acquire-

define its preceqnJsUqs or. power. How-far wd 
con see into tlio insoi’dblodetailajifjjegixwl’iig anil 
end. As these aro mooted questions, beyond nny 
defined and limited action bf tbe human mind, we 
may well come to tho active or sensuous part of 
man: Life, action. How far do they develop a 
fullness, a desire, nn equal to the apparent long
ing of Hint inherent being that says, fiv^ML? 
Vnln illusion! and Is it Destiny? And what Is 
that? Is there a lingering thought o’er the dreary 
waste of years tliat brings a responsive throb to 
quiet tlio troubled soul? Oh no. Dim futurity 
bolds forth no beacon light to dispel tho mist o'er 
Life's pathway, mid wo nro left suspended 'tween 
Earth nnd Heaven, with no resting-place: only 
Hiroes of Birth and tho solace of Hie Tonilil with
out tho intuition and perceptive thought that o’er- 
stops the boundaries of tho grave, and brings 
from its hiding-place some reminiscences of the 
Future. Where can it be? To what shall It 
como? To this materialistic form? To this de
caying nature, that e'en at times loathes itself, mid 
expect it to hearken to more than It is? For Life 
lays down its burden at Death’s portal, and can
not be estranged from its purpose in formation.

We hold tliat it is easy to assert, but it is better 
to prove. Tliero cannot como a greater out of a 
lesser. It is impossible, logically considered, to 
put two gallons into a gallon measure at tho same 
timo. Tills is a mathematical demonstration. As 
futile ns tills mny appear—for It would bo bo to 
suppose it possible—now we propose to show tho 
diflurenco between materiality and spirituality:— 
In the sense nnd plnn.orslgnificnncontlenst, Hint 
nil things nro possible with the Crcntor, let the 
capabilities and capacities of tho creature bo what 
tliey may. For instance: I take within nt one 
view nil surrounding Nnture. I descry in Hie dis
tance a mighty mountain. I ascend its. rugged 
steeps, ndmlro Its just proportions; its magnitude 
nnd magnificence nil clinrm my inner sense with 
Its grandeur, majesty and beauty. Why is this? 
Have I not taken in moro than myself? Is not 
that mountain moro than I, ns a material forma
tion? Am I not measuring, taking in material 
things? Hns tills mnterinl man done this? Is it 
an nxlomntlo truth that tho lesser can take hi the 
greater. Where is your logic nnd reasoning that 
defines nnd settles these essential differences? 
I’ll tell you where it Is. It Is because tliero is 
within me more than the material form nnd outer 
fortiqitlon. It in because that I drink from a foun
tain that is never dry, and Its dews moisten tl.o 
hilltop nnd vnlloy low, mid bntlio nil in the sweet 
embrace of Creator and creature ns one.

Logically and Intrinsically considered, It is lin- 
posslblo for tlio lesser to o'orwhohn and master 
the greater. But hero is a signification thnt lends 
mnn to Ids immortal part, and descries Hie differ- 
onco between the material and spiritual world 
with undevlatlng exactness. And why will mon 
bo so blind to tho observances wherewith they nro 
dally working, with Hie index finger of Timo, their 
immortality ? How strange, and yet bow sublime, 
that wo nro the pnrtnnd still tho whole in tlio 
sense of Crcntion! For wo drink, ns It wore, tho 
down of tho morning; rejuvenate in tho daytime 
of life, and recline bonenth Hie shadows of even
ing only to renew tho assurances of each hour 
that bespeaks within ns of the Infinite semblance 
to be derived from our capabilities. Yet mnn 
stands dumb nnd says, I cannot seel Why, that 
word, that thought, Is a refutation, and ohl how 

■ long will it be ere wo como not to complain of 
duty or end, but to believe that God, Duty mid 
Destiny form together in ono baud and union the' 
creature, man?

Light

absorbed in—but the whole of Life’s melody, 
whoso sympathy is lost or won in conscious real
ity. Doubts, fenrs, predicates'of a'common hope, 
are like tlm sunshine upon a cloudy dny. They 
come and go without our purpose. So is nil that 
makes up the Common hope and enlivens onr as
piration, and at Inst sinks us forlorn into whnt 
wo call Fate or Implacable Destiny.

I'll tell you whnt is Destiny. It is a child un
born, that feeds upon onr fenrs nnd Is nourished 
by our doubts, nnd withers nnd decays upon our 
certainties. It is ubiquitous though still uncer
tain, and revels in tho classic fields of Imagination 
nnd writhes In gloom nnd sorrow, nml still ap- 
[tears to minister in tho fiitlln npd desolate. Yot 
its parentage Is Divine, for It hns Its culminating 
and birthright from tho snngulnenoss of our ex
pectations. But nlrts! its reverberations aro but 
tlio inerownhig of a thought tlint emboldens tho 
imagery In the vacillating of the mind which is 
tho sequence of nil being.

Wliat Is Destiny? Tim oil'll or all being. Tim 
dispensatory of all tried thought. Tbo culminat
ing of all desire. Tim dinorelteii between tho 
thing and its apponraueo; tlio subterfuge of nil 
reasoning. Nny, morn: tlm result of a distinct. 
ilLTerence between tlio imaginative and tho ritu). 
Anil still further: the scintillation of the Spark, 
ad fii/l'dtmn, of tho mortal coupled with its con
tiguous degrees mid sensibilities. From this vol
canic eruption (lows forth the hiv.t tliat. desolates 
the spark that. Ignited tlm train Umt earl les forth 
In Its nwny tho grim-visnged desolation that ap
pears to reap a rich harvest of Humanity's best, 
efforts; to thrive nmld tlm diverse complexities 
of Nature, whose submerging billows bld faro to 
bury in the deep Ocean of Uncertainty till that 
could requite tlm common and available liumuni- . 
ties of being. Tlmn let this bring tlm requiem of 
Life's decaying form; but let us look beyond, and 
seo the defective appearance of whnt is only ap- 
parent prospect, nnd hold forth a light that will 
enable man to descry from till ulterior surround- 
lugs what claims In tlm highest sense Ids recogni
tion. Diversity, In her unmeasured view, hns 
mingled and Interchanged, ns II were, the asteroid 
of Being, ami left ns lifeless, without any plntt- 
etary system upon which to revolve to a common 
desire and hope.

Still Destiny! wliat nrt thou? Tim renpor of 
rewards nnd punishments; for alike It seems to 
ride o'er Diversity with-its pregnant Issues of our 
tlmn, and leads in tlm van of a forlorn Future: 
mysterious, yet unconcerned, ever pregnant issue . 
of being! Tills seems undivided nnd unspent. 
Hniv mvsterlnns! Yot how certain! Whnt shall 
I call it? Chance, Fear, Dread, Hope irrevoca
ble? No nnmo comes within tlm vocabulary of 
Time to Instill within my Mini, and give a Sy no
minal jf Being wherewith I may deevpher a text 
of immortality. Delay, Danger, Doubt, Mis
anthropy, Feeling, Passion, Vlio, Prejudice—twin 
sisters of emotion, resldest thou in tiie Hemi
sphere of Being, to lull Humanity to that vortex 
from whence, it. is said, nona return? No! Will Its 
claim arise above it nil? No! Though Doubt, Fear, 
Dread, Dismay, aspiration, blasted hope, mocked 
desire, variegated mystery's maze, clouds the 
least semblance of the mail, still above this tu
multuous Ocean there ridijs triumphant tbo Co- 
lesthil Day, whose encompassing glory speakp 
enough to this hallucination tliat descries Hu
manity from its partial relation of observation 
and tilings, Hint tells me in unwonted terms Hint 
Destiny, ns written by mortal signets given, says: 
lam trinl, aud fowl wantinn! That my i leum- 
femiicu is but tlm sphere of Ilin revolving hour 
that makes but a part of the nd infinitum, :is mills 
make, the dollar, mid dollars tbe billions. It tolls 
urn that as a drop, I have adjudged tlm Ocean! 
As nn atom, I have weighed Immensity! As a 
breath, I have Judd Ihimnidtyl I have expected 
to draw from without all within! On tiie con
trary, all has been but a reflex, a shadow, com
pared with tlm ovcntualities of Time. And this

tho power that propels ft! It makes flesh moro 
than lifo! It destroys design and obliterates con
ception, nnd leaves naught but chaos!

Then how fallacious is our measured view of 
exterior forms, when those forms assume a su
premacy, and wc build upon them tho structure 
that wo propose to Inhabit in order to inherit life's 
greatest blessings!

Tlion what is Destiny?' Wliat is this film that 
obscures onr vision, nny, more, Inspires, as it 
were, with a phantasy nnd lends us forth to hope 
nml nlmost, perchance, to realize?—for yet it is 
not,since tliero overcomes bnck that conscious
ness thnt ever speaks of the imaginary nnd real. 
Is i|Destiny? In it an Inevitable cord that Is 
never broken, and that binds together immensity? 
or wliat? Fate? Can you answer? Can human 
experience, In Its long and tried emergency, fill- 
All tbo [ilcturo nnd relievo thopnll thnt o'ersprends 
life’s pathway, and give ns a solution by which 
means wo can recognize what holds tlm reins 
without, and award a claim tliat binds us to moro 
tlmn wu aro? For there is a beginning in tilings; 
tbe ending wo will loat'o in store for tlm future. 
Bullet us deal with tiie Real, that it.

Destiny.' boldest thou in tliykembrnec tlm man
tle that shrouds this decaying form? Tim cloud 
that proves sightless, this vision of tlm immortal? 
Has unalterable Fate cast tlm balance for Hu
manity and given tlio sum total of Individual 
effort ns cyphers, that we must, be left desolate 
and nlono? There speaks within nm more than 
my infantile estate, or youth’s buoyancy, with 
sngo manhood's hour whoso- meridian sun on- 
compasses tho Earth; and tells mn, nlas! that 
the vlslonlngs of mortality nre but reflect Ions east 
from tlm Central Orb that shall give to Life a 
consciousness tliat neither the cradle nor the 
grave can obscure.. Neither the frosts of Winter 
nor tho genial warmth of Sunimet'can dispel its In
termediates. And If Itero wo are born upon tho 
paradoxical bed of earn, so imperceptible to oiir- 
sidvos thnt wo fall to recognize n common duty, 
then wo need not fear but what the commen
surate evidence of nil law inborn of Nature will 
assert its clnlin; and that. Is, Hint effect will fol
low cause. Wo moan to say by this that tlm sub
terfuges of human reasoning avail nothing when 
entrusted with the elementary principle of Lifo. 
Can it. be subverted, turned aside from its nat
ural channel, to form an nuomnly upon conscious
ness, so to speak? For it would bo nothing less? 
For behind j/iiy and every effect tliero must bo a 
onuxo. Behind or beyond ovefy exhibition there 
must bn nn .exhibitor. Consequently, you will 
have to nntttil tlm basis of nil neilon to divest 
yourself fully of tho results that must ever mani
fest, themselves In conjunction with tlm prompting, 
let that bo whatevorit mny. We desire, however, 
not to speculate upon probabilities or possibili
ties, lint to give in unison tlio common hope and 
appreciation, so far ns onr duties ns well as 
responsibilities are Involved.

Destiny!—vAmt is It? Fate—implacability, cold 
reality? No! Still It appears to lie tbe aithsrat 
of Life, for It [flays with our heartstrings and 
makes mimics of our desires, nnd leaves us cold 
and cheerless, with no sympathetic cord to bind 
tlm habiliments of woe in common sorrow wltli 
its own. But, still, I can descry in tills narrow 
.causeway of Life more tlmn the pnll that shrouds 
my soul. It appears as a fortuitous comforter in 
tlm hour of weakness to claim- Ilie ravages of its 
circumstance and leavi^mo tlm prey. Yet within, 
tlm darkened hour ne'er comes so nigh as to slinl 
out my misery, which speaks relief from curious, 
undefined, yet dreaded consequences, And niuld 
tills Herculean death to hope ami desire, there 
ascends, ns it wore, 1ml one look beyond tlm pule 
of Life's destiny which beacons me forth to mi- 
trodden wilds, that says God is just and I am 
His child!

Destiny mid fate would impale Humanity as 
Tlmologlenlly recognized and pri'emptorily en
dowed. But what, is Destiny ? Oli! whnt is Des
tiny? Thu sidncer of tried events, where Hope 
moistens my bed of 111 and breathes Its solace 
there to give mo lifo again, when tlm pestilential 
breath had desolated and worn away the birth
right of Humanity thnt I boro ns n snored trust 
from Heaven? Yet, oh I how desolate nnd sad I 
A common experience that finds no outlet, thnt 
receives no balm, but what cold, calm, concise 
recognition gives of Life, Deatli nnd Destiny.
Dcstinyl whnt is It? Am, I Impaled within a 
mortal tomb, where Life's tried seasons como and 
go ns tho rising nnd setting sun, that n darker 
night may obllteratotlio traces of tho gililud day? 
or Is cha.me a plaything, a mere toy of mortality 
and death, an interlude to tho pence of being, 
merely treasured as a reminiscence of whnt is? 
No! It is not so. I will tall you of Destiny: Des
tiny is thu accumulated filth of a ponderous body, 
and tliat body Is desire. Not that desire should 
occupy any less share than tho satellite in the 
lien ven of recognition; but as tlio physical body 
has Its relations, nay, excrescences, so mny wo 
find in tho mnnlfold diversities of Nature nil Its 
counterparts. Here wo nro led to descry and • 
exclaim, Wist Is man? said to be fearfully and 
wqnderfullyXQinile, yet mysteriously ciremn- 
stnnce.d. Whom shnll I go? The horizon of 
Doubt; the cireumferenco of Fenr; tho tried un
realized; tlm Future unknown; implacable uncer
tainty over present. Oli! Deatli! Doubt! Des
tiny! Myste.rosity! I live, yet I die daily. But 
above It all there comes to mu n silent but yet 
mysterious warning tlint nsks of this ncciimu- 
Intod thought Its meaning; nnd, in response, I 
boar reechoed within the silent chambers of the 
unknown the Godlike attributes of tho soul: Art 
thou a part mid to it shall return! I nm told of 
Life's perplexities nnd common cares, with sor
rows manifold In degree. Yet still ns|dratlon ns- 
stingos thu grief and holds me in stellar sem
blance to tho outer world, wherewith we may bo 
clothed In tho gnrb of conventionality nnd form. 
But yot, nlnsl how sad the hour! It Is but defer
ring the day to tho dreadful requiem that solaces 
our doubts and fears, aud loaves us free or

iqonts of a material form aro hut forlkday, and 
nro ns grass thnt must wither bonenth Uni tried 
events thnt gave them hope? For the Rome, ad 
infinitum, that gives, desolates; and desolation is 
consummation riding triumphant o'er diversified 
disintegration; and whon mon shnll come to see 
this, we will bo enabled to divido tlio material 
nnd tho spiritual, mid enjoy the daytime and night
time of existence, relatively ono—being mileposts 
or central suns around which Humanity revolves 
to a common centre, that takes on and throws off 
a diversity in unity. Thon how futile for men to 
find fault with life, and say tliey nro upon n grent 
sea, mariners without helm and compass, when 
tho possibilities of existence forbid nny other at
tainment. If materiality is diversity, If change, 
with her multiplied forms, Is ever writing lier in
scriptions indelibly upon tlio record! of emana
tion, how can wo expect to find within this grant 
arena Hie full and final rest for that which is un- 
coasing and over is—tlio human soul? Specifical
ly, wo confine our desires to a fancied end. Thnt 
end lies within the realm of purpose; that pur
pose generated from conditions that exist to-day, 
but change to-morrow, according to the very na
ture of all things mid tlio ultimate law of Causa
tion. Thon how absurd to lose tho fullness of tho 
Infinite In tho vorsatllof To expect to put. thn less
er in tlio greater, and that In a materialistic sense, 
is an absorption of mind into matter and spirit In
to form. It makes the inert the ert, and material
ity spirituality! It absorbs tlio vitalizing in tho 
matcHal! It makes the locomotive greater than

wo mortals call Inevitable Fate, Destiny, Implaca
ble Uncertainty; whoso shroud we feel oh the only 
legacy wo benr ns tlm requited evidence of a life 
whoso throes have been spent for the good of 
mortality!

I will tell you, ns an interlude, whnt Destiny is. 
It Is tlm fumigation, the aroma arising from dis
appointed effort. Mnn, In his measured view, 
hopes, proposes, imagines attainment. *IVitnlasl 
how often tho shadow, nml nnt tho substance, is 
thn reward of Ills effort. When this Is sifted, 
when innumerable casualties, even when ho is 
disfranchised from every thought, feeling _nnd 
emotion, nn experience of this kind distills tho 
true essence of human nature which evolves from 
itself that unwonted word, Mutiny. For Its pa- 
rcntngii is the decoying, last, lingering aspiration 
thnt comes within to bid adieu to the changing 
scenes of Nature, wherewith he shrouds himself 
In file Inst, benediction that nwnils bis trinl. Det- 
tiny—that separate and distinct sentence—Is tho- 
child of Adversity, of Trial—tlio orphanage of 
orphans; it. has no counterpart of being in tho 
common allotment of Humanity; for bir/b-throis 
and sorrow nro its life, nnd thnt is as a vapor, 
gone before ft Is born—ephemeral, a llippance In 
the oyo of thought, passive, unrecognized. It 
trends the path of the Intangible. It comes un- 
welcnme; still is, though not acknowledged. Its 
Imuntings deaden, destroy—nny, annihilate. But 
still h»w fearful, yet how true the eonscionsnots 
of some unseen though ever desired; yet nomens- ,' 
tired nnd fulfilled have been the efforts of man to 
propitiate tlm intensity of Ids being, nml still Is y 
Im left with the absorption of tho vitalizing of al! 
effort to award even in a measure of expectation 
that which is most apparent.

Whnt wo Vo/wont to regard ns Destiny is tile- 
film that obscures ottr vision In a finite and'in
finite sense, and nothing more, Exhausted'con- 
ditloiis bring to individual conscious recognition 
whnt wo call Destiny, from the fnct tlint the mate
rial mnn holds its definite semblance tomnterlnll- , 
ty; Its gradations nro Innumerable, and change 
writes, ip the broadcast language of diversity, Ite

4



tiuiony is concerning <t waiter of natural knowledge,
therefore, If tlm witness Is in possession of lite or

J. It. Fr.iunsoN.sincerely.
Nash-ill--, T- nn., I'. S. A., Jan. 1!1, IM!.

PHYSICAL AND MENTAL GROWTH.
BY MRS. M. S. TOWNSEND.

f
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Every day I see and hear many things, nnd 
have such feelings welling up in tny'siml tliat 
1 cannot express, Amt 1 am almost led to seorn 
the narrow limitations of my poor, nm nltivat-

11 We think not that we deity see 
About our heart lie,‘anitrl. Diet art to be, 
Or may bo If they will, and we prepare 
Their aoula and oura to meet In happy air." 

(Laton IIu»t.

binary r< n.ar, his testimony would be competent. 
So, if tlm same witness were n-epirit;wn siiouhl

BI MR8. LOVB M. WILLIS, 
102 WRST 27TH STREET, NEW YOKE CITY.

Answer to Correspondents.
A word about tho Children’s Department to 

John A. G., Waterloo. “What has become of the 
Children's Department?" you ask. Do you mise 
the familiar heading? And has not" Virginia

Written for tliu lliuiner uf Eight.

TO MY ANGIX-MOTHEK.*

tributes tlint would give me boundless scope of 
thought ami perfect power tn > rprrss all I eould 
thus seo ami feel. Erlends sny, "I Hi, you must 
be content; you are doing good; you must not 
aspire to too lull'll." Tell tlm lion in his iron cage 
to be e intent, nnd hr is,' xternally, berau-e lie can
not break his bars. Du you suppose that great, 
strong nature within is at rest? See liis Hashing

He who, by his principles or practice, corrupts 
tho manners nnd mornls of tlio rising generation, 
will reap a terrible harvest of wool Better for

. reasonable excuse, ho foil down and braised his 

.. foot, making n great ado about It, until lie saw 
I. Virginia approaching.,,JJe then forgot to feign

birthright; nnd wo cnunot atop and bo diverted fruit* of hla great soul-labor garnered Into happy 
of all connection surrounding; for did this ma- hearts, that will bless Ills declining years with n
terial form draw within itself, like tlio tortoise 
within ita shi ll, how long would it observe ami 
maintain its eiiulllbrium? This shows tliat there 
nro tin separate entitles thnt exist Independent. 
Each Is dependent. This being so, wo hnvo to 
meet tlie natural law of Causation, nml bring'forth 
from tlie obsequious, ns well ns thu divulged, thu 
essentiality, so to speak, of Being, and recognize 
In this tbcro is a universality whose untutored 
image throws across the pathway of Life its 
threadings of myriad degree. And Destiny, in 
reality, is only the culminating of tlm inexpert- 
onco of man. It is only a combination of ills mis- 
takes; or, rather, n deduction from tliem; for no 
manever looked at Destiny, nr Fate, or the Im
placable only from erhuusturc.! And that ex- 
hnusture was not, In truth, from the being Itself; 
but from a yielding to the apparent, whereby 
Hope, who had ever presided, shrank from tlm 
contest, and yielded to the apparent and not tlie 
real. Thus man fancies tliat Fate and Destiny 
havo written thelr.inscriptions aloof, however ob- 
seure they may Im through doubt or distrust. But 
it is not so; fur Fate and Dt-stiny are but a mirage 
in thy life-throes of effort, and nothing more. 
And whnt is that? A ronseioustiess of tlm indi
vidual that It'Is not the form or formation; the 
relative to the absolute; the atom to llm whole; 
life to the material; tlm throes lo llm genuine re
cognition tliat brings solace to tlm soul as it 
emerges from the realm of uncertainly, doubt, 
fear and dread, to a conscious reality.

Destiny, Fate, tlieo, is tlm mirage of life, and 
nothing more. Though they have been made tlm 
stepping-stones to Infidelity* and branded with 
downeast looks and thoughtful mien tlm greatest 
efforts and purest desires fur good. Still wo 
should come to understand that we are but as 
drops to tlm ocean, sands to tlm shore, breaths up
on tlm breeze, and live in view of a more enlarged 
significance of tliat which defines in any speciali
ty a form tliat encompasses the human mind with 
these feelings of assurance.

All of which is respectfully submitted by yours

continued gratitude. I wish some good-sonled, 
rich man would give him a good million of dollars 
to carry out this groat work of salvation. Why 
won't you now, gootl Sir. Millionaire? You will 
bo a great deal happier for it when you arrive on 
“’t other side.”

Well, ifyott will establish Progressive Lyceums 
in every town, nnd make yourselves competent 
assistants to tlm little ones, by being honest, virtu- 
out nnd true, you will work out wlint I wnnt to 
prench out, but cnunot,

(Salto's gepartant

[OrlgtnalA

VIRGINIA PERKINS

MARCH 10, 1866

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
NUMIIKIt FOUR.

1IY F. T. LANE.

Medliimistic teslimonj concerning the existence 
of animals in spIrlt-Hfu Is conflicting. It would 
seem that spirits in possession of tlio ordinary 
senses would nnswer the question with entire, 
unanimity, lor spiritual objections hold tlie samo 
relation to tlie spiritual senses that material ob
jects do to the physical.

Supposing a person is called into court to testi
fy concerning thu existence of animals. Igno
rance or a want of culture on tho part of the wit
ness would not affect Ids competency, for his ten-

CHAPTER XV.
Success And Failure*

Everything prospered well wltliVIrglnla nnd“ 
her shrewd assistant. Gus was a,groat favorite 
in tho camp, and was entrusted with mnny com* 
missions. Ho had ono for that evening which 
would take him along the whole lino of tents; and 
Im had a pass to go and return beforo midnight. 
He wns to carry a bundle of i-lothing for some of
ficers, to bo washed hyoid Sukey, and bo pretend
ed tho bundle was so very heavy that lie must 
have his brother to help him. Ho was to havo 
carried tho bundle before evening, but ho kept 
putting it off, running hero and there in great ex
citement; and tvhen ho could devise no further

lions, Jen' os ho load Moses ober de riber, so-lie 
lead dis chile out ob de great tribulation, aa* put 
his feet on do dry sand. Praise him forober. 
Amon I”

Virginia begged of him to go directly and find 
his father, Jo, and Ann, and then to make his way 

■out of the State, and find some quiet place to live 
In, But ho declared ho could never leave the 
land ho was born in. Ho would rather die there 
than off among strangers; and within himself he 
resolved never to leave the vicinity of the camp 
os long ns Virginin was in it

At last they pnrtcd. A little gleam of moonlight 
fell on the hill beyond them. / “

“ Dere de sign for mo," said Sambo. “ I go dcre 
for sartin, as soon ns tho cloud 'neuro do place. 
An* you,” nddtcssiug Gus," “ you 'member dot

to her. Ho thought that at last slio would be let-, 
rifled, and bo glad to remain with him. But ho 
was mistaken. Tlio Httlo Tinny had now a wo
man’s strength of purpose.

Tho next morning sho was on her wny to Rich
mond, with a heart at peace within herself.

[To he continued in our next.]
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great, awful roar! Tell the caged eagle n> be con
tent, when witli upturned eye toward his eyrie 
home lie feels Ills possibilities, luit finds them 
cramped within tlie iron liars of his cage. He sits 
with drooping wing and sullen eye, until tlie 
proud spirit can no longer brook its Win- in .si
lence, and-then lie utters liis scream of agony.

And I toll you, my dear friends, there are thou
sands of caged lion and eagle spirits in these poor, 
imperfect humnn cagei tliat we daily meet, among 
which (without shame I say it, because 1 have 
n it made tlie eireiimitanees that have governed 
my Ilf'',) von can number yonr bumble writer.

till, bow we long to burst these fetters of igno
rance nnd launch out into full possession of what 
Wl> fee’ 'o he o"r soul’s l o-nll'llblr..., mS lntlm , 
our thoughts witli sucli language as shall send 
th mi with all their thrilling eloquence along tlio 
wires of communication to oilier souls, baptizing 
tliem with the Divine Spirit nf Purity from whence 
tliey emanate, and thus satisfy that great yrarn- 
ing within, I"' 'i'w it hns hirst imotlu-r. When I 
see the state of social life in tills beautiful world, 
and learn so much of its hidJn as well as reveal
ed miseries, I long for a tongue of fire and a voice 
of (mild) thunder, witli ability unfolded to fill 
both with the mi,'//if of TcflA, that 1 might reveal 
to suffering humanity tlie causes of such suffer
ings, as they appear to me.

Churches, State laws, national and social laws 
have thus far presented no real remedy. I think, 
however, they have (ignorantly, perhaps,) helped 
to cause mueli of this great A< urt-misery. They 
have made many iron cages, and perhaps thought 
tliey were conferring a favor upon some great, un- 
tuni'd soul to confine tliem ami feed them from 
their bread-basket of dry crumbs instead of let
ting tliem seek tlielr own fruit and herbage on tlie 
mountain-top of their freedom. Perhaps some
body will be frightened at my expression, and 
lest, In their fright, they misinterpret my mean
ing, I will further explain:

By freedom I do not mean tliat other condition 
that sometimes bears its name, where nil wild, 
debasing passions are let loose, carrying destruc
tion wherever they go. But I mean tlie sponta
neous outflowing of tliat Divine spirit from tlio 
fuller fountain of our being tliat falls ns sweet sun-s 
shine or ns gentle dew upon nil things, to bless, to 
exalt, to purify, to make holy! I believe In a true, 
pure fatherhood, motherhood, and, consequently, 

‘ childhood; all honest, sacred linsbandhood and 
wifehood, that mint glee purity nnd virtue to child
hood. And thnt these pure henven-giving rela
tions may become nt last established in this soul- 
hungry community, I bey and pray tliat all pa
rents may open tho way for their dear children to 

• Jearn the true lows of their bodies, tlie uses nnd 
abuses of nil those functions nml organs that con- 
sUtuto tlrtrn physical beings, easting nsido that 
sickly, false modesty that has carried so many 
boDr* down to the grave in a state more to bo 
loathed than loved; to learn how to let soul-as
pirations unfold naturally, thus saving thu mind 
from tlio horrid nightmare faith of Orthodoxy, 
and allowing tlio spirit-perceptions to take in tho 
fact thnt tliey nre surrounded and watched by 

' ongel-frlends, which I believe is tlie natural be- 
illefof every natural mind. You cannot say that' 
you know got how to commence for your Httlo 
oum, when you look at tlio grand opening made 
for you by Jackson and Mary Davis, those mod- 
«fu odours of little children, who daily arty, 
“Buffi* little ones to como to us and we will titi- 
foldlnUwni tho Kingdom of Heaven, that tliey 
may bear w their children tlie fruits of rightcous- 
neM.f

I thought, when looking upon Mr. Davis's heaven- 
illumined face, m ho figured so quietly nnd mod
estly among that little army of" mothers’ dar
lings,” at tho Philadelphia Exhibition of tlio Pro
gressiva Lyceum, that, according to tlio common 
standard of Auman glory, ho had better die/ Ho 
baa surely Immortalized himself, so far as popu
larity in this world 1* concerned. But, thank 

•' God, Ido not discover that ho I* puffed up by it.
No, be fad* and know* tbe into mnn," when titles 
and honor* prove Me fate, lays them 1^11 aside to 

-And hla dignity, and thinks In man there ’* naught 
t*o great M man.” • And be will Jive to nee Ue

nut impiiru whether Im nils “ high ”or " low,"cul
tured or ignorant,/or only the testimony of the spirit- 
smses would he reyuin <1 to answer the question.

Now, tlm ordinary testimony of the human 
senses is universally tlm same; hence, such testi
mony is called common sense—uot your sense or 
my .sense sp* chilly, tint, literally, the common sense. 
Now the senses, when divested of tlie physical or- 
gaqism, are termed spiritual senses, anil aro they 
not as trustworthy in tiie spiritual sphere as they 
were in tlie material? If so, why do wu find this 
conflict of testimony concerning spirit-animals'?

It may bo tinswered that, this conflict arises, 
perhaps, from the fact tliat spirit animals exist iu 
some localities and not in others. To tills we 
should reply, that animals being inferior to mor- 
(k/s, they are also inferior to spirits; therefore, if 
we assume tlielr existence, we should be justified 
iu locating animals in tlm lowest sphere of the 
Summer-Land. If animals exist in tlm lowest 
sphere, then AI.I. spirits, compos mentis, must be 
cognizant of their existence,Tor spirits in tlm low
est sphere must certainly be cognizant of their 
ordinary external surroundings, and spirits in tlm 
higher Spheres must certainly have had, uf some 
time, the experiences of the lower; therefore ALL 
spirits should oiler the same testimony concern
ing tlm existence of spirit animals.

As there is no uniformity of spirit testimony, 
pro or eon., we must conclude that either the spirit
ual senses are untrustworthy, or else spirits cannot 
coimmmi' Ute through media self-trident facts of their 
external If’,

There is a vast amoimt of collateral evidence 
that spirits do not and cannot differ among them- 
sclrismm sucli matters as we have thus far con
sidered in these papers; therefore wo do not im- 
peach the general intelligence of spirits, lint only 
the reliability of tho ordinary modes of communi
cation. _______________

Wlien tlm dew-dropping clouds flutter on to tlio 
West,

In die lap ot expiring day,
In long trailing garments of wino-color drest, 

Intermingled with sapphire and gray, 
Each pulse of my soul 
Owns a magic control, 

That whispers of Heaven and thee.

suffering, mid his cyuwMpnrkled, and his face fair
ly glowed witli pleasure. The importance of what 
lie was to accomplish,seemed toliim so great, that 
he felt fully equal to commanding nn army.

Virginia passed quietly down tho lino of tents 
until sho camo to where Gus’s brother was fast 
asleep. Sho then took off her dress, and stood 
forth In her boy's clothes. Hastily shoi rubbed 
her face with a smutted cloth, pnt her hair under 
a close cap, and then emerged into the shadow of 
tlio tents, carrying ono end of tlio largo bundh 
which Gus had managed to increase considerably 
in size. Keeping in tlio shadow as much ns pos- 
slide, the/mannged to get on very well,until thoy 
came to some soldiers iu tlio door of a tent, who, 
remarking Virginia's step, began to make sport of 
it, mid called tlie attention of tlio sentinel to that 
“ jolly little nig,” who pnt his foot forward in so 
dainty a manner. Virginia felt her heart beat 
ngainst the qido of her jacket, but a thought of 
.Sammy restored her courage, and she began im- 
mediately to imitate tho shambling gait of Gus.

Gus hurried her on at rapid sp(ed, and they soon 
escaped tlielr tlrstdangcr; but another was await
ing tliem. A guard had been placed over some 
baggage wagons that wore near tho end of their 
perilous wfiy. Virginia was distressed to find Ails 
guard talking to tlio very teamster that had 
caused her so much distress—Gamble, the guard 
called him—and Virginia heard, in tlio few words 
tlint met her car, something about herself.

“ I tells yere," said he, “ that if I’d cotcbod her, 
I'd a sent her to Car'llna, to my brother. Iio's 
got a mighty smart plantation, nnd wants jos’ 
sucli a hand. Ha! haiha! I’m a-thlnklng if, I 
keep whist, p’rliaps I ’ll coteh her hero aloilgs. 
She's the right smartest gal I've seen since---- ” 
. Virginhi'heard no moro. Her head grew dizzy, 
and she tliouglit she'shouhl not be able to stand. 
Gus saw tlio danger in a moment, and gave her a 
sharp blow ou hor. shin. In apologizing, after
wards, he said:

“ Dare not'in' like dat to 'store do senses. It bo 
better dan barrels of’fumes.”

Virginia acknowledge^ that it was. . >
“ Now tell what those niggert art’ont this time 

of evening for?” snld the hamster, Gamble. “ It 
looks riglit smart dangerous to give sucli liberties, 
That's what we are fighting for, to keep ’em where 
tliey belong; nnd 1 think wu'd better be atteqd-

When Night's radiant bark, with its white footed 
crew, 

And its silver-sails set to the breeze,
Glides on, through bright waves of etlicrial blue, 

Tlie queen of tiie heavenly seas,
Liko a messenger dove, x
A tribute of Lovo

It is bearing, my mother, to thee!

Wlien the nightingale warbles Its lovo to the rose, 
And the Katydid sings on tlio heath;

Wlien Nature, aweary, sinks down to resposo 
On the soft, scented bosom of Earth;

Its sweet, fragrant arms, 
From Life's rude alarms, 

. Seem stretching a welcome to me!

Wlii'ti faint witli tho odorous sweetness of flowers, 
Young Zephyr descends from tho hill,

And, courting the shade of tlm evergreen bowers, 
It folds Its white wings, mid is still, 

1 seo but. the sign 
Of tho folding of thine, 

In tlio Garden of Eternity !

Wlien out from tho wood, where tlio red ivy 
twines,

Tliero Saunters a frolicsome breeze;
The pale flowers tremble in fear, and the vines 

Tie tlielr green bosoms fast to tlm trees;
To their eloquent sighs 
My spirit replies, 

In tender memorial of thee!

When Nox, the weird lighter of Heaven’s night- 
lamps, 

With his lantern of sable hue,
In a mantle of mist on liis wide errand tramps, 

Tlirough a forest of fathomless blue, 
lie kindles a ray, 
Which points out tho wny, 

Lcndiqg^qiicard to heaven and thee!

With a passionate longing T watch tho palo stars, 
Tlirough a fiery tempest of tears,

And fain would dissever tho glitteringHSri^—' 
Tliat girdle tho silvery spheres;

Would tear the mysterious curtain aside, 
To gaze on tho Fetterless Band, 

And blot out the mystical lines thnt divide 
Dull Earth from tbo Shadowy Land;

When tby angel form,
Through tho dangerous storm, 

Liko a beacon-light, streams o’er Life’s sea.
But I heed uot thy song, 

" Bo patient nnd strong, 
I am evermore watching o’er thee!”

No! I fnln would sleep 
Ilf the noiseless deep, 

Vntrnmmcled, unshackled and/res, 
And the boon I crave, 
On the mhonlcis ware, 

Is to fly from Earth's valley to thee I 
New York, Noe. 18,18(15.

•Mm. florin* Bzxiiz. wlio embarked for the Konllt •horn 
ot the Summer-Land, Tliuriday, Nor. Sth. ISM, at the Utting 
if the tun.

■uqh a man if he had not.been bora!

Ing to the thing now.”
It did not please the. guard to havo his watch

fulness questioned.
“Mr. Gamble," said he, "if you'll hnvo tlio 

goodness to superintend yourown affairs, I will 
liave the privilege of doing the same, and there 
will be no trouble."

“ Pistols and coffee. Ha! ha! Not's you'vo a 
mind, siree; though,# it wan’t for finding that 
yore gal, I wonTd/ft mind a good fight witli the 
liko of yon."

Saying tins, Virginia saw, to her great relief, 
Gamble retire to his team, and the guard passed 
tliem without a word.

“ I low strange, "thought Virginia, “that. I should 
meet that man hero; and yet it seems quite like 
good luck that be came forward, for Gus said tills 
was the only guard that would question us; and 
here wo are, all safe."

Gus delivered his bundle to old Sukey, nud then 
proceeded to carry out Ids plan for releasing Sam
bo. He sung his songs, played his tricks with 
those in charge of tin- negroes that were to bo sent 
nwny; and then,with tn air of great importance,' 
ho opened his whiskey, and treated all around, 
pretending to drink himself; but each time in tiie 
midst of a hearty laugh lie spilled the contents of 
his tin cup on the ground.

Old Sukey understood well whnt potions to put 
in tho beverage, and if was not ten minutes before 
all were quietly sleeping on tho ground. Virginia 
was so delighted witli the success of their under
taking thus far, Hint sho yielded to tho influence 
of tho gaiety of Gus, and jumped up nud down, 
clapping her hands ns when a child.

Sambo lay quietly asleep on tlio ground with 
tho others that were to bo taken South. Virginia 
went up to him and touched him gently on tbo 
shoulder. Ho started, and rubbed his eyes:

“Goin’ now? Oh, yos,’’said ho, mournfully; 
“ but I thought she'd come. Slit said slio,would, 
and I nobor wasnfenrd to trust de like of hor.”

“And so I havo,” said Virginia. “ Seo hero," 
and sho took off her cap; “do n't yon know mo; 
this is only a Httlo smut on tny face."

"Oh do Lord o'glory,"'said*Sambo, "an* you 
nobor forget, nn’ wo can go. Ob, halleluiah I Oh, 
praise do Lord foreberl"

“Amen," said Virginia. “ But wo must not stop 
an instant, or something may happen. Como, wo 
hnvo all things ready; and I liave got some clothes 
so thnt you need not be so soon recognized."

Gus rolled his eyes from side to side during tills 
conversation, Impatient to iutroduco his part of 
tho flnnlo. Virginia called on him, and ho soon 
led them in safety to a place by a Httlo wood, 
where lie had hidden Sambo’s clothes. They then 
took their course toward tbo hill, hoping to escape 
the picket. Virginia changed her attire, and 
washed her face, as slio now determined to appear 
as if out on some pleasure excursion, with her at
tendants. But Sambo was shrewd enough to 
know tliat thoy would fail if thoy attempted to go 
together,therefore ho persuaded hor to leave him, 
feeling sure tliat bo could mnko his way in tlio 
darkness beyond tho lino of pickets to some plnco 
of safety.

His delight at being released by Virginia was 
so great that ho could scarcely restrain himself 
from some too noisy demonstration. Ho frequent
ly dropped on his knees aud thanked tho Lord |n 
this manner:
• "Oh, Lor’, bress his name forober. Ho send hie 
angel ob mercy an’ take dis chile from groat ’flic-

you hub in charge do servant ol> do Lord iu do ■ 
form of an angel, and you not 'cordin'. It bo do । 
great privilege, as dis chile know, an’ do n't you , 
bo goin' to gottin* ’frustrated, but tink what de ; 
Lord bo doin’ for you in lettlu' you como and go 
in safety.’’

Virginia watched tho figure of Sambo ne long 
ns sho could strain her oyes to seo it. Half walk
ing, half crawling, ho found Ills way to the deep 
shade of some trees, and sho saw him no more. 
All excitement was over, and she cared not now 
whether sho returned in safety or not. But she 
dragged herself wearily after Gus, and met with 
no adventure worth mentioning.

Great was tho excitement among the friends of 
Virginia when hor part in the release of Sambo 
was discovered, ns it was, Httlo by little, through 
tho shrewdness of tlio officer who had given her 
the pass-word. Being offended ntlier apparent 
indifference in accepting his escort for an even
ing’s excursion, he determined to find out why 
sho refused It. Ho went immediately to Hugh, 
and gave bis suspicions.

Virginia was greatly distressed at being sum
moned witli severity to his side, t<^ account for 
her proceedings. Tliero was no uso in conceal
ment, and she told tho story simply but truthful
ly, only omitting in whnt direction Sambo de
signed to go. Hugh assumed his old manner to
ward her, and demanded that sho should give 
every particular in regard to him, that he might 
bo captured. This Virginia refused positively, 
nnd lie became very angry. With his usual im
petuosity, ho sent for tlio officers high in com- 
nijMid, intending to terrify her; but he failed. She 
wns perfectly calm nnd self-possessed. Hugh 
threatened and scolded hor; but slio felt such nn 
inward Joy at whnt sho had done, that sho was 
not terrified, only troubled, lest in someway, by 
all this excitement, measures might bo taken to 
capture her faithful guide.

” Of course, you 'll bo sent to Richmond, if I 
don’t interfere,” said Hugh, “and I shall hot, 
unless you help capture the fellow, by telling 
where you left him."

" I am not afraid, and JI will never tell,” said 
Virginia, calmly.

Hugh, for a moment, seemed to remember thnt 
his old method of persuasion ncto^Hku ^bhnrm, 
nnd so lie began quite gently.

“ And only think,you left mo renlly sicker than 
I havo been for many days, nnd I shall never get. 
well without you, you aro so gentle nnd kind in 
your Httlo nurse duties.”

“ I will care for you nnd nil the slck'by night 
and day,” said she; “ but you have no right to 
ask mo to. do a mean ait. You’vo no right to 
sefiH Sambo South, and ho ought to bo free to do 
as lie likes, and I will do nil I cah to help him,"

“flighty tighty, Miss Perkins; wo’ll seo whnt 
you 'll do, and whnt you won’t do;’’ and Hugh bit 
Ids lips in anger.

Ho sent for tlio officers ho had already sum
moned, nnd in an hour Virginia henrd her sen
tence, It w,-ts to bo sent to Richmond, and guard
ed tliero until it should bo considered safe for her 
to bo released.

Sho was perfectly calm during tho conference 
in regard to herself, and listened with indifference 
to her sentence, until sho heard Hugh say:

“ Now wo will see how she 'll liko nigger steal
ing."

To boar this from her beloved Hugh, whom she 
had so longed to see, seemed too hard. To know 
tliat h« could seek to bring her suffering, wlien 
she had^so earnestly sought to bring comfort and 
strength, was n bitter trial to her loving heart. 
Virginia, liko most persons, felt herself governed 
by widely different influences. Tlio influence 
from those sho loved It seemed easy to follow;

Perkins," in its prolonged chapters, something 
for tho child-heart? Its primary desigpTs to show 
tho power of tho two influences tliat act upon tho 
lives of all—tho influences from thoso about ns, 
who govern us by tlielr lovo and selfishness, and 
tlio influence from tho higlier life, which lends 
over to tho beautiful paths of unselfish devotion, 
and up tlio mountain of Progress. If “ Virginia 
Perkins” were a talo merely to amuse, it would ho 
poor enough, and not worthy a place in tlio Ban
ner. Tho Children’s Department has nerfer been 
changed, nor its purpose forgotten. _ x

Respectfully, The Editor
of the Children's Department, •

- Interesting Notes from Bufllilo.
It is some time since I have indulged in this 

pleasure, and, with your kind permission, I will 
now give you a few words from Buffalo. You will 
bo pleased to learn that the Gospel, according to 
God and man, is being sustained by tho friends hore. 
Wo have had now for tho past six months regular 
Sunday speaking—afternoon and evening, with 
circle meetings in the forenoon. In thnt period 
we have had a pleasing diversity of speakers. 
Tho chaste and classical Miss Houston; tho bril
liant and fascinating “Corn,"—Mrs. Daniels; the 
quiet but. charming Miss Nettle Colburn; and, 
lastly, tho wonderfully profound and thrillingly 
eloquent L, Judd Pardee. Tills last speaker is 
now concluding liis third month with ns, and'the 
very general desire seoms^td' be} that' ho should 
tarry with us yet nnother month. -

Comparisons are sometimes offensive. I would 
say nothing, therefore, to depreciate any of our 
'speakers. I am thankful for nil tlielr efforts, and 
only regret to knoiythat they are not half com- 
pensathd. Blit a word OT)two/ in behalf o/ Bro. 
Pardee must nobble accepted as in tho remotest 
sense disparaging any of the other,trusty and well 
beloved laborers. ' '’ V - 'i'

slio could have obeyed Hugh's ovary wish, and 
never felt it to bo a hardship, .Slio even found it 
easy to think as ho thought, Slio often wished 
Hugh would always think and feel just right, so 
thnt. ilia voice might be as tho voice of the Right.

Tim otlier influences that acted so strongly on 
Virginia were those of the pure nnd good in tho 
spirit-world, thnt also spoko to her heart through 
its love. These influences always corresponded 
to something within herself, so flint she felt them 
to bo good and true. Many yield to tho earthly 
infhtbnccs, and forget tho pure promptings of 
heaven. ,

Virginia acknowledged to herself that sho might 
.have led a much 'more quiet life if she had fol
lowed Hugh’s wisli, mid stayed at homo; and 
now she knew that if sho did as ho desired, she 
could rdinaf n In a Hfo of pleasant usefulness where 
she was, or return to her homo. Virginia listened 
to tho voice that bnde hor stay; sho looked into 
the face of Hugh, mid saw how haggard it was. 
“Did ho not need her?” sho thought. Slio loved 
to think how ho desired hor presence. Tlio bonds 
that,bound her to tho camp wore very strong, for 
they wore, woven by many loving hearts.

But stronger tlian all these voices were those 
tbnt appealed to her sense of right. Slio could 
not do a moan deed; sho would not betray tho in
nocent; sho could not bo false to one who had 
served her. Sho had done riyht in helping Sambo 
to his freedom, nnd she would not make tho right 
wrong. As these thoughts passed tlirough her 
mind, a sudden lightness, came to her spirit. No 
fear of danger oppressed her, but a quiet trust in 
the power that kept her seemed to fill horhoart.

Hugh had been whispering with the ofllcors, 
and turned to Virginia, and said:

“Yoij can havo a half hour to decide. Come, 
Virginia, my own Httlo Tinny! Perhaps we will 
go back again to tho dear homo, and take our 
walks ns of old,'and find tho early and Into flow
ers, nnd wander down tho Httlo streams to dream 
of heaven mid tlio sweet angels there.”

Virginia's eyes filled with tears, but thoy saw 
something nearer than a dream, aud the angels 
seemed close by hor side.

" Oh, Hugh!” sho said, “you will say I don’t 
caro for you, nnd thnt will mnko me cry; but I 
must listen ,-to tlio voices Hint call to mo, and fol
low tho beautiful hands that beckon to me. But 
if I could not hoar them or soe them, I could not 
bo sorry for whnt I did for as good a friend as 
over I had, or tell you anything about him;, and 
if you was like yourself you would not wish roe 
to be mean, and do a dishonorable act. You 
would call mo a coward if I did I"

Hugh in his heart admired what Virginia had 
said, and was glad that his friends hod hoard her 
speech, and yot he was too proud to Seem to yield

In my humble opinion-rand I think that opin
ion is shared by most of us here—the series of dis
courses delivered hero by tliat zealous nudiexcel- 
lent brother, in point of style, diction and mode of 
delivery, was superior to tlie finest pulpit oratory 
I 1>avo over listened to; while in originality of 
tliouglit, compact,rigid analysis, and sound, clear
est logic, and, lastly, in their earnest, soul-reach
ing powers—tliat quickening quality which lodges 
in tho germinating recesses of being, and gives 
impulse to the life principle—they were just what 
we all needed; and doubtless for this, if for no 
other reason, he hns been led to tarry with us. 
Tliat Ids labors have been productive of great 
good is apparent in tlie increased interest nnd 
zeal manifested to sustain our meetings, as also, 
it is to bo hoped, in individual appreciation of and 
high resolve to live up to tlie highest convictions 
of duty. Wo earnestly commend him to all socie
ties who may need tho services of an earnest, elo- 
quent worker, nil-powerful to aid in building up, 
imparting fresh hopes, and strengthening nnd 
beautifying their Chinch.

Am I to be set down as fanatical for connecting 
our late increased interest in the cause, under tho 
ministrations of Bro. Pardee, witli a recent won
derful phenomenal manifestation vouchsafed to 
tlio friends in Buffalo, in tlio discovery of a spirit- 
artist in our midst? And yet, who Is sufficiently 
master of the great law of cause and effect, to 
gainsay iny assertion, tliat now, as iu the ancient 
times," greater things " may not attend increased 
Faith'arid Charity? •'• ■

’Tis true and wonderful, and beautiful as true, 
that wo havo had within the past ten days truth
ful and indisputable evidences of this, tlie highest 
manifestations of spirit-power.

A poor but worthy widow lady has been for tho 
past thirteen years eking out a precarious exist
ence by photography; at times well nigh discour
aged, witli hope at tlio last ebh, and heart bowed 
down, yet not altogether forsaken. Sho had re
ceived, seven years ago, a promise from the spirit 
of licr departed husband, through her own medi- 
umistic writing, tliat she should become the in
strument, through angelic agency, for producing 
spirit pictures. Suffice it to sny, that after years 
of patient, miserably requited toll, that promise is 
to-day being verified. I havo seen arid identified, 
as have several others, pictures of departed friends.

At the expense of making-my letter somewhat 
lengthy, I cannot forego Die opportunity of revert
ing onco more to the “ Colchester ” matter. Who 
of ail our seers or philosophers can say why tlio 
munificent sum of five dollars should constitute 
tho total of the foreign contributions to tliat fund? 
By the way, permit, me here to express our most 
grateful thanks to^liat one kind, appreciative New 
Yorker, for liis gift. Generous, noble soul, you 
hnvo done your duty. Heaven.will restore to you 
this sum an hundredfold.

What is tliero in Spiritualism to thicken tho 
blood, deaden the pulse, nnd freeze to ley coldness 
that charity, without, which, all our specious phi
losophizings and phenomenal novelties nre moro 
empty vaporings nnd unprofitable amusements? 
Surely It lias a higher mission than to tickle tho 
ear and gratify tlio eye.

And this reminds me of tlio general apathy ap
parent all through our ranks, on the subject of 
making some adequate provision for our poor me
diums. No wonder that.we have renegades among 
us. We want, immediately, some matured system
atized scheme of funding a sum of sufficient mag
nitude to guarantee all onr accredited mediums 
support and care, when sickness or old ngo over
takes thorn.

What a miserable life, in ono sense, is theirs: 
Hero to-day,-laboring for n bare pittance; and 
next, day anywhere, or nowhere, without a soul 
In tho wide world to take them by tho hand, or . 
give them a night's lodging. Depend upon it, If 
tbo present loose wny continues much longer, wo 
will havo an Incalculable amount of misery to an
swer for'. What, under tlm present order oforganiza- 
tion, Is going to become ofthe poor medium wlio has 
spent his life for us, nnd Is no longer able to draw 
large audiences ? Shall wo turn him out to pasture 
liko an old, used-up quadruped? or, mayhap, let 
him retire to his “ olium cum dtgnitate,’"on his sur
plus earnings?

Wo are responsible for this prospective misery. 
We cannot shirk it off. Do wo not produce tlio 
atmosphere thnt cnlls tho medium into action? 
Lot us see to it in time tliat wo do not reap tbo 
whirlwind.

I trust tliat at our next General Convention this 
matter of organization for a definite purpose—tlio 
sustaining tho cause all profess to lovo, by mak
ing suitable provision for our laborers—in somo 
well digested plan,bo carried into practical opera
tion without delay, i

One noble soul—Mr. Milo A. Townsend, New 
Brighton, Penn.—in a late number of the Banner, 
strikes tlio right, note in this direction. Ho offers 
to contribute fifty dollars toward such a fund. 
Lot us swell it to five hundred thousand dollars. ■ 
Uhm bo done. Will It?

Trusting tho latter portion of this letter mny 
find a numerous response in tho hearts of your 
readers, nnd Hint thoy may bo prepared and re
solved by next Convention to instruct, thoir dele
gates to not in accordance will; ita spirit,

I am yours sincerely, J. FORSYTH. 
Buffalo, N. Fell. 10,1800.
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TEACHINGS AND EXPERIENCES IS SPIRIT-LIFE.
Ab Address before Che Children's Lyceum. Snn 

Frandsen, Hunday. nee. loth, 1805, 
by Mrs. Laura Cuppy under tbe 

Inspiration of Anna Corn 
(« Birdie ”) Wilson.

[It Is with pleasure wo nro again enabled to 
print another message from tho beautiful spirit of 
Anna Corn Wilson—who appears to retain in 
Bpirit-life tho pot name " Birdio,” by which sho 
wns cnllod hero—whoso sweet poems through 
Lizzie Doten nnd Mrs. J. H. Conant, nnd commit- 
nlcntious through Mrs. Cuppy, hnvo so Interested 
the readers of tbo Banner. Tlio address to tho 
young folks is very appropriate at tbo present 
time, when Lyceums nro springing up with such 
rapidity in nil parte of tbo land. It will bo road 
with interest by tbo ybuth of both sexes, whether 
members of Hie Lyceum or not. Mr. Robert 8. 
Mooro, to wlioni wo aro indebted for tlio report of 
the address, is a phonographic reporter, formerly 
of Now York, but now located in San Francisco, 
Wo give below bls letter, which precedes tho ad
dress nnd contains somo interesting incidents in 
regnrd to it.]

San Franciscq^Cal., Jan., 18GG. .
On Bundny, Deo. 10111, our beloved lecturer nnd 

noble worker in behalf of reform and of human 
elevation, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, well known to 
friehds in tho East and West, gave a lecture to 
tho Lyceum Children in this city, which I send 
you for publication. Tho Lyceum was well nt- 
tended, soventy-flvo or eighty members being 
present. Tbe children performed tbo usual exer
cises, under tho direction of our worthy and effi
cient conductor, Mr. J. C. Mitchell, and every
thing passed off pleasantly and in harmony. Tbo 
beautiful and appropriate silver chain recitation: 
"There is no death!” wns recited by tlio school.

, The lecture wns given under tbo inspiration of 
“ Birdio" Wilson, with whoso beautiful mid poet
ic thoughts, ns already given through Miss Doten 
and Mrs. Conant, tho readers of tbo Banner nro 
doubtless familiar. Ono of remarkable sweetness 
nnd beauty will bo remembered; it commenced 
thus:

11 Witli rnachuita In mv linnil, 
■ Fri uli from tlio Suunncr-Lund,

Father. I como nml Hnnil 
Clone by your alite."

Previous to Hie lecture tho following beautiful 
. PRAVElt OF THANKSGIVING AND ASPIRATION 

wns uttered by tho controlling Intelligence:
Eternal Spirit, wo recognize theo everywhere; 

wo bless theo for thy Scripture of tlio Sunbeams 
nnd thy Gospel of tho Stars. We bless theo, oh 
our Father, for tho revelations of thy mercy, love 
and wisdom. Wo hear theo in the wind, and feel 
thy loving kindness in tlio beauty that envelopes 
us on every side. Wo seo theo in Hie flowers, nnd 
we hear thee, oh our Father, In tlio murmuring 
rills. In all tho beauty, grandeur nnd wisdom of 
tho enrth nnd henven, wo seo and recognize theo. 
Wo lovo to call theo Father, oh Parent of Good, 
for thou art indeed tbo Father of every noble as
piration,tho Source of all goodness and of all 
lovo and wisdom. Wo thank theo for tbo beauti
ful childhood of our earthly life. Wo thank theo 
that wo bad tlie lovo of a father and mother, which 
was as sunshine to our spirit, bringing refresh
ment in every hour of wearinesh, a perpetual bap
tism of beauty to our childish consciousness. Wo 
thnnk theo for tlio lovo that blessed onr earliest 
infancy and guided our tender childhood. Wo 
thank thee, oli Father, for Hie wisdom and mercy 
which ruled even in tho darkest season nnd gave 
bitterness to tlio hearts oY our father mid mother. 
But in that transition hour was written a Scrip
ture of divino uso to their souls nnd to inino. 
Wo thnnk theo, oh Father, for tlio power to in- 

'^SpiroA sympathetic nature, and to prove, tlirough 
these lips so dear to us, that wo live, a'dlsemboll- 
ied intelligence, in tho world of light, our power 
of usefulness not lessened but strengthened, our 
lovo for humanity cnknnced a thousand fold, and 
our interest in llt(lo children—who nro ns we hnvo 
been—grown stronger through the unfoldmont of 
our spirit into a perception of tbo beauty of child
hood nnd tho significance of life.

Mrs. Cuppy then requested that a song bo Rung 
by tho children, nnd “ Summer-Land! sweet Sum
mer-Land!” wns sweetly given.

. Tlie following address, which was ono of tho 
most beautiful and appropriate I ever had the 
pleasure of listening to, wns then given by Birdio 
Wilson. Children and all listened witli breath
less attention, nnd a sweet, colestinl influcnco 
tieemed to pervade tlio heart of each. May tbo 
children and leaders in our sister Lyceums in tho 
East and West also gather tlie perfume of these 
fragrant flowers of love, truth and beauty.

At tlioclose of tho address, tho Lycoum was- 
formedin line of march, and, ns the column moved 
on, each little boy nnd girl In turn wore kindly 
shown by Mrs. Cuppy tbo photographic likeness
of Birdie. R. 8. M.

DIE ADDRESS.

Dear children, wo would speak to you to-dny 
of our entrnnco into spirit-life—tho life beyond 
that which you arc now enjoying—of our exist
ence tliero and of tlio work wo aro engaged in. 
You doom it strange that a spirit whom you can
not see should address you; yet them exists mnny 
things in this world of yours which you cannot 
perceive, and of which you hnvo no cognizance.

If your teachers woro to hold glasses of crystal 
water up to your view, you would bo surprised 
to bear them tell you Hint tho water was full of 
myriads of living insects, which you could not 
perceive, but which nevertheless oxlst there. By 
bolding a microscope to your eye and looking at 

. the water, you will seo in it thousands of living 
Insects. Sometime perhaps your teachers may, 
explain to yon what is embodied in this simple 
lesson. Spiritual sight Is the microscope through 
which mortals nro permitted to seo spiritual ex
istences. Some mediums nro gifted with this ml- 
croscoplc or clnlrvoynnt power, nnd nro tho in
struments tlirough which you enn obtain somo 
Idea of the world of spirits—to which you will nil 
go, sometime. They can seo the spirits when they 
come to earth, and stand by your side every day. 
Somo of you may sny, “ I cannot seo them,” nnd 
ask,11 How can they bo with us and move about 
without our perceiving them?" tittle children, 
modlumlstlc sight Is the microscope that reveals 
Hie inhabitants of tbo spirit-world to those whom 
our Father has gifted with spiritual vision.

You nil believe your teachers when- they tell 
you that minute objects move In tho water, be
cause you bavo faith that they know what they 
assert and toll you tho truth. In tlio same sense 
yon can believe that wo Spirits “ live, move nnd 
have our being," nnd at times aro In Hie some 
world With yourselves, oven though you do not 
Bee us.

I passed to tho spirit-world In early phildhood,* 
I was sick through ignorance; sick, because my 
brain was overtasked. I loved to study. I bad 
no"Children's Lyceum" in which to learn that
• la her thirteenth rear. , . •. - I .

study wns not all ot life; that books did not con
tain everything necessary for me to know, I hnvo 
since learned this from tho Lyceums lu tho spirit
world. And you nre now being taught, dny by 
dny, tho snmo useful lessons In your Lyceum.

As I before told yon, I loved to study; nnd niy 
donr father nnd mother lovqd to have mo do so, 
and wero proud of tho progress I inndo. I used 
my iirnin—my mental faculties—too steadily, nnd 
too long. Tlio result wns, my physical strength 
gave wny under tlint pressure, nnd I passed Into 
tbe spirit-world*—not because God took mo nway 
from my dear father and mother, or bad any de
sire Hint tho usefulness of my earth-life should 
bo shortened; but through ignorance of tlio hatu- 
ral nnd physical Inws of my being. Overtaxed 
mentality wns tho cause of my early departure; 
tho result of want of knowledge, In this respoej, 
on tho part of my parents and my teachers.

My first sensation on coming to a state of con
sciousness, wok rest—blissful nnd perfect rest! I 
soon recognized denr splrit-compnulons and 
friends, who hnd passed on before mo; but I did 
not realize nt first tliat they wore spirits, or tliat 
I had become one.

Tlio awakening to n sense of mj true condition 
wns strange, and yet most beautiful. I found 
that I had nnother body—more beautiful, finer In 
texture, more spiritual nnd lovelier than the ono 
I hnd loft. I surveyed my now form with perfect 
astonishment, for I discovered tlint I wns really 
the snmo 11 Birdio ” Wilson tlint I lind over been, 
but far more graceful in proportions and form 
than before.

Those spirit-friends who surrounded mo, spoko 
in low whispers, ns it seemed to mo, snying, 
11 Birdio, this is whnt is called death; but it is only 
tho chnngo from earth to splrlt-llfo," and tlien 
after further explanations tlioy took mo to seo tlio 
lifeless body from which I had so recently es
caped. I saw nothing but tho cold, clayey form, 
such ns you cnll tho corpse of tho dead. Though 
to mortal eyes It looked fair, yet to mo it was ro- 
puislvo. Tlm tenrs that my dear father and 
inotbB^khod over it scorned to mo so unnecessnry, 
Hint I longed to tell thorn I was still alive, 
with a now form, pure and beautiful; but I could 
not then impress them with my presence; nnd it 
seemed very strange to mo Hint their 11 darling 
Birdio” could be so near and they not realize it.

Tho dear spirit-guardians who bad taken mo 
under their sheltering lovo and protection in
formed me Hint my parents nt first would hnvo 
to be cognizant of my presence through some ono 
else.

I naked for an explanation, nnd they replied, 
“ Because your life wns all incomplete; you can 
only express yourself through tlio organism of 
another." They gave mo further Instructions on 
tills point, nnd assured mo that after a period of 
rest, I should awake Into a now condition of 
usefulness. Tlioy nlso informed mo that T should 
attend school—for they have schools in tlio spirit
world. At tbo mention of a School I shuddered, 
for oil, my brain was still conscious of weariness 
and exhaustion. I tlien sank into a quiet, dream
less slumber or rest. How long I remained thus 
I know not; but wlien I awoko nil my powers 
seemed renewed and invigorated, and I exclaimed, 
11 Now l am ready to loom and to work." But I 
queried, “ How and wliat shall I learn?"

Presently there camo up before my mind pic
tures of.tho old school rooms through which Iliad 
passed; but I heard my guides say, “ Come witli 
us, nnd learn lessons of tho flowers.” I wondered 
how I could learn lessons from flowers; for I bad 
always lenrned my lessons only from books. My 
guide perceiving this, said: “ Even in the- spirit
world flowers tell us of the goodness of tho Fath
er, nnd teach us beautiful and useful lesson's. Let 
us go among them."

We passed on till we camo to a group of dar
ling children, who belonged to tbo Lyceum in the 
spirit-world. They bounded forward to meet mo, 
•witff songs, of rejoicing; tlieir graceful motions 
seemed tlio very poetry of action. They all had 
garlands of flowers, nnd blithely exclaimed, “ Wo 
nro to learn a lesson of the flowers.” Each group 
of these beautiful children was accompanied by a 
guardian, who gave the necessary Instructions. 
They took us to a garden of earth, and began giv
ing us Instructions. (Those who pass to spirit-life 
in childhood have to begin tlieir lessons nt tbo 
foundation of their existence, by returning in spirit 
nnd learning lessons of earth-life of which they 
were deprived Jy their early departure from it.)

My guardian showed mo a violet, saying, 
“Birdie, I will teach you a lesson from this.” 1 
sat down upon tlio green grass, anxious to know 
whnt could bo learned from so tiny a flower. Soon 
a little bee perched upon tho blossom and began 
to gather nourishment from It. My teacher then 
took me to a bee-hive and explained to mo Hint 
tho sweetness which the bees extracted from tbo 
flowers was brought to tho hive and deposited by 
them in little cells. Tims I learned how honey 
is made, and how useful is tlio little flower.

Wo wero thou led to a group of children who 
wore feasting upon honey made by Hie bees; nnd 
nil,seemed pleased. I could readily seo tliat to 
tho flowers and tho bees wero those children in- 
debted for the pleasure they, wero enjoying.,

By-and-byo I saw a mother presenting her little 
daughter with a present, which was very precious 
to her and filled her heart with joy—it wns a 
large beautiful doll. I asked what this had to do 
witli tbo violet. My teacher explained tliat tho 
violet furnished tlie bee witli the substance from 
which tho wax was made that formed tho beauti
ful doll. Hero was nnother lesson learned, which 
nil children do not understand.

Tho violet not only gave tho boo nourishment 
nnd pleasure, but it delighted tho little children 
ns tliey tasted of tbe fresli honey; and it also af
forded pleasure to the recipient of tho doll, bo- 
sides filling tlio air with its fragrance. My teach
er called this tho scripture of tlio violet. Much 
more lie told me, which I have not time to relate; 
but I have given you enough to show tliat tliero 
nre lessons to bo learned from tbo flowers, as well 
ns from books.

In this manner I wont from one department to 
another, accompanied by my guardians, each ono 
teaching mo that which was peculiarly adapted 
to their organization or proclivity of mind nnd 
thought.

Ono taught mo tho philosophy of tlio stars; de
monstrating that this earth on which you live, 
nnd tlio spirit-world which surrounds it, nre hut 
minute portions of tho great universe, and Hint 
there nro myriads of other inhabited worlds roll
ing lu space. I reveled In tho beauty of tlio clear
er light now revealed to me, and thanked tho 
great All-Father for bis Gospel of tho Stars nnd 
tbo Lesson of the Sunbeams.

Another of my guardians took mo to tho earth* 
homo I had left, and explained to mo how I could 
comfort my dear motlior, who wns wenplng bitter 
tenrs of anguish for her darling Birdio, In soft 
tones I whispered in her ear Hint I yet lived and 
was near her;.but olio did not hour the sound of 
my voice; yet the lovo that warmed my heart was 
communicnfed to hors by the nearness of my pres
ence, nnd I enveloped my mother in an atmo
sphere of peace and consolation, by impressing

• Baren yearn ajo^ _ ’

upon her tho feelings of my own heart at rmf, with 
my spirit comforted and my soul full of light! This 
I repented day by day, nnd In course of time, my 
mother's face became more calm nnd her mind 
less agitated. A thrill of pleasure filled my soul, 
nnd I said to my teacher, “ It Is far more beauti
ful to comfort the sad heart of my mother than to 
revel In selfish enjoyments." To which ho replied, 
" You have learned a useful lesson from sorrow 
nnd consolation, whloh you will carry with you 
through tbo world of spirits." ,

Then I sought my dear father. But you wondor 
how I could go so readily from oue place to an
other. I flow on the wings of my intention and 
will; I wns guided to my father by tho chord of 
affection which can never bo severed,. I 'found 
him busily engaged in his office, nnd oh, how I 
longed to assist him; to have him know I was so 
near to Ulm, and that my arms wore nbovt bls 
neck. With tonrs in my eyes I quastloningly 
looked up to my spirit-guide, who gently said to 
ipo, “ Birdio, it is only when you nro calm nnd 
composed, happy ih the knowledge of God’s good
ness nnd tho Infinite beauty of llfy, that you can 
assist others. Consider Hie lesson hero unfolded 
to you."

I soon found Hint the cnlmor I grow, tho nearer 
I could approach my father. 1 sow Hint ho was 
weary, and that Ids brain was tired. I bathed 
him in tho lovo of my soul, and breathed over 
him tho prayer and aspirations of my spirit, that 
I, who had been so blessed by his lovo, might In 
return bless him. My guide said to mo, “ Watch 
tbo soul of your father ^;,,^, did go, and poNeivod 
Hint It grow calip and beautiful. The light tliat 
enfolded my spirit seemed to Illuminate his. Ho 
wrote down his thoughts, which wero of our hap
py spirit-homo nnd of tlio children of earth, Ami 
ns I read tho words, my teacher said, “ This Is In
spiration—your inspiration, Birdie." To mo this 
was indeed a now lesson, nnd one of great mo
ment. I cannot express my joy on learning that 
I could Impress my thoughts i^on my father so 
ho could give them expression; or my delight 
when I heard him say to my mother, on his re
turn homo: “ Birdio hns surely been witli mo to- 
dny, for L linvo fell calm and happy, and have bad 
a glorious day of spiritual enjoyment.” From my 
teacher I received this lesson: “Though yon have 
entered tlio spirit-world, Birdie, your life can be. 
full of beauty; you can not only nid nnd comfort 
your parents, but bless tlio children of earth also."

Tims instructed, I gladly retained to my appro- 
priato condition in spirit-life, pleased with the 
knowledge I had gained, nnd anxious to engage 
in useful duties.

Tlie angel who was to accompany and guide mo 
In my work of benevolence, suggested that It is 
not all of life to lovo and ini hnppy; but that it 
wns bet ter to seek out tho unhappy, undisciplined, 
inharmonious, and teach them lessons of beauty 
and trutli, so they will understand tho natural 
laws which govern thoir being; intimating that If 
I felt strong enough in my purpose of doing good, 
lie would go with me to abodes on earth that were 
not cheering or even pleasant. At first tliero was 
something In my nature which rebelled ngnlnst 
coming in contact witli lonthesomo scenes. My 
companion saw this, for lie said," I seo you nre 
not yet ready nnd willing to go.” I felt this to be 
truo, nud immediately went to my father nnd 
mother. 1 soon perceived that they woro not Imp- 
py, nnd seemed to be enveloped in a cloud. My 
spirit monitor said to mo, " Birdio, your spirit is 
clouded by indolence nnd a reluctance to perform 
your duty, and wherever you go you carry tbo in
fluence of your unsatisfied spirit, and it rests upon 
those you meet.”

Here was another lesson, so* plain I did not fall 
to comprehend its force and meaning. I exclaim
ed, “I am ready to go nnywhore, If I can only do 
good to others.'” My guide further illustrated tills 
lesson liy saying, “ Not in your present innod, lint 
wait till you feel Hint it would bo n real pleasure 
to you to help tho unfortunate; now you only de
sire to go because you realize that your atmo
sphere at this time is not pleasant to those you 
love.”

As I began to think of tbo sorrows of earth,and 
of tlie unfortunate and unhappy condition of tlie 
poor squalid children I used to seo in tbe streets 
of Boston, I felt a yearning desire, In Hie true 
spirit of love, to help them.

Then, in company witli my guide, I visited an 
earthly hovel, where wnnt and ignorance prevail
ed. In it wero several children, disputing and 
wrangling. Their entire surroundings were pain
fully distressing nnd unhappy. I could scarcely 
discern their spirits through’the dark haze or 
cloud of iniiarmony which pervaded them. I 
could not see them ns clear as I can tbo spirits of 
many of you, my young friends, to-dny. 1 did not 

/understand why this was so, nnd asked why I 
could not seo them ns plainly ns I could my pa
rents. I soon learned that it was on nccount of 
the inharmonious condition of thoir lives. Then 
I prayed to Hie wiser powers—to tho God above 
and around mo, to aid mo in helping those neglect
ed souls.

I endeavored to inspire an atmosphere of peace 
In their midst. Presently they seemed to feel 
Hint something beautiful wns In tho room, for 
(hey censed tlieir contentions. With feelings of 
love I drew so near to them Hint they felt tlie in
fluence of my presence. By-nnd-byo one said, “ I 
am sorry I made you cry;” and tho other reached 
np her little dirty face for the kiss o£ forgiveness. 
This feeling was infused among them all, nnd 
they became quiet, and ns happy ns their miser
able condition would allow.

Thus I saw that my efforts to harmonize dis
cordant elements had not boon in vain; and I re
turned to tbo liigher life, hajqiler by tho useful 
lessons I hnd learned, nnd more deeply realizing 
tlio transcendent beauty of tho spirit-world.

Dear children, I have been obliged to lie rather 
‘brief nnd incomplete In relating some of my earli
est experiences In spirit-life, and tlio lessons I had 
to learn after going there. I hope you compro- 
hend whnt I have said, and appreciate my earn
est desire to do something for you tliat will ele
vate and make you happier. Endeavor to obtain

happy in tho thought that I should ever lovo nnd 
bo Iqvod by those with whom I had associated 
nnd loved so dearly.

My entrance into that higher sphere of activity 
I shall endeavor to relate to you'nt somo,future 
dny. t

As time passed on I experienced other progress- 
ivo changes.

When tho spirit-world wns spread out before 
mo in nil Its grandeur, beauty mid loveliness, iny 
teachers said to mo, " Birdio, you can now Join nn 
Association of Philanthropists who desire to work 
for tho benefit nnd advancement of those in earth- 
life.” I answered," If you wish mo to join them 
1 will do so." Tho 71011110/ response was," Tliero 
is no compulsion here; our progressive organiza
tions nro composed of volunteers, who lovo tbo 
work they nro engaged in, and find pleasure in 
performing a duty to others. They do not act 
from tlio cold Impulse of thu intellect, but fuel In 
tlieir hearts tlint it is more beautiful to devote 
tlieir time to works of love nml mercy, than to 
linger oven among tho beautiful flower-gardens of 
tho spirit-world.”

I surveyed tho delightful scenes around me, nnd 
then tliought of tlio world in which my dear pa
rents still lived; of tlio ignorance, suffering and 
misery of poor souls there who could not or did 
not know howto better their hilnirmonioiiH condi
tions, and tho sympathies of my heart went out 
toward them. “ Ob, I will join tho Association," 
I exclaimed," and take upon myself all tho re
sponsibility my connections witli it shall dommid." 
I became willing in heart ami willing in sjdrlt, for 
I recognized tho beauty nnd divine use of a life 
devoted to the interests of humanity.

I wns then formally admitted Into the Associa
tion nud decorated with its badge—a blue ribbon 
and a star, which I received from the hands of n 
beautiful and. benign spirit, who has consecrated 
Ills life to this noble work. I was baptized by tho 
holy aspirations of philanthropists who linvo pro
gressed tlirough cycles of ages. Tliero nro n 
groat many similar associations in spirit-life— 
each designated by Its own peculiar budge—nnd 
millions of disembodied intelligences belong to 
them. Everything is arranged In perfect order, as 
in your Lyceum, end the youngest child receives 
tlio instruction it needs; nnd so witli all, from 
youth to maturity. Our progressive life here is 
truly charming nnd beautiful.

I earnestly prayed that I might have tlio power 
and privilege of communicating my thoughts to 
those dwelling in earth-life, and through study 
and labor I wns enabled to do so. And to-day I 
find myself capable of Inspiring tbe organism of 
tills medium, so ns to address tho dear children of 
tills Lyceum. I have tried to interest oil tho 
groups, from Hie lower to the higher.

Oh, teachers of these precious souls, you will 
ero long recognize that thu labor yon are now en
gaged in is but tlio germ of something more beau- 
tlful—tho bud of tbe flower that is to in-. As you 
assemble together lu groups, yon will receive that. 
Inspiration from tbo angel-world which will en
able yon to fullill tlio duties of your calling.

Through order, which is "heaven’s first law,"- 
nnd association of divinized action In humanity's 
behalf, will tho world be elevated, and these little 
children bo made to understand that In order’tn 
be hnppy in thosplrlt-worhl they must lie baptized 
with tlio desire to be useful In earth-life. If Illiev 
would receive inspiration from tho spirit-world, 
they must send out tlieir aspirations iu loving 
thoughts, and over wear smiles on tlieir faces.

And now let, mo say a parting word to yon, dear 
children. When you pass out of the Lyceum, if 
you meet a child who Is cold, hungry or sad, do 
something to mnke that child happier. If you 
liave had discordant feelings toward ono of your 
mates, or any ono out of l)ie Lyceum, go mid 
throw your nrms in forgiveness about that little 
one; and then you will fully realize the beauty of 
harboring kindly feelings in your heart. It will 
elevate your own souls, mid make you lovelier 
children. Then you will realize in every sunbeam 
God's lovo shining into your hearts, and every 
starbemn will suggest a world of beauty and In
telligence. It Is the only way in which you can 
make tho world better and yourselves happier, 
HcaVcWis gained by being gentle, kind and duti
ful toward'each other, and doing all tire good wo 
can.

REVELATION FRONT SPIRlT-LAND.
LETTER PHOM W. W. FOHDICK.

“Ilnwlirli when hr. the Spirit nf Truth. !• conn1, hr wilt 
mildr you Inin all tnuli: for lie shell not «nMk nf lilmelf; 
'"!!. wli«l*"e»er tin thall hear, that .lull Im apeak; and lie 
will »liow you thing* tn ronR.“—Ht. John, xvl., v, 13.

The followin'* letter was received through flip 
medium, Win. M. Oden, In reply to a sealed com- 
munlcatlon addressed to the spirit of William W, 
Fosdlck. No address whatever was placed on 
tlio envelope, and tlm most critical nxnm1nn-f 
Hon could not detect that thn letter hnd been 
opened from the time It wns banded to tho medi
um Until it wns plneed in onr possession with tho 
nccompnnyliig answer, We hnvo ant by thn me
dium, mid have known liliu4oliold conversation 
witli persons around him whilst he was engaged 
In answering sealed cony/iunlcatlons: and such 
answers have beeihAltTrtfnctarv to the parties re
ceiving them. Wo a»k nobody to believe our 
statement; but wo nsk Hui-u who doubt it, to try 
the experiment, of nddresidqg a friend who Is In 
the spirit-world, mid testing tho truth for them
selves. Those who do thh In sincerity, anil with 
nn earnest' desire fur truth. wlH linve no occasion 
to doubt, the philosophy of Spirit Communication. 
Wo feel Hint it Is unnecessary to give tlm com- 
mmiicntlon tlint called for tbo response from our 
spirit-friend, ns It will generally be inferred from 
wliat follows:

LETTER FROM WM. W. FOSDn’K,
Friend B.—Your esteemed favor wns received 

In this sphere on the 11th instant, and I nm grntl- 
fled to nnnouiici. to you tlint it hns come tn thn 
hands of a medium through whom I nm able to 
answer, I liave been made a warn of the faith you 
bad nt one time In regnrd to your present mid fu
ture life. 1 will nsk you one question. Which 
has been the most pleasant to believe, mid which 
Is Hui most reasonable now? /

Spiritualism blds yon seek within yourself for 
the ideals, and in the nngcl-world for the types of 
a true, social, nfleetional life. Communion with 
tlie beautiful ami beloved, tbo good, wise mid 
holy, who have passed into the divine land, may 
aid Iti unfolding tlio loftiest ideals of conjugal re
lationship, mid In keeping the heart ns pure mid 
peneefnl as the lovo of the skies. Let no crimes 
of lawless liberty seek shelter beiieatli tbo out- 
spread wings of Heaven’s descending Host.

Nothing but a fabulous bell, ora mundane do- 
monism, shall be held responsible for the licen
tious spawns witli which Spiritualism has been so 
besmeariugly slandered.

Spiritualists ahould be cautious III regard to dis
honorable members; tliey are found hi every part 
of the land; some of them deal in wholesale do- 
nunelatiims, yet smile on yon most graciously 
when they meet you iii compnny, and sneer nt 
you In private. Some of them appear very anx
ious to investigate, yet give them an opportunity 
and they will shrink from it—or, if they liave tho 
most positive evidence, they will make no con
cessions. Some will talk exceedingly liberal sen
timents to yon, hut It Is only to get the patronage 
of Hie Spiritualists. If they fall to si-cure tlio 
patronage, they denounce the philosophy, mid 
call those who are trying to advance it Impostors. 
1 tiiiist congratulate you on your nerve to stand 
Hie abuses, slander and isllum yon bavo experi
enced since you have attempted to lind out wheth
er you ... lid correspond witli your old friends 
who have left your sphere. Them being many 
who practice trickery mid are detected, skeptics 
come down on yon. ami denounce all as holng tho 
same. Man’s reason should tench him. lifter enre- 
ful Investigation, who me Impostors. I dare say, 
friend It., you know some of them. It is easy 
enough to float along with tlie popular current, 
but it reunites true manhood to strike out from 
tho multitude and seek the highest Ideals of tlieir 
souls.

Man can make his own conditions; he can linvo 
them good or bail. If he forgets his own soul mid 
lives for the world, lie will be unhappy. If he In
tends tn lie hnppy lifter lie leaves tills form, let 
him learn his alphabet, that others have neglect
ed. With tnuch respect to von, 1 am yours,

Wm. W. Fiisihck.
—Cincinnati XMimwl Union.
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Letter from ClielNcn.
Tlio Spiritualists of this city are making mighty 

strides in tho humanitarian scale of being, and 
waking up to tbe developments of modern Spirit
ualism. Despite prejudice and tho popular theo
logical teachings, thu undercurrent, of reason and 
the dictates of conscience nre educating inmiy of 
onr citizens, nnd arousing In them a spirit of In
vestigation. Wo linvo hnd among us mediums of 
tlie highest order, tlirough whom inspiration Hows 
ns it did tlirough tbo prophets nnd mediums of tbe 
olden times, teaching us tho great practical les- 
sons of life, nnd lighting onr souls witli hope for 
the future, ns witli tlie fires from on lilgh.

Miss Susie M. Johnson Is now laboring among 
us, and her efforts have been productive of the 
most favorable results. Tho infidel, the skeptic, 
the scoffer ami lukewarm, hero find the Spiritual 
Philosophy peculiarly adapted to tho wants of 
their souls, and the question, “ What are the 
proofs of nn immortal existence?” answered by 
tlio bright-winged angels, who appear In their 
midst ns living proofs that dentil is robbed of Its 
victory. Doubts become convictions, nnd the 
study of Nature nnd her laws becomes tho only 
truo nnd easy pntli to wisdom nnd knowledge.

Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum of tills city 
lias nlrendy become a permanent institution In 
our midst; nnd notwithstanding tho uncharitable 
position which tlio Church hns taken in relation 
to these oases In the great desertof Ignorance and 
Superstition, denouncing them, nnd inciting oppo
sition in every direction, ours is rapidly mak
ing n greet hold upon the community, and sending 
forth tho pure streams nf refreshing waler to 
cleanse tboyontbful minds of sectarianism, that 
they mny bask in that freedom wherewith reason 
mnketh freo, Tlm new-born day lias already been

From the London Thwi.
Minn IL Hural luge’s Oration.

That large, nnd at the present moment, when 
the Union Is in progress of ...... . -linn, ai- 
tractive question, ‘ America : its Social, Itellglois, 
and Political Condition," formed the subject of mi 
eminently graphic, eloquent, mid svninatbetie 
oration on Saturday last. St. James's Hall was 
the seelie of the speaker's unequivocal triumph, 
and tlie orator an English gentlewoman of bril
liant ability mid. marvelous power of extempore 
elocution. Miss Emma Hardinge's exertions ns 
a political campaign lecturer in favor of the 
Union party of America, on the occasion of tho 
Presidential strimgle between Abralimn Lincoln 
and General M'Clellan. earned for her lire repu
tation among the American people of “the most 
gifted ami eloquent of living orators.” She caused, 
however, quite a sensation throughout Hie United 
States by her advocacy of spiritual philosophy, 
and her philanthropic discourses before large 
masses of the American people, with the view of 
ameliorating tho condition of poor fallen woman. 
The fame of her career periodically during tho 
last four or five years reached tills country, and 
caused no small share of interest InJUerary mid 
dramatic circles. In tbe gifted orator who played 
so prominent a part In tlio triumphant election of 
Abralimn Lincoln, mid whoso oration in New 
York city thirty-six hours niter Ids fearful mar
tyrdom, was pronounced by competent, - lilies "a 
masterpiece, of composition mid eloquence," hap
pens to lie olio and Hie salmi Miss Emma Har
dinge who nt Hie Adelphi Theatre contributed by 
her clever melodraimitie anting so much to tho 
aionsemeiit of London audiences some nine or 
ten years ago.

There was assembled nt St. James’s Hnll on 
the occasion nf Miss Hardinge meeting “ her own 
country people,” ns she quaintly called those who • 
genially welcomed her, a large—very large, In
deed, having regard to the luehunent state of thn 
weather—mid an amireeiitive audience, including 
many of thn wealthy and educated of onr city, as 
well as several American gentlemen.

Professing to speak " only ns the spirit gave her 
utterance,” mid claiming for her discourse, which 
occupied nearly one hour mid forty minutes, what
ever merit might, bo duo to nn iitistiiilled mid 
purely extemporaneous address, Miss Warding^ 
(after a few words of kindly nnd graceful Intro- 
duelion from Mr. Dove, one of those friends infer-' 
ested in procuring for her mi impartial bearing 
from nn English nudiewe) eomnrenecd her lecture 
In the most entertaining mid instructive manner. 
With peculiar felicity of expression, dramatic 
grace, abundant energy, and a never billing sup
ply of well-selected language, she traced the pro
gress of American life tlirough several eras, com- 
ineiielng ten years before tire revolutionary strug
gle which separated tho New World from tho

ii

tie much useful knowledge ns yotr enn before ypg, ushered in, nnd tlie signs nre promising for nn
too change worlds, Tlio practical experiences of 
earth-life have nn Important bearing upon ad
vancement in spirit-life; and tiio more yon enn 
benefit tbo needy ones of earth, tlio smoother will 
bo your path In tho world where progress Is por- 
pctunl.

By-and-byo thorn was n glorious chnngo, a 
marked epoch in my life. Tho spirits win* aided 
and guided me thus far, Informed mo that -I was 
to graduatojo another Lyceum—pass into a high
er condition—where otlier teachers would unfold 
to me lessons of a more elevated character. When 
about to leave my associate scholars and teachers, 
a pang of sorrow camo over mo at the thought of 
separation. But my teachers assured mo tliat 
there was a link which would bind mo to tlio past 
as well ns to the over present; that my child-ex
istence on earth was linked to my early glrlbood- 
llfo in tho spirit-world. On asking for an expla
nation concerning tills link I wns told it was 
Love; tho same tie which binds mo to my dear 
father and mother, and to tlio life from which I 
have passed. -

Beautiful Indeed was this lesson; and I felt

abundant harvest in this great vineyard of pro-
gross.

Wo hope, mu! would hereby suggest, Hint n 
grand mass meeting of all Hie Children’s Progres
sive Lyceums In Massachusetts bo held on Bos
ton Common sometime during the coming sum
mer, that a social Interchange of feeling nnd 
tliought, mid a harmonious plan of action may be 
adopted, all of which will tend toward tlio accom
plishment of tho great object, viz., tbe better nn- 
derstatfding of tho necessities of thu ngo, and our 
duties ono toward tho other. Let this bo agitated, 
nnd tho schools put in proper condition, that we 
mny show to the creed-bound nnd bigoted ones 
tlio hope we linvo of tbo future greatness qf tlio 
world, by teaching tbo rising generation tho natu
ral Inws of their being, unbiased aud free to ro- 
coivo truth from every nml all sources.

,1. 8. Dodge.

TO THE WOULD-BE AUTHOR.
If thou wouldst fain bo thought a sago, 
Think a volume, write a page; 
Then from every page of thine, 
Publish but a single Huy. *

mother country, mid coming down to the recent 
sanguinary war between North mid South. With 
remarkable analytical power as a debater she dis
cussed tbo much-vexed question of reconstructing 
thu social status of Ilie two races who occupy tire 
linn representing the " extremism” of society; mid 
she contended tliat Ilie cosmopolitan cbm actor of 
American civilization took thatconntry out of the 
circle of class or sect, and made it belong to man
kind. The mother country mid the strong young 
son misunderstood i nch other,but that inisuuder- 
standing was provhb ntlal, for iKw
Hui pnge of eternal destiny that America should, 
be free for tin- benefit,-blessing mid use of tlie on-

fas written on

tiro community.' Thn yofco of inspiration had 
called Columbus across the pathless wastes of tho 
ocean. God wns Ills pilot, Inspiration his chart, 
mid the weal mid woe of unknown uiilllniis form
ed tlio freight of bls shin. Providence luul or- 
dnlned tlio Into lamentaliln war as a menus by 
which tlie abominable blot of slavery should l>o
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abolished forever, and Hie Unipn estaldlslied on a r 
firmer mid more solid basis. Many of the p*s- ' . 
sages in Miss Hardinge’s oration were character- l 
Ized by the highest order of eloquence, anil the 
brilliant mid fervid lecturer received from an at
tentive audience repeated bursts of hourly ap
plause. She hail her subject thoroughly nt heart, 
nml, apart from her polemical views, In this main
ly consisted tire rare and peculiar charm of her 
highly Intellectual discourse. ’

Wrsr.it than Grandma.—A little girl, in Penn
sylvania, was lately reproved for playing *out ' 
doors with boys, ami Informed Hint being seven 
years old, sho was “too big for that now.” But 
with all Imaginable Innocence, sho replied, “ Why, 
grandma, the bigger wo grow, the better we liko 
like 'em.’ Grandma readjusted her specs ntttV' 
loft.

>
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: “ notes," these 
lire doing our

conclusion plainly to be 
the fault lies with the

r drawn from what 1 said, 
reverend gentleman, and

J. B. LOOMIS, who superintend! our New York Branch 
Omec. htti Iohk been connected with the former conductor! of 
that office, mid will promptly and faithfully attend to all order# 
•ent to him. %

tTT* AH tetter* nnd r<»inmuntemb»n* Intended fur the Edita- 
rhii Department uf this paper, should be adJreMcd to the

• fins Old Brown House,” * flue, original; 
story for ths children, will be published in our next.

bam is done witli tin- whnl<- thing, 
say, tin- sooner tlm htt'-rhr all rain 

As I h.W In-fore stated in tlmse
" radical ” Unitarian premiers ;

Lyee-nn." 1 have since heard that ” Mr. Fiotliing-
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Koto from W. U. M.
“tiik situation "-mqbe straws. .- 

Having for many years known something, from 
personal observation and acquaintance, nf the 
Unitarian ilenoininntion, I nm most naturally led 
tn observe the workings of thu various elements 
of which tliis l«rdy »f so-called “ Liberal Chris- 
Unns" is composed, ns It stands in Its relations to 
tint new religious era Just dawning upon the 
world In tile form of modern Spiritualism. For, 
of all the various denomination!? in tlm religious 
world, more accessions will cornu to our ranks 
from the Unitarians and Universnlists than nil 
others. Still, as strange as it mny seem to some, 
the hardest, most bigoted, olsluratn nml iinenm- 
promising foes of our blessed religion of Spiritual
ism are now to be found, and will cier Im found 
among the old, hard-shell, con»rrruflrr Unitarians.

Hut I do not design to go into details in tliis di
rection now, but will at some future lime. 1 wish, 
nt tills time, to say something furthe/in relation 
to some limiters already alluded to in these 
" notes." it hns been reported to me that I ilo 
not fairly represent Rev. O. B. Frotbiiigbam; dint 
I nm trying to make liim out a " Spiritualist.

Now while 1 utterly ami uneqilivmally deny 
that such wns my intent or desire, il tlint Is the

Letter from Lizzie Rolen.
The "spirit moves me1 to write yon a few Unes, 

to let you know how bravely the “ good work " is 
going on In this place It Is now but three months 
since (lie Spiritualists of St. Louis organized their 
Society. Fur tlie last four years thu war nnd thu 
disturbed condition of tlm country havo prevent
ed the friends of Spiritualism hern from holding 
their regular meetings, ns in tlio past; but no 
sooner wns the word spoken, anil tlio call sound- 
ed, than they milled. tlmir hosts as strongly ns 

’ ever, showing conclusively that Spiritualism Is 
j not "dying out. Among ilmm now Is a body of 
! Ihht infantry, under tlm command of Col. Mober

ly, who is most efficiently aided by Mr. J. O. Mel- 
: leu. Tliis well organized company of little ones, 
! with tlieir light footsteps, bright faces and starry 
' banners. Is n prophecy of hope for the future, and

BANKEH OF LIGHT 
BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 
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Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens and greater 
responsibilities—tho rapid gruwlhof the grandest religion eter 
vouchsafed to the people of earth warranting II—we call upon 
our friends everywlftro to lend us a helping hand. The Spirit 
uallsta of New York especially we hope will redouble their 
efforts In our behalf.

present aid which the strength of Spiritualism 
could so readily givo theta. But it is Delilah ask
ing Samson to lay his'fiend in her lap, that slio 
may shear him of his locks. We do not nny treach
erously, but, wa believe, none the jess effectively. 
And so we repeat once more—and shall continue 
to repeat it till not a living Spiritualist remains to 
cherish the faith that has made him whole—that 
when wo surrender the distinctive facts which aro 
the unshaken witnesses of our fultli, wo give up 
everything—faith rationalism, and spiritual life 
Itself. So will all true Rationalists readily nay, 
too, when they come into tlio moro open view of 
a subject tbnt is yet to revolutionize the Churches, 
thu laws,aud all tlioforuisanil customsof modern 
society. __________

not with myself. My very brief report of the 
fourth nml only one ot the series ol tlie lectures 1 
heard, does not overstate, color or distort, in flu' 
Past, what was said. But to go a little further in 
tliis direction: I heard that Mr. Frotliiiigham 
hnd introduced th- Davis Lyeeiim Manual into 
his Sabbath Sei.... I, and was conducting tlie 
school on the Lyceum plan. I nmntio/md this 
fact t» n friend of Mr. F„ nnd by him the story 
was denied. So 1 concluded to go mill see lor 
myself. I found the Davis Manual In use,'also 
Um targets and badges, in somewhat modified 
form from that used in tlie regular Progressive 
Lyceums I have seen elsewhere. The figs are 
omitted iiilirely; also the " wing nmvements," 
enil'tlii-nies, and only as mwh marebing ns may 
he wr<s.wj to bring tlm scholars ill front of the 
desk for dismissal by tlie closing exercise uf re- 
sponsive reading.

Tlmeihef produced, ns compared witli what I 
witnessed nt Ebbltt Hall nnd in Sansom street 
Hall, Philadelphia, was tame nnd spiritless. It 
wns very like tlm " plav of Hamlet with tlie part 
of Hamlet left out." Neither eliildti-n, teachers, 
nor superintendent (1 heard or saw imthing-of 
"Guardian” and " Conductor.' ) manifested, by 
any means, the lively interest I have witnessed

<-.hi->-inure service wh-re thy are thnn if they 
wore avowed Spiritualists at least for the pres
ent. While we will most glnilly welcome to our 
rnnks men of such rare ami brilliant gifts ns the 
Rev. (>. B. Frotliiiigham possesses, we would not' 
have them come a ilny sooner than they can come 
gladly, freely, wholly. But while we will so cor
dially welcome sucli accessions to onr ranks, we 
still Ill'll'- need Others of a very different type. 
We want men anil women/nil o/ si-il-ituai.itv; 
leaders and teachers who shall lie " filled with tlie 
“ Holy Ghost,” as they termed it in ancient times; 
those who shall fiilllll the saying of Christ: “ye 
shall do greater works than these, because 1 go to I 
iny Father." Perhaps some will say,“Why,we 
arc hariny greater works wrought amongst us now 
than were done In the time of Christ." But even 
if tills he so, then- is still wanting that transcend- 
ont morn! power, that matchless life, which speaks 
ho directly to, and has Hindi a wonderful control 
over tin- hearts of men and women. There are 
thousands of thirsty, famishing souls all over our 
land who are hoping, longing and praying for tlie 
day to eimm when some one shall raise a standard, 
bearing tlie " Banner of Spiritualism," which 
shall lie hlglff-liongli to take those who follo> 
out of this slough and mire of materialism ami 
earth-groveling, which is tlie besetting sin of ns 
all.

What Is the differ.-nce hi-tweeii Spiritualists, ns 
a class, and tlie so-called Christian world? Spir
itualists may. ns a class, In- less hypocritical, more 
considerate for the rights of others, more chari
table, more ready to forget and forgive, moro 
honest in tlieir dealings witli tlieir fellow-men 
than the great, body In the world labeled " Chris- 
tian." All tliis I concede,and believe to Ini true, nnd 
heartily thank the good Father for it. But nro 
Spiritualists less greedy for money, less given to 
" baid-.bitlng," wrangling, lampooning, jealousy, 
ill-will, aliasing one nnotlier nt times In the most 
Hlianmfnl manner? 1 most sincerely wish that I 
could brand this ns nn “ Infamous libel," ami let 
It pass; but tliu truth is so apparent I presume no 
one will question it.

But this Is not <ilirai/« to lie. The time cannot

an Illustration of that “wisdom" which, liy prop
er and timely appreciation, will prove to "be bet
ter than weapons of war."

And here let mu say, that as far as possible, I 
endeavor not to he over enthusiastic in anything, 
Imt in regard to tlie "Children's Lyceum,” I feel 
that I need not restrain myself. It liegins in tlio 
right place—witli the little ones. It is practical, 
useful and blessed in its results. When I speak a 
word in its f.ivur, 1 feel that I am speaking to some 
yiiqxisc. It presents something to do, and a tray in 
\rhi<h to do it. nnd thi'reforu recommends itself 
most forcibly to those Spiritualists wlio have long 
been seeking to “benefit humanity," but wlio 
have failed for want of Simin detlnito plan of ac
tion. Tim friends in St. Louis, witli tlio assist
ance of A. J. Davis, eummimeeil tills work nt 
mice, mid now tho Lyceum numbers nbout one 
hundred and fifty children, anil is receiving addi
tional members every Sabbath. I do not desire 
to make invidious comparisons, but I do wish 
that tin- good, old substantial Spiritualists iu the 
glorious "linli," would emulate the example of thu 
friends here, and " go and do likewise." It tuny 
be, however, tlint a spiritual revival is needed in 
Boston, and ntlmr places, such as is in process here; 
for I must ill-knowledge Unit since I eaiR^Zo this 
place, my own soul has experienced a new baptism 
of faith, and I have received a fresh impetus to In- 
bor from tlie manifestations given through tlie 
mediumship of Mr. Chttreli, who has come here 
reeently.frotn Chicago. I hnd thought thnt I did 
not need Ilie convincing evidence of physical 
manifestations; but when a tender and gentle 
spirit laid her soft hand upon my forehead, and 
pressed her lips to mine, my heart overflowed 
with thankfulness. I know now that heaven is 
not so distant as it seems, and "thu. spirits” nre 
not such ghostly, impalpable beings as we have 
supposed. I will not weary ypu with a long ac
count of these wonderful manifestations which 
have been so satisfactory to all earnest inquirers, 
and convincing to hmiest skeptics. Sufileo it to say 
that Mr. Chureh is a quiet, unassuming individu
al, who bears a high reputation among those wlio 
know him, for candor nnd honesty. Moreover, 
tin) manifestations speak for themselves—wliich 
may Im understood literally, for the spirits, in an 
an Idle fo/ir—address tlieir relatives nnd friends, 
giving tests, and referring to circumstances be
yond tlie knowledge of Mr. Church. The law by 
which these tilings nre done, lies hidden among 
tin-mysterious possibilities of human nature, to 
lie revealed, no doubt, in thu fullness of time; 
but that llii'se facts exist, it Is vain to deny. Mr. 
Church, and others possessing similar power, are 
missionaries of a great truth, sent out to tlm sor- 

1 rowing hearts of humanity, to “ givo beauty for 
ashes, tlm oil of joy for mourning, and tliu gar
ment of praise for tlio spirit of heaviness.”

May they do tlieir work wisely anil well, look
ing for their highest reward to that great Power 
“wlio scetli iu secret ami rewards openly.”

Yours truly, Lizzie Doten.
Ft. I.ouis, Mo., h\b. 22, ISM.

Iio far distant w hen sm li nstandard will Im hiked 
nml muintaim-l t<> tlm last; a stand .1 restingnn 
tlio immutable foundation of love and goihi- 
WILL TO AM. MEN.

The course of lectures delivered nt (lie Cooper 
Institute by the Unitarians, nro to lie repented at 
tlie Clin pi.-l, corner of Congress nnd Clinton streets, 
Brooklyn, on Bunday evenings. Tlie first of the 
course, or Introduction, wns given Inst Sunday 
evening by Dr. Furness,of Philadelphia; subject: 
“ Wluil is Liberal Christianity?” Dr. Furness Is 
ono of tho "radicals,” and did not attempt to de
fine Uultarl.-iiiism, for he said If he did tburo 
would bo so tunny explanations required ns to 
make it neither,, profitnblo nor pleasant. So tlio 
Qoctor gave us what he called Liberal Christiani
ty, which lie said was founded on the teaching 
and example of Christ, who was only tho highest 
type of a perfect man. • Dr. Furness is ns near bn- 
ing outside of the palogif modern theology as one 
can be, ami still hold on to its skirts. Moro anon.

A Moonless MoNTH.-hlils month of Febru
ary, Wil, which Is now almost gone, will be 
marked In the astronomical calendar ns tlio 
month which had no full moon! January had 
two full moons and March will havo two; lint 
February has none. Of course tills peculiar con
juncture of periods that makes tlio full moon 
show her face hut a fow hours before tho month 
conics In, and again a few hours after tlio month 
goes out, Is a rare thing In Nature—but how rare, 
do you suppose, gentle reader? It has not oc
curred before in your lifetime nor ours—not since 
tho time of Washington; not sincotlin discovery 
of America by Columbus; no,nor since the Chris- 
tian Era, nor since the foil of Adam, nor since 
tlio creation of tho world, unless that bo placed 
back myriads of years. And It will not occur 
again, according to the commutation of astrono
mers, for two millions end a half of years.—Acta 
York Evangelist.

Tli« Empress Eugenio line made nnotlier sensa- 
t!6i> in tlio faridonatde world. A Purls corre- 
spondeiit of tbo Nord, writes: 11A terrible rumor 
was circulating yesterday in tho saloons. Crino
line is in danger. Neither tlio Empress nor hor 
ladies of honor wore It at tho dinner on Monday 
.at Che Tuileries. You hero seo the consequences 
of that reform at tho court, which, if it bo contin
ued, will complete!) destroy unhappy crinoline."

Itnlioniillst anti SpIrllunllNt.
That there is a difference, anil a very marked one, 

between the two, Is plain from tho efforts which 
the former is making to swallow up tho latter in 
its now organization. Rut what is Rationalism, 
considered strictly? Thu general apprehension 
is, that It is a system, whether of religion or phi
losophy, or both, that allows the freest uso of the 
Reason. That wo approve with all our heart. 
But the next inquiry is—How uso tho reason? 
Why, of course, upon what are ascertained to bo 
fact*. ’ Use it ns Lord Bacon did, first collecting 
Ids facts hy a course of patient observation, and 
then making his deductions in the form of princi
ples and laws. This is Rationalism in earnest. 
It is a condition of pupilage; a natural way 
of learning what tlioro is to be learned; a putting 
one's self in tlie way of advancement and devel
opment, let the favoring influence come from what 
quarter it mny.

But how near does professed Rationalism come 
to this standard? What does it really propose? 
In seeking to embrace Spiritualism, what does it 
do witli tlie yreat underlylny facts on wliich Spirit
ualism rests? It proposes to do nothing more nor

The Providence Convention.
Tn tlm Banner of Feb. 21th, .1. S. Loveland 

(brows all the responsibility of tho calling of the 
“Convention which was not held" upon me, 
shrinking himself in tlie matter to the narrow 
dimensions of a mere scribe, for mo, his supe
rior!'.’)—pardon tho mark—that lie may slip nut 
through tin- only "littln linin'' left for him. He 
says that "at tbo Worcester Convention, he, Mr. 
Todd, and myself arranged between us, that if a 
Convention was determined on, Ito should write 
the Call ami put it in tlio Banner, nnd that I wns 
to tlx tin- timo nnd place of bolding the meeting, 
nml semi him word.”

Now in referetien to this I have to sny, Jt is not 
sn. Thera never wns nny sneh nrrnngement be
tween us, nml not oven a conference upon tlio sub- 
Jih't. hy this "trio." Mr. Todd, in a letter of Feb. 
2.3d. 18Gt>, now before me, says, ‘‘So far ns having 
any conversation witli him nnd you especially 
about :i Convention nt Providence, ! havo tint tlie 
slightest recollection whatever; nml whnt is moro, 
I will swear we did not have nny such conversa
tion.’’ 1 passed a few words witli Mr. L. while in 
Worcester, in reference to a Convention of the 
States of Rhode Island nnd Connecticut. Ho ex
pressed himself in favor of Providence. I told 
him it would suit me, nnd I would correspond 
with tlie friends, nnd If they wanted it there, linvo 
them write him, that lie might issuethe Call, at the 
same timo telling him 1 would semi him tlie names 
of those 1 knew to bo favorable to the move
ment of missionary labor to append to the Call, 
if tlio people of Provldcnco wanted tho meeting 
there. I wrote Bro. Joslin, of Providence, request
ing him to consult the people therein reference to 
tlio matter, and write Mr. Loveland the result, 
tlint lie might, know how to net. I nlso wrote Mr. 
L. whnt I lint! done, nnd sent tlie mimes; but in 
using or not using Umm, ns by previous uuiler- 
stnndilig, lie wn.s to bn governed by tho decision 
of the people of Providence. On tlio 25th I re
ceived from Mr. Loveland n letter in which I find 
tlio followtqgrXI hnvo written thq Call for the 
Convention, and sent it to tho Bunner. Enclosed 
I send you a letter from Mr. Joslin, in which lie 
speaks discouragingly nbout il. I wnnt you to 
rend it, nnd if you think it not best to havo tlie 
Call go out, let me know on the instant, even if 
you have to telegraph, nml 1 will recall tho notice; 
but Bro. Todd is Imre, and wo have consulted, nnd 
think tho Providence people will raise tlieir sub
scription easier by having tlio Convention, and 
hence havo concluded to Issue tho Cnll.”

Of course, 1 had nothing to say In tho ninttor. 
When Mr. Loveland— even though ho be my 
scribe—tells me be, either nlone or witli others, 
Inis determined upon nny course or enterprise, 
nnd asks my approbation or illsnnprubntion, I am 
not In the linhllof giving it,nnd think I enn witli- 
hold it without Incurring nny responsibility for 
their nets whatever. That Mr. Loveland did net 
Independently of me, Is still further shown by the 
following extend Thavo been permitted to make 
from a letter from him to L. K. Joslin, under date 
of Jnn. 24th:

" 1 have, therefore, after considering tlio mat
ter and consulting witli others, Issued tlio Cull 
for Providence, Fell. IStli. My Impression Is, you 
will raise your yearly subscription all tho easier 
for having tlio Convention nt that timo.”

From these facts people can form their own 
Judgment whether I, or my "scribe,” acted os 
principal In tlio Call, which correct judgment will 
doubtless put an. end to tlieir “ muddle,” I sin
cerely regret that self-defence compels ino to put 
these fuels before the public, which, of course, can 
have but littlo interest hi them. J. G. Fish.

[Wo publish the above at tlio earnest request of 
Mr, Fish. Hore tho matter must rest, at least so 
far as wo aro concerned. As Mr, Todd is alluded 
to, and quoted as authority la the cqso, ho desires 
tho parties Interested to communicate with him 
by letter, if need bo, rath&r than occupy tho col- 

. umns of tbe Banner with a matter of no sort of in
terest to tbe public.]—Ed. Banned

Reincarnation.
The French Spiritualists seem to be divided in

to two schools; one led by a gentleman who 
writes under tlio fictitious name of Allan Kardec, 
nnd who devotes himself less to the establish
ment of tlie great facts aud phenomena of Spirit- 
unlism thnn to the advocacy of his pet doctrine of 
reincarnation. Tlie other school, opposed to this 
doctrine nnd represented by Mr. Z. J. Pierart, the 
able and earnest editor of tho Revue Spiritualiste. 
Of course mediums aro to be found advocating 
both sides of the question; nnd considerable as- 
perity often mingles In the discussions of the two 
parties. It having been claimed by one of the 
advocates of tho reincarnation theory t]int tho 
early Christians, including St. John, the Evangel
ist, taught tlie doctrine, M. I’ierart, in a recent 
number of his Revue, shows thnt there is no rea
sonable ground for the assumption.

From a modern writer, M. Pezzani, who is also 
claimed by tho relncarmitionists, Pierart quotes 
tlie following passages which wo translate and 
which certainly arc directly against the claim:

"Pierre Leroux, in. bis book'Of Humanity,’ 
Contends tlint the soul is perpetually attached to 
this earth. His system seems vicious to us in two 
respects: 1st, It makes the soul, at each of its 
several existences—at tho thousandth, if you 
please—no further advanced than nt the first. At 
the dissolution of its body it reenters into its sim
ple condition of a force without amelioration,

less than to iynote them! If Rationalism can 
sweep away all the foundation proofs and tokens 
of Spiritualism, it will ho glad to accept Spiritual
ists openly as brethren! That is tlie substance 
of Rev. Mr. Frotlilnglmm's discourse on Spirit- 
unlisin, delivered not long since iu New York. 
For ourselves, wo do not see anything that is ra
tional about it TJiero Is no reason in it. How 
can we reason, pray, without the facts to uso our 
reason about? Whnt sort of sense in styling one's 
self a Rationalist par ezeiMmce, when one persists 
in keeping Ills eyes shut to a class of facts that 
hurt his pride, his prejudices, or his predetermined 
theories? There can bo none. And here is tho 
very fork of tlie road where Spiritualists and Ra
tionalists (so-called) take divergent ways, never 
to conic together ngnin. —■

All tho Iino sayings that Mr. Frothingham, or 
any other man of equal Intellectual acumen nnd 
ability, can utter In praise of the general charac
ter, sentiments, conduct, or standing of Spiritual
ists, weigh not. so much as a feather's burden in 
tlio scale against his persistent and practical de
nial of the great facts, accumulated by tens of 
thousands of actual witnesses, that prove inter- 
communion between mortals and invisibles. Our 
whole religion is built upon that body of evidence. 
Our beautiful and soul-Inspiring philosophy is di
rectly derived from it. When wo consent to givo 
tlint up, we part with everything that gives our 
faith reality nnd strength. When we .talk of 
keeping tlint out of sight, as if it wero a some
thing not to lie publicly named, wo aro trading in 
a base spirit, witli all our spiritual resources for a 
capital, certain to bo cheated by discovering at 
tlie last that wo have got nothing in return but 
an empty name and a sounding profession.

We allude so frequently to Mr. Frothinghatn in 
this connection, because, 1st, he is perhaps tho 
leader in tlio Rational movement of tho timo, nnd 
ono of the most able, if not brilliant, minds j>f tlie 
new school; and 2d, because he has discoursed 
before popular audiences, in Now York, in Phila
delphia, nnd we think in other cities, on Spiritual
ism; and, while thus discoursing, has confessed 
to tbo anomaly of a man's lecturing on a subject 
and advocating a cause which he did not profess to 
believe in. Certainly, then, on tho very threshold 
of the matter, however highly he may think of 
Spiritualists as a body, or they of him, lie should 
be the last man to suppose that, with so frank a 
confession as tills, ho is going to draw Spiritual
ists from tlio ground of tlieir faith over to his own. 
Wo have too high an opinion of the intellectual 
integrity of tlio man, to conclude thnt he is able 
to reason with any satisfaction to himself by 
nny such tortuous nnd unnatural method as this.

But if Iio does not believe in Spiritualism, wp can 
sny in roturn—though by no means intending it 
for a retort—Hint we do not believe in any such 
Rationalism as tills which he lays claim to. Wo 
should rather call it spcculative-Ism, or something 
of that sort. It Ib not in the true sense tho perfec
tion of reasoning, because it does not obey tho 
first condition of pure reasoning, wliich is unre
stricted freedom. Neither is it liberality, because 
Its prejudices stubbornly refuse to regard n class 
of facts that are abundantly attested by hundreds 
of thousands of people, nnd prefer to make out a 
case to suit the present need to discovering by nny 
pains and nt nny cost tlio ruling laws of spiritual 
life and growth for tlio humnn race.

We certainly shall not object, nor protest oven 
in thought, to the Initiation of any movement, let 
it be made In any quarter whatever, that has for 
its object Hie release of tlio human soul from tho 
bondage of superstitions teachings. Wo know
how tight and tyrannical such bonds nro, nnd 
with whnt (lifliculty thoy nre finally knocked off 
from the swollen limbs. Wo know, too, that tlio 
onbajipy victims aro themselves very often tlio 
most, vehemently opposed to tho process by which 
alone relief is secured. And It is our sincere con
viction, further, that nil tlio "liberal" preach
ing and teaching that might havo boon devised 
and executed by man never could have accom
plished for tliis work of spiritual emancipation 
what tho direct, positive, and always convincing 
facts of Spiritualism, produced on every side, havo 
succeeded In accomplishing with such thorough
ness. But for this great and enduring work of 
emancipation, perfected In this ago of Universal 
Emancipation, It would bo next to useless for Ra
tionalists to discourse of doctrines and beliefs, of 
liberality, and faith, and comprehensive views, 
and all that. Nono know and realize this fact 
more than they. And that la why they solicit tho

iythou/progress; Progress, under this system, 
lies iinhe species and not in tlie individual; while 
wo hold that there aro two kinds of progress quite 
distinct: that of the man nnd that of humanity. 
2<l, If we place our future existences upon this 
earth exclusively, without any possible purifica
tion of matter, without any important change, tho 
soul can never have the recollection of Its anteri
or mollifications; ills not, in truth, the same be
ing. since nothing unites its present to its future. 
Tills system wounds our most precious hopes, our 
dearest affections.

"Whnt! God 4ould have implanted tender 
sentiments in our hearts, given us tlio lovo of 
family, established among men tlio sweet bonds 
of brother, sister, parent, spouse, and tlio persons 
thus related nro never to recognize one nnotlier 
hereafter, nre never to come together after their 
long wanderings, never to mingle their sufferings 
and their joys; but death is to be eternal separa
tion—that is to say, nothingness!

" If. in its new existence, tlio soul has no re- 
mombranco of its anterior existences, if memory 
is to lie dethroned in the future, there is no longer 
any identity for tlie individual; he is nojnore tlio 
same person. Where, then, is tlie sanction of tlio 

-moral law? Recompense or punishment implies 
tho remembrance of tho past.

“Tho system involves precisely tho samo con- 
seqnimcesas materialism. Tlio privation of mem
ory is tlie annihilation of Hie soul; as well might 
we believe that our entire being is dust and must 
return to dust. Of what consequence Is it that 
tlie essence animating the future form shall be 
the same as that of to-day if there is nothing to 
unite tlie past to the future? The perpetual Lethe 
is yet more revolting than a complete dissolu
tion. What! unceasingly, through all the nges, 
all the centuries, through an immortality, each of 
us must pass from tlie swaddling-clothes of infan
cy to tlie errors of yontli, from the inquietudes of 
mature life to tlio decrepitudes of old age; and ail 
for what? To begin it all over again without nny 
repose. What! wo shall jostle without recogniz
ing them—our wives, our children, our fathers 
and mothers, whom our now circumstances may 
impel us, it may be, to hate! To believe all this 
^ould bo to degrade mankind and insult Divine 
Providence! ^

“ Wo can conceive perfectly, in respect to other 
systems, that tho vital principle, tlio mysterious 
fluid, bond of body and soul, subsisting after 
death, following the soul in all its transformations, 
penetrating tho ditlereut matters witli which it 
may clothe itself, shall procure for it, when it 
shall be pure and disengaged, the complete recol
lection of all its states. Wo shall encounter, wo 
shall recognize, wo shall lovo one another In that 
future abode.

" Tliis result will not be realized upon this earth, 
where Hie material conditions of the existence of 
bodies cannot lie changed. It is to havo but a 
low idea of tlio grandeur of tho soul and its spir
itual essence, to think of riveting it perpetually 
to the chain of terrestrial existence, attaching it, 
without possibility of disengagement, to our globe, 
this Insignificant point in creation, thlrgrain of 
sand in tlio universe.

“ No, Pierre Leroux, our future destinies nro 
not limited to earth. Tho soul, arrived at tho 
term of its initiation shall be fettered neither by 
time nor space. Thore will bo for it an entire pos
session of life, of being, of power, of intelligence, 
of love, as far in as it can bo extended to creatures, 
who, through tho eternities, must bo continually 
drawing nearer to God while bo is still over infi
nitely beyond their roach.

“ To tho manifestation of tliis earth will succeed, 
under the condition of a new organism, nnotlier 
manifestation. Tlie great facts of conscience will 
receive a sanction; they cannot havo it except on 
condition of a memory and of remembrance. To this 
transitory world will succeed a world adapted to 
tho needs of tlio soul, to its aspirations after 
knowledge and love, according to Its merits dur
ing this mortal lifo. And so, a moral being, man 
evolves and prepares his own destiny. We aro 
free; herein nro manifest tlio goodness nnd power 
of God; nnd equal to these Is bis Justice."

Wo think, by these eldqthsnt quotations, tho ad
vocates of reincarnation nre shown to Iio very 
much, mistaken when thoy claim M. Pezzani as 
ono of tlieir partlznus. On tho contrary, no man 
has more earnestly thnn ho repudiated thoirdogma.

In conclusion let us remark that this reincarna
tion discussion seems to ns wholly unprofitable 
anil untimely. It has retarded tho cause of Spir
itualism in Franco by creating parties nnd by dis
sipating forces that should bo concentrated on tho 
great work in hand, of giving an abiding, scientific 
basis to tbo great facte of Spiritualism. We trust 
that wo, of America, shall continue to avoid the 
mistake which our French brethren havo fallen 
into, of interchanging asperities on a subject so 
purely conjectural and unpractical. Wo can seo 
no good to be attained by pursuing the topic far
ther, either editorially or through our correspond? 
ents. .

A very profound excitement has been caused 
In Syracuse, N. Y., nnd in fact throughout the en
tire neighborhood, by an Irregular attempt to 
bring the pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
thnt city beforo a council, to answer to certain 
charges of heretical opinion and preaching. Tlie 
clergyman's name is Rev. E. J. Mundy; and bls 
worth as a man, and a pure mid sincere Christian 
is universally nttestedtiy his' chureh, his friends, 
and tho entire community in which he resides. 
It Is a remarkably interesting case in itself ahd In 
all its circumstances; but In point of bigotry of 
spirit nnd purpose we do not see that it is nt nil 
at variance from the ordinary rules nnd practices 
of the creeds. They assume to bind and cramp 
all souls that are willing to profess them; anil 
when, naw nnd then, and hero and there, nn Indi- * 
viduni comes out of the house of bondage, it is the 
most natural thing in the world for them to fall 
upon him ns if ho wero a criminal.

Tlio Rov. Mr. Mundy, it appears, protested in a 
very manly stylo against tho jurisdiction of tho 
council that sat to try him. Ho refused to put in 
a defence, or to offer anything moro than a pro
test. Ho peremptorily declined to loan the mem
bers of tho coupell a copy of any of tlio sermons 
of alleged heretical character, or to do anything 
more than talk with perfect frankness with thorn 
as individuals nnd privately, always declining to 
be interrogated or to make answer as if ho were on 
trial. Tlie council was composed of the President 
of Madison University,a Professor in the Roches
ter Theological Seminary, n "Reverend Doctor" 
from Buffalo; another from Utica, nnd ft clergy
man from a neighboring county, According to 
tlio rules of tho Baptist Church, a church of that 
denomination is held to bo tlio supreme power, 
capable of regulating for itself all matters of ft 
temporal or spiritual character. But in extreme * 
cases, wero delicate or difficult matters are to bo 
brought up for adjudication, It is allowed the 
Church to call in to its assistance such members 
of other churches, in good standing, of whom It is 
free to take advice and counsel. Tlio council can . 
do no more than act in an advisory manner,.how- ” 
over; It is for tho Church itself fitfully to resolve 
and execute.

About all tho testimony brought against Mr. 
Mundy related to his alleged heresy on the mat
ter of tho atonement. Tlio charges wliich were 
preferred against him, however, by tho committee 
of his Church, irregularly made up as it was, 
were to tho fqjlowing effect and purport: that ho 
denied the doctrine of man’s total depravity; that 
ho did not ndniit the necessity of tlio observance 
of the Sabbath as laid down In evangelical creeds; 
that ho did not hold tlie doctrine of tho resurrec
tion of tlie body, but that a spiritual resurrection 
only was taught in the Bible; and finally, that 
the evangelical view of the atonement was not 
only unscriptural and unchristian, but heathen
ish.

Tlie council passed as well as they could on 
these charges, and wore to havo handed in a 
written opinion to tlio Church committee early 
lust month, Tlie press expresses regret at tho 
difference raised between pastor and people—of 
course meaning by “people" tho bigoted commit
tee—and says that it will result every wny In 
serious misfortune. Mr. Mundy says for him
self that lie has ever aimed to preach religion be
foro theology. This is enough to sliow that a con
flict is going on between tlio two, and will go on 
until tho latter is finally defeated.

Priestcrtjflt at Work.
Since tlio publication of tho/rill facts in the Phil

adelphia Examiner in regard to tho spiritual 
manifestations in a “ haunted house ” there, occu
pied by a family of the Methodist persuasion, Old 
Theology has sot its cunning wits at work to make 
it appear that a young girl “ viciously inclined,” 
of lier free will and knowledge caused tbe moving 
of ponderable bodies, etc.

Tho sum and substance of the matter is this: 
The croft is in danger. People have been gulled 
by the erroneous teachings of ile^ning priests 
long enough; and now, because Hi intelligences' 
in tho super-mundane sphere, through natural 
law, produced tho physical manifestations which 
havo so thoroughly aroused the Ire of the priest
hood of Philadelphia, tlioy havo cansod to be ar
rested tho poor medium—a young girl of tho ten
der age of fourteen years—and brought her before 
a magistrate, and, through fear, compelled her to 
confess Hint she alono did the wonderful things 
reported in the Philadelphia papers. [See Ban
ner of Feb. 24.] Besides this, they caused tho 
mother, who was and is ignorant of tlie laws gov
erning mediumship, to say that her young daugh
ter pretended to be possessed o/ the devil! But the 
intelligent reader will see for himself the modus 
opcrandi of bigotry and ignorance combined to 
squelch the truth, iiBtho following entry made by 
tlie magistrate:

“ On tlio 13th day of February, I860, sent to tho 
House of Refuge, Madeline Scout, under fifteen 
years of nge, charged by her motlior, Mary Ann 
Scout, with incorrigibly vicious conduct, by pre
tending to be possessed of the devil nnd smashing 
up things generally nt the house of Mr. Mulford, 
South-Fifth street, above Carpenter street, there
by cnusingagroatoxcltement nnd hubbub through
out tlio city, nnd giving rise to rumors of ghosts, 
&c., much to tbe annoyance of our citizens.”

Tliis is about equal to tho decisions of the pious 
"devils” of Salem witchcraft times, when the 
poor mediums of that day wero made to believe 
they actually were “ witches,” and to test tlie thing 
thoroughly they had the choice oltlior to bo hung 
or drowned. If they wore really 11 witches,” they 
would n’t drown, and wero to bo dragged ashore 
and huny t If thoy wero not “ witches,” they wore 
allowed to quietly yo under and como up on tho 
“ other side of Jordan."

Seriously, is not tlio priesthood repeating its 
ancient method of putting out of the way all 
“ heretics?” Tlio same spirit of intolerance is 
rampant amongst a certain class now that existed 
when the philosopher Abner Kneeland taught 
A pretence was hatched up for his arrest, on tbo 
plea of blasphemy, and ho was subjected to severe 
trials in consequence; but his name stands un- 
lilcmished to-day in tho memories of all intelli
gent, liberal-minded people.

These" manifestations "in tho midst of pious 
families aro significant They show that tbo in
visibles can " beard tho lion in his den." What if 
a small quantity of crockery is broken, if this 
mode of proccoding bo tho moans of bringing a 
great truth to tlio surface? Let tho good work go 
on, until scientists are compelled to take the mat
ter In hand and establish the true hypothesis of 
tlie occult laws of nature beyond tbo shadow Of 
doubt.

Spirit Messages.
In our next issue we shall print spirit-messages, 

given at eur Free Circle, Jon. 4th and 8th, from 
Frank Converse, Anna T. French, Margaret 
Buckminster, Robert Algers, Wm. Buckman, Jo- 
■soph Somers,Thos. Brady, and Julia Gaines; to
gether with interesting Questions by mortals and 
Answers by immortals. J'
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Mr. Hayden’s Reception in the Went.

Charles A. Hayden, tbe young and eloquent 
lecturer,'from Now England, Is well received at 
Chicago. III., where he lias been speaking to thu 
Spiritualists for several weeks past. The Post, 
published in that city, of the 20th of Feb., says, tbe 
bull on tbe previous evening "waa thronged at 
an early hour by as many people, ladies and gen
tlemen, as could well get Into it, to hear a lecture 
from Mr. OhurlcZA. Hayden, of Boston, better 
known as the Boy Preacher. Although given be
fore tho First Society of Spiritualists, tho lecture 
was attended by people of every variety and de
nomination.”

In alluding to the exercises, the editor thus can
didly expresses himself:. "After singing some 
very beautiful stanzas to a plaintive air, Mr. Hay-1 
den proceeded to invoke tbe Father of" all men in 
what might have been called a prayer, save that 
no allusion was made to tho divinity of tbo 
Saviour. 'The gentlemen and indies upon the 
platform then sang a spiritual song that contained 
nothing nny Christian could take exceptions to, 
when at its close Mr. Hayden proceeded for an 
hour and a quarter to enchain tho attention of 
his nudlenca by a discourse that was delivered 
without notes, and which while as a literary .pro
duction, it had some of tlio faults indigenous to 
Athenian literature, wns yet scholarly, connected 
and often eloquent. Alluding to the charge of 
infidelity brought against Spiritualists, he pro
ceeded to show that infidelity was not properly a 
term of reproach. Christianity was a progressive 
religion, and Science was not tho enemy of true 
religion. Tlie Protestants wero infidel to tho 
Catholics, tho Unitarians, to tho Trinitarians. Ho 
accepted truth, whether in tlio Bible, In tbe pages 
of Voltairo^n tlie utterances of Paine, or as writ
ten in the rugged rocks, on the overlasting hills, 
tho mines of the earth, or tho star-gemmed night. 
His Bible could not be numbered by pages—its 
revelation was endless as the soul—boundless as 
the universe.

The pale intellectual beauty of this young man 
is only understood by those who have seen him.

Meetings in the Melodeon.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon will speak from 

the desk of the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists, In 
the Melodeon, next Sundhy afternoon and even
ing. Sho is one of the finest developed trance 
mediums of the day, and her discourses aro clear, 
logical, and of a high order.

There were uo meetings held in tho Melodeon 
on Sunday, the 4th, on account of its being occu
pied as a supper room for the Grand Military 
Boll for the benefit of tho Soldiers’ Fund, which 
took place on the evening of the 5th. It was a 
disappointment to mnny Who wero anxious to 
hear Mrs. Gordon; but tut all the other suitable 
halls in the city were engaged, there wns no rem
edy for It The Spiritualists of this city, wo hope, 
will soon own a temple wherein to worship, Then 
they will not bo subjected to such annoying inter
ruptions. « ______ _ ________

March.
“The Stormy March is come at last," as Bryant 

says iu ids breezy versos, and it is welcome 
enough, although heralded by sharp winds that 
buffet yon whenever you come in their way. Wo 
welcome it mainly because it has so much prom- 
tie in it. Tbo whole suminer'is opened in pur- 
spectivo now to tho imagination, whenever ono 
catches the notes of the bluebird in tho nlr, and 
tho thoughts catch up hints on every side of green 
fields, swelling floods, blossoms apd fruitage, 
baying and huckleberrylng, yollo\v corn and 
tho ripened harvest, all these suggestions aro 
squeezed tightly Into this noisy month of March. 
It stands tip boldly for Summer and Its delights, 
and defies the rude Winter to come over tliif lino . 
it establishes. It is, in fact, the first month of 
Spring. „•

The FlHliorlcBn
The Governor-General of Canada hns issued a 

proclamation, giving notice that on tho 17th day 
of Marcli the Reciprocity Treaty will expire, nnd 
tliat after tliat date American vessels will not be 
allowed to come in shore for tlio purpose of AhIi- 

i . ing. So wo sliall have the old trouble all thrownHe is evidently sincere and the ablest exponent h . „ — . , ,. ., „ , , ...i i open ngnln. New England is chiefly interested intho “New Philosophy" has had in our midst. Ho J „ , , , . „ . . ., : ■„ . , . . the fisheries, but the rest of tho country is hardlywas listened to by tho vast throng with breath- , ’ , . „ , „ J, . / । i. . less so. from tho fact that they tonu tlio nurseryess attention^ After a spiritual hymn, the meet- of hnn|y ^ 8k|(|fu] ^  ̂ywho M|) fho J 
XXJde'n speaks In Davenport, Iowa, t)10 vessels and are at the hehn of our entire conHuer- 
. , , i . clal marine. It would have been far better if thisfirst two weeks in March, and In Geneseo the last, i • i „ i i, . T u , i troublesome matter could havo been sett ed per-and in St, Louts in May. It is gratifying to bear mftuentiv 
of tlie success attending his earnest effort in so yl------------- l. ■..„ - ..
holy a cause. Dr. M. Williamson.

...« . .. ,j,|10 ren(jura of ti|0 Banner of Light, in the vi- 
Rcport of Ihc Special Commission on clnity of Great Falls, N. I^Ate informed that 

the Ilours of Labor. this successful clairvoyant pIiyHlcinu will visit

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
J5T* Rend "Birdie” Wilson's address before the 

Children's Lyceum lu 81111 Francisco, printed on 
our third page. ________ ____

rar We have ready for publication n grand | 
ktory, from tlie pun of Mrs, A. E. Porter, which 
wo intended to commence tlio publication of with 
the inauguration of another nuw volume of tlio 
Banner, ono more number completing the present 
scries; but other matters of importance! press so 
rapidly upon our space wo shall be obliged to de
fer ita appearance until n more convenient period,

rarDo not send any money to G. G. Mead, of 
Tliopisonville, Wis., for microscopes; wo hnvo 
reason to liellovo ho Is not trustworthy. Several 
of our subscribers complain that they sent him 
money some time .ago, and havo heard nothing 
from liitu since. Wliy does not the postmaster of 
Tliomsonvlllu look Inta tho matter and put a 
stop to this method of" raising tho wind?”

KT* Tlio Prospectus of tlio Journal of Finance 
and Bank Noto Reporter, will bo found In an
other column. It- is a Journal all business men 
need. ’

Pistol Shootino Extraordinary. —Cnpt, 
Travis, of tlio Pistol Gallery, status that ono of 
the most remarkable feats in pistol shooting tliat 
has como under his observation in Ids peregrina
tions through tlio South since the close of the war, 
wns achieved at his gallery last week by Mr. 
Samuel K. Head, an attache of thu Savannah 
Herald. Mr. Hoad first shot ten shots at thu tar
get at deliberate aim, ringing the bell seven times 
out of tlio ton. Ho then placed a Tiili’.lo on tho 
floor at a distance of twelve paces, setting a cork 
on tlio mouth of tlm bottle and a bullet on the top 
of the cork. Ho wns to lilt thu cork without 
breaking tlio bottle, nnd drop the bullet into the 
bottle, Mr. Hund dropped the bullet into tlie bot
tle live times out of the ton trials, nnd did not 
break tlie bottle. Mr. Hoad is one of CnpL Travis’s 
pupils, having taken lessons from him fifteen 
years ago, and tlio Captain is Justly proud of Ills 
perfoi^pance.—StitwinnJi (G«.) Daily Herald,

Christ and the People.
Dr. A. B. Child, of this city, la now ongngol In 

tlm prepnrntlon of n hook for tho prose hearing 
the above title. It presents Christ an Im presented 
himself; It presents a new view of sin; a now 
view of Justice; a new view of charily; a now 
view of human law; a new view of government 
for tlm people; n now view of man's Inseparable 
relation to Christ, iu tlm present mid future, and 
of tlm unseen ties that in all times, places and 
conditions bind mnn to his fellow-man. This 
new work will bo printed on lino paper, with 
handsome type, nnd neatly bontid. It will Im 
published by'siiliscrlptlon, nt otmdollnr nnd twon- 
ty-llve emits per copy, postage llfteen cunts. Those 
who desire early copies of this book, which will 
be ready in April, can ba nceommoilntad by re
mitting tlm twice to us, ns wo ore authorised to 
lake subscriptions for It.

JfEW AND ELEGANT EDITION 

or

“BRANCHES OF PALM.’.'
FULL (II Lt HIDES EDGES.

IIuhIuchh Matters.

DR. XV. K RIPLEY.—Foxiiono’—At resilience 
every Momlny, from 'J a. m. to 5 r. m.

Taunton—Exchange Hotel every Tuesday, 9 
A. M. to 4 l'. M.

Plymouth—Winslow House every WmlneH- 
day. 11 A. M. to 3 t-. m.

Boston—IIntteisdc House, Court Square, every 
Thursday, 9 A. M. to .1 K M.
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room for leas thmi one-fourth of the tunny good thing* tent 
iu for publication.
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HIE HPECIHc hEMt.DY Foil

The Commission appointed by Gov. Andrew, in Great Falls on Tuesday, tlie lith of March, and re- 
accordance with a resolve of tho last Legislature, main a few days at No. 54 Main street, for tbe 
to collect information and statistics in regard to benefit of tlie sick.
the hours of labor, tho condition and prospects of ——^«.------ -----------
tbe industrial classes, with such other Informa- The Mttideu Murder Case, 
tion as tliey might deem proper,and report tlie re- By the unanimous advice of his Council, Gov-" 
suit of their investigations to the present Legisla- eruor Bullock lias signed the warrant for the ux- 
ture for Its action, submitted their report In print ecution of Edward W. Green on tlie 13th of April 
to tbo House last Thursday. The Commission next, for the murder of Frank Converse, 
consisted of Messrs. Wm. P, Tilden, Henry J. ----------------- ------------ q------
Bowditch, F. B. Sanborn, Ellzur* Wright and Special Notice.
George 11. Snelling. The report gives tin appal- We feel compelled to urge upon our subscribers 
ling picture of tlio degrading practice of employ- U)o lmponalvo necessity of writing tlio name of 
Ing in factories children from tho ages of "even th|UrSut4,plalnly mnyolnltthoSt^^ 
nnd eight years, eleven hours a day, with no ad- nn j not ft ,;ay pnRHea flmt wo do not receive ono 
■vantages for education, and in gross violation of or moro letters with an omission of either the 
chapter forty-second of the Revised Statutes of tho qi0Wn, County or State, and often tho writer does 
Commonwealth. The Report states that those In not oven g|gn his own name. We can sometimes 
favor of a reduction of hours of labor werei not a8Certa|n the name of tho State from the Post
al! agreed as to the wisdom of an eight hour law. mngter'g HtAnip on the envelope, but not often, as 
After as thorough an investigation of the subject |n many ingtances the Impressions are so light as 
ns tha Commission could give it In the time al- not t0 cance; t;10 gfatnp at an. The delay of our 
lowed them, they reported against the adoption fiU])Rcrn,era’ papers is mainly attributable to tlielr 
ef such a law for tho following reasons. own neg;oct jn these particulars, and wo earnest-

1. Because they deem It unsound in principle to ]y ]|OpO1 for tholr own as well ns our convenience, 
aP2Pteu"ejS^^^ thoy wUl rond a"d ,lced “l pr0tU by U"8 n0"e0'
wny proposed, it would be rendered void by spe---------------------------- ;------------
clal contracts, nnd so add another to the dead laws To our Subscribers.
^Bee^ A" th0 proscnt vol",no °f th0 Biln,ner C1ORC*
trial intercste of the country co«M not observe IL with ono more number, wo earnestly request

4. Because if restricted, as some propose, to tlio our friends to renew their subscriptions before 
employees of the 8tate.it would no manifestly t]|at time, as all names are taken from our mall- 

■ partial and, therefore, unjust. Ing-machine as soon as the time for which sub-
In concluding their report the commissioners acribBrs have paid expires. By so doing tliey

Tho panic among the pork eaters of Germany, 
inconsequence of tlio spread of the newly discov
ered worm disease, is so great tliat, according to 
the FrcmdctMutt of Vienna, the pig dealers of tliat 
city have telegraphed to their agents in Servin 
and Hungary not to send them any more swine 
for tho present, as most of tlie great hotels have 
suppressed hi their bills of fare all preparations 
of pork.______________

"Ah, doctaw, does the choleraw awfeet tbo 
highaw nwda?" " No," replied tlie doctor to the 
exquisite, “ but it's death on fools, and you'd bet
tor leave the city at once.”

A now Roman Catholic cathedral Is being built 
in Pekin, China. It. is to be of magnificent di
mensions—three hundred feet long and one hun
dred and fifty feet in breadth. Its spire will over
look tlie loftiest of tlie palaces of the Imperial 
city. ’

Ono freedman in Mobile Is said tn bo worth 
$30,01)0 In specie, and several others from $10,000 
to $25,IMX). Four of them have just, bought real 
estate worth $35,000 dolhirs. This looks as tliottg!i 
they were capable of taking care of themselves.— 
Uoston Daily J'oit. (Dem.)

Five years ago the Boston Pnst could n't have 
been made to utter such n sentiment. It is just— 
it is right; and tlio sootier tho white man every
where acknowledges the rights of the Indian and 
tlio colored man, thu better It. will be for him and 
bls posterity. Jehovah rnleq, nnd justice (teip- 
pored with mercy,) will bo meted out to mankind 
without distinction of races.

Hughes, tlie murderer, lately hung nt Cleve
land, Ohio, said ou tho gallows thnt ho would 
como back. Ho lias kept his word, It seems, and 
has frightened a Dutcli hutelnir and thu inmates 
of the jail very badly.—ZJqrton JournaZ.

To Addin, Naxonvim.!:* MA***.—'TIif njiHvrr tn your riicm 
tlon for thu spirits Is—“Jn good time you Mini! he told. R.“

J. IL 8., Groton, N, IL—All enmc m(c to hnnd. Thanks.

G. 8., Leeds. Mi:.-Article received.

L, IL, FniLADELi'iiu.—Your iirllrlcM nre accepted. Wc will 
make the change you mi went. Do you desire Hie article U*t 
scut to be printed previous to the one upon the “Theory of 
Causation” ?

II. C. W.* Gi.oi-cestkr —Will print the article whenever wc 
can find mom for ft. Have patience.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
. And nil Ill.nrdrr. <>r the I.umta, A'ervon. 
I nnd lUond Hy.trma.
iT":,mih m. .irihe mToriliHiUTES Ihirlin: ildiiui t< n
I 1 ><«r-. Ill lln- Cl nil nf Hull fn aiMt .course cf thr run—

CON SUMPTION I* "uii|inrallrlr<l In the nininl.nrmi'dlrlnr." 
, Thl.nrw nml thunniKhly Hi hmill.- Ui inrdy n. l» «Ith IS YA 
< HIAllI.E EFFICACY tn ull il‘iyr> i>f hil.etriil.tr dur.int. Il 

, [ rrlh vn the nillllll,cheek, the |>er*|>lnith>ll>.*llli<lllea the chill.
amt fever,illinlul.lieitlir eMii-eioratkin, ana |>rn>imlea rrfr. ih- 
lns*lce|i. "AI.L Tlm IIKXKIUI. M Mi n.ii. hia.u rraii turn i 
IlM'lblU WIUCll I* nv.AXl.l MAUVCLnrr.-- Cue l> the mil— 
brulh (hr rxre|illnli.

, Their belli ik-lal i ir.a’t, are equally rimMer aiul cr.urAis III
Special Notices.

This rupee I. mulled loNub.eether.uiidsoUt by 
PeeliHlIciil 1>,enters every Ilondny 31 urlilng, alx 
days lu advance update.

i. BURNS, PROGRESSIV lUBBAM.l YltlllNGION ROAD,' 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS FOR MALE TIIE HANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHF.lt HPtlilTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

offer the following recommendation: will avoid the delay occasioned by resetting tho
1. That a change bo mado in tlio statutes con- names in the machine, aud thus accommodate all 

cerning the schooling aud work of children in parties.
manufacturing districts, so as to give them twice 4 —___»^————
the amount of schooling now required, or by TnE Boston Weekly Voice is a nice looking 

half-time I per IUg |g(toetl from yl Washington street,

2. That an Inspector, or inspectors, be appointed As this journal is devoted to tlio interests of tlie 
to attend to tho enforcement of these laws, and, working men of the United States (and working 
also, to look after the children put to apprentice- women, nlso, wo hope,) it should bo extensively 
ship, or otherwise bound to service by tlio State, „i„„,ln.„,i n„,i nmni„ RIiafninofl to see that they nro properly cared for according circulated nnd amply sustained, 
to tho terms of indentures. ------------------------------------

3. Tlint provision bo mndo for tho nnnunl col- NEW YORK MATT E R Slection of reliable statistics, in regard to tlio Con- H n
dition, prospects, and wants of^tho industrial I ^rom our Regular Correipondent.)
classes. I -----

They nlso state that the eight-hour rule is al- ^ho Sociables held by the Spiritualists of Now 
reatjy adopted to some extent, nnd appears to bo ' ork> ftt Rbbitt Hall, during tlio past whiter havo 
gaining in favor. Tills is right; for tlie laboring bejp very attractive and high-toned thrfiugliont 
classes heretofore hove had too little time for re- "'o series, and appear to have resulted in not only 
creation oiunontal culture. Such constaut toiling enlarging their social circle and influence, but 
is also ruinous to health.' nlso ln ““king cordially welcome to these soa-

_____________ ROns of festivity those of diverse opinions and of 
.. different religious views.

Scots in Schools. Last Sunday evening tlio Society at EbblttHnll
A clilkf has been expelled from one of tho pnb- were favored with a lecture by that efficient 

lie schools in Woburn, in tliis Stato, because she worker, Dr. R. T. Hallock, in Ids usual cool, cleat: 
refused to bow hcr head while tho teacher offered and logical style. Though unexpectedly called'
prayer in presence of the schopl. The child's fa- upon to occupy the desk for the evening his dis- 
tlior made an effort to got hor taken back again, course was deeply interesting, and listened to with 
but found it an impossibility unless sho complied profound attention.
with tbo rule of “bowing." The case wns made The course of Sunday evening lectures by 
upon this Issue, and brought before the Courts, prominent Unitarian clergymen, at Cooper Union, 
nnd lias been carried up to the Supreme Court, waa well sustained yesterday evening by a dls- 
whero a decision hns recently been given in favor course from Rev. O. B. Frotliinglinm. Tlio sub- 
of tho “ bowing. This, then, is to bo considered ject wns “ A Devout Life." It wns elegantly told, 
law in Massachusetts, by tlio highest tribunal of |)Ut wfth many failed to secure tho attention and 
the State, but it is in open conflict with our Bill of
Rights, and tho Constitution that Is based upon it, 
which pledges that no man shall bo disturbed even 
in the form of his religion by tho Government. If 
religious rules of ono sort may be enforced in our 
public schools, why not religious rules of another? 
This will certainly lead to serious trouble, If per
sisted in.

^ Catholicism In France.
A Protestant clergyman, formerly a Romanist, 

sends back to’the Episcopal'Recorder of Connec
ticut ids impressions of his native country, on his 
return to Franco after a considerable absence.

Influence designed, probably owing to ita classical 
and scholastic excellence.

Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullone gave'an Interesting 
discourse, both morning and ovoning, at Hope 
Chapel, tho subjects of which wero suggest
ed by tho audience previous to her speaking. 
Tliatoftho morning was on "Eternal Life." In 
tho evening the subject was from Scripture, 
“Man Became a Living Soul," but liko a 
draught of water from nn oljl gourd beside a 
spring, was quite refreshing. Tuesday evening, 
at tho hospitable mansion of a friend and brother, 
Mr. 8. Lyon of Williamsburg, Mrs. Bulleno gave

. an interesting lecture before quite a largo and 
Ho writes that the decay of “true religion "Is a very respectable audience, many of whom had 
source of profound regret. Even tlio Lutheran never before heard anything upon the sub- 
Church is in no better condition internally than joct, bnt all wero pleased, and seemed to assent 
the Reformed, about half the Lutheran pastors I to the philosophy advanced os a rational ono and 
either secretly doubting or openly denying the every way worthy of acceptance.
divinity of Christ, and taking for their pulpit Slowly, silently, but surely tho liberalizing fn- 
themes what tlie writer stylos “ morality, ration-1 fluence of the Harmonlal Philosophy is enlarging 

m> Unitariaiilsm, Universalism” &o. Tbe in tho Wads of men, and liko the progressive clr- 
liberal influence is working rapidly even In coun- cular wave made on tbo surface of tho sea, Its 
trios that have always been Roman O lie, motion throws abroad now reflebtions nnd now 
Tho bands are fast being loosed, old prejudices thoughts, that such agitation has caused, of tbo 
and superstitions are passing away. Europe ip diviner lights and truths from the infinite field of 
preparing to rouse herself from her spiritual loth- Light above us. Clio.
argy, and become/nee. New Fori, Fe6. 26. ' > .

The Sioux Indians wish to make a treaty of 
peace witli tho United States; Minq for it.

The New York Observer says that Bishop Co- 1 
lenso lias been converted from any true mid prop- ' 
er faith in the simple verities of tlio Bible which 
in early life Im may have entertained. Jin is now 
openly classed among those whodi-uy tlie ; L-nary 
inspiration of tlie Scriptures. Colenso was led to 
tliis Infidelity while a missionary Bishop among 
tlio Zulus of Africa.

A Sunday-school teacher, speaking to his ebil- 
dren upon tlie depravity of tlio human heart, 
asked them if they knew one. who was always 
good, when ono of the class, prompted by simple 
and childlike affection, instantly replied, " Yes, 
sir, I know one—iny moilicrl”

Warm!—At Graham's Town, South Africa, 
Dec. 13, the thermometer was 130 in tlio sun, 103 
in tho shade, 92 in a room, and 77 in tlie coolest, 
cellar. A duck's egg was roasted by the sun.

In Charleston, 8. C., a few days ngo, Judge 
Aldrich sentenced a white man, convicted of rob- 
bery, to receive thirteen lashes on the bare back, 
in accordance with tlio State law. Gen. Bennett 
interfered, and prevented the infliction of the pun- 
Ishinent, declaring that “ it wns ngalnst tho spirit 
of tlio civilization tliat pervades society nt the 
present day.” Such barbaric laws should nnd 
probably will soon bo swept from nil statute 
books of the United States.

A letter from Frnnkfort-on-the-Malne says thn 
emigration from Europe to tills country in 18(16 
will resell nt least 360,000 persons.

Gen. Fisk reports in Tennessee encouragingly on 
freedmen's affairs, and says tlint there is a great 
advancement in education, Industry, and good or
der, Thore nre but few dependents upon Gqv- 
ernment charity within tlio State.

The New York Post Office.—Tho number 
of letters and newspapers delivered in New York 
City is Increasing at tlie rate of not fur from five 
millions a year. Tlio number received last year 
was nearly fifty millions.

Tlie plan proposed by our assistant city en
gineer for roincdyltig tlie wnnt of drnlnngo In the 
Church street district, involves a removal of 450 
houses, and a total expense of 52 060,000, of which 
probably 81,000.000 would be returned by tho sale 
of house-lota lifter the filling up nnd widening of 
tho streets had been accomplished.

Massachusetts manufactured last year 733,087 
balmoral skirts, valued at $2,010,007, anil requir
ing tlio investment of $401,970 as capital. There 
wero thirty-five establishments running, employ
ing 1,012 hands.______________

A promising young man may do very well per
haps—a paying one much better.

Tlio fashionable nnd nrtlstie, people of Pnris nre 
discussing tho extravagances of a certain Mad
ame de Paiva. In hur elegant house is a grand 
staircase, each step composed of a solid block of 
malachite, and valued in itself at $100,000.

rar An invisible advertisement,more convinc
ing than printed words, is now recommending 
Phalon’s "Nlght-BIoomlng Cerons" in a thousand 
fashionable homes In tho city of Now York. That 
advertisement is simply the stream of delightful 
fragrance poured from ovory flagon of this Amous 
extract. Bold everywhere.

CVMAKi: Youn own hoav with r. t. 
iiAitnm'H rvtiE coscextiiated rotash, ur heady 
HOAD MAKER. Wnmnti'il tUmble the Mrciigth of common 
Poliuh, an<l Hipcrlor to nny other rapmiltlfr or loy In market. 
Put up In enn* of one |i<Html. two potiml*, three ptitmth, Mx 
pound*, ttml twelve pmiihfo, with full directions in English 
nnd Gennnn, for milking Hard mid Sort Sonp. One pound will 
make fifteen gallon* of Soft Soup. No I hue In required. Con- 
Miners will find this tho cheapest Potmdi In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
6L 65,66,67,6S, 69,70, 72 nnd 74 Wiibhlligtuil street, New York.

Vet. H.-ly __________ ____________
PERRY'S MOTH ANd”pRECKLE LOTION.

fir* ChloMiin, or Mothpntch. Oiho Llvrmpot.) mid Lentigo, 
or Freckle*, are often very lumuylun. purtlrulmly to Indies ot 
light complexion, tor the dhcuhi’vd *pot* show inure phihily 
on tiie face of a blonde than n brunette; Imt they greatly mar 
the benuty of either: mu) r.uy prepnrntlon thnt will eficetu- 
ally remove them tri7/i<DtHnjnm<i thr fixture nr color of thr 
»<■<«, tn cvrtnhdy n doldvrntum. Hr. B. V. Vminv. who bn* 
innde dlweANes of the skin n MpednlUy, bn* dheovend n reme
dy tor thebe discolorations which h nt once prompt Jutalltbk 
mid bnrmlcM. .

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, DerrnntohmlM, No 49 
Rond Mrwf. Aw York, mid for rale by nil druggists. Pike 
•2,W per hot He, Citi I for

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.

I aft ileraiutetiieiin nf (hr Serviim anil III.... . Hy.iriii.-hi lna 
illl.uriiaiM.I 111 a Xrrrftm Tunir, ami itcnrralur nf neiv ami 

i healthy hlanil: while for rair. nf fttner.i! lift.fitly, Ln*, uf 
Xhfiifiil,. Elrih, imt .Dqehfr, Dl»|ir|iiln, Neiiralgln. I'araliih.

I Chnuile llrimehllli, A-llumi. Semfula, Chmiili: Diarrhea. It 
11 the imm Iilliaelmi* ireaiimnt kimwn. A FAIR TRIAL IS 

I A CERTAIN CCRF.. K ln iilnn free.)
I tvPilli s, In Tami Kioz. Iintlln nt (I nml f.'ench. Tlirrn 
1 Invite ur Ma Miinil fur 40. by opreu. Suhl by all DninitliH. 
I ami by GEORGE C. GOODWIN A co., 3. Hanover llreei, 
| Hoiloll, by whnni Trade nnlera will I....... ..  .

AiMne.. .1. WIN'CIIIMTKK .V CO., Nn.MJul.il 
MrrM New York.

CS*~CAi.irniixu Ac.r.rei.-Noht by REIHNGTON A co.,
Shu FniHvhm. price $2,w. aw-Fi ll n.

STAWAKD PHO.VOGHAPin-
THE BEST SHOBT-HAND—

i\lAY h'',','tel'"H'l GkishibIiI.v liiinii-l Ite in GRAHAM'S 
ill ,Stan<lnnf rh'iiHHjroilitc Arnr#; »chl, poMpnhL at thu 
folhiH Im; pi-lev*:

<b SANupMh, jn cent*. fD HANDftltiox {prc*vnl)hi: every 
prinrfphMft every Mylr uf ifo- aim. M. Cl» Finer Rmdiih. 
kljiM; Kt y. .’13 wilt*. (4* Nli’gkd Ri.u»kk,R 1.37- i5>St andard-

£37* Sold by aft DrugglM* everywhere. 6m—Nov. II.

Notice to Hubarrlbera.--Your attention la called to tho 
plan wo hnve ndoptvil of pbu lng figure* nt the end of meh of 
your name*, a* printed on flic paper or wrapper. Then* Hk 
uro* Mund a* an Index,*howltm the exact time wheHyourMifo 
*crlpHon expire*; i.e.. the tunc for which you have pahl. 
When those lieu re* con'CApond wfth the tiamher of I lie volume 
and the number td the paper fl*e|f, then know that tlio time 
lor which you paid has c.xpliiM. The adoption of thl* mcih.nl 
render* It tnmvceMary lor u* to n nd rccelptii. I'Iiom* who 
desire the paper conhfmed. MhkiM renew tlielr Mifocrlptfoti* 
nt least three uvek* before tlivn’reipMlgurc* correspond with 
those nt the left and right of the date.

Our term* nre, for euch line In A ante type* 
twenty cent* for tlie drat, anti fl Ct veil cent* per 
line for every anbaequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In mlvmire.

Lftter Pottage required on Look* sent by mail to (he following 
Territoriet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, St rada, Ctah.

PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORED In INDIA 1NKor WATWK COI.OICN, 
in a Mitbfiictory tnmmer, at a moifoniti! price, bv M IS* 

C. « WING, 46 Rrrar.t.t.ar.. CharivMown, Mm*. Mar. 10.

XAWS CIRESC WllOlf «
AWONDEKFUL IncrrAao of Miccrra attend* the treatment 

of every cliiMcof suflerera, by Dll. I’RIAH CLARK, nt 
hh INSTITUTE. JH Cliauttcy street, Bouton, Mnn*.

C5F“ Hour* Innn to to 3. 2w—Mandi 10.
krits', a. j. Denison, fest, Business’and 
ATA Hunllng Medium. IhHinfnnnU a. M. todr. M. Room*
Nu. 15 Huthon Hrevt, Boston* Mn»». 51 torch 10.
AFISS PHELPb, Inspirational Writer, nt So, j

Tremont Row. Room24. Hour*; V to 1 nnd 2 to 4. Cir
cle every Wednesday evening, nt 7} o’clock. 3u*—.Mar. W.

uBIhtmvIu IxliJMio uonU niul |ihra*ckh tl.
PhoniHiruf hif IhiIof. Vol. L, 6> ci'iitt*.
Phouioiriijltic Victor. Yul. II. Hur Hr, fa. Nuw pulfilulilng 

In uuuiIm'I'" of 4* vuttun. Mutuhl hr Utkvn by nil >vhonru, t>r 
u hh t»> |M‘U4iinv. jihonuRnqthrr*. 9* <mt#.
MTAXIIAKII PH <) NO URA VIIIC I3IIRARY
Fur |N’»1|. Five pnrl» «if etwh uf the Hllou Inn work*: I—(’<H’V 
IUgHT Cam; uf (Jiulutin r*. I'lliuou twill eotupthe nn hUvtrt-i 
Inn hlMory uf the Otltfln, Gmwth mul Miilnntv of I'lmm. 
untnhv). 2-New Testament. a-l’m:TH M. jiuwthix*.
4 IhsToin ur m>; Vmu.d .state*. 5 -Lnr* »»> Illi ma* 
Ut N GitM IAXN AND RuMAKB. Mlb*eri|HhifK «5.

A4tlrvM. ANDREW .1. GRAHAM. 
^Jliirfh •’•""'^ W Biiuahwat. New Yoiik.

yc^ " ■ '

An Originnl mill Startling' Book!
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

OF

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

(•ROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTCMFOItARY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM TIIE DOMAIN OFTHE 
Hill Ti:. AMI DISFERSION RY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA..

BY HUDSON TUALE.
n^HE <!r*lpn of the nuthur I* well set furl II In the title nf his 
1 Work. ’I lie milliner of Hr HC4otuplkhtnenl mnv he nu- 

nml4Hi<lbvonrradiiK thnt hen-em* pmilhirlr miluwH with 
the rare focnlly of |ir« M’tuhw the hium dry mill obscure miei>. 
Umm <»f Srletu e In mu U n vhM nnd mUMdi: manner, thnt ih»* 
mum iniM'lemnic render mil rendlly wiiiiprchviht tin tn IL? 
Miinil* iltnrtly between thohrleiitUi'iiiBl the limit <*t' cutiitnon 
rihH’iitltm a* nn Interpreter: nmln* Ihjirnvtif bv the Mice*** <4 
hl* former iHilillrftiluns iiibh rMiiiHl* Hiv ne« J#'o| the popular 
hemi. nml the beM Dimmer uf meeting it, in a most MimBrng 
nimiiifr.

Hr wander* through no wearl*omr <h uil, hut at mweiirr- 
Bents Ills subject, rh iir. tern-, ami reinprubcmhr. He iho « 
not write ro much for the num of h lmre n* the bihun r who 
hn* nifty it *pnre hour. No one x id in * thnt hourMi much n*.t ho 
nuthur. Athl lie crowds It to ovriffouhir With knonlnlfr i f 
rkhvMjHiwtlviil value. UI* Mnlon h phnm In tlielr krm 
nml clrnrilcfliiltriii ^* ofMatemeiit. a* he pri M iR* hl* miUh f* 
with thr mini Ingle of Nrh'iwr. GrMnullty b Mnmiuil en 
everv hngr, which lu1 ilov* not muei nl hi high >ouiiuliig tech* 
lilciiHHei'. but limb tbe plninret Sunni the most cxprvrMw.

£-TF* Frlco #1,50. For »nlc nt our Boston and New York 
Omers. ________ Jim. 6,

lilE GIIE.IT LHIICiL EPIC OF ilif Hill I

MTSS FANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium, nt 
No. 13 LaGrange street, BoMoii. March 10.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITST"
FITS—A NurA Cure for these dlatroMfng complaliil* I* 

. —nuw made known in aTreatkctm Foreign ami Native
FITM—Herbal preparation*, published hy DR. O. FHELI’H

—BROWN. The prescription wa* furnkhed Mtn In 
FITH—micIi n providential manner that he cannot cniMielriv

—tlonely refine to make ft known, a* ft nn* cured every- 
FITS-Lydy who han iwd It, nwer having foiled In n riugie

—case, It I* o«|willy *urc In caws of Fit* a* of Dysprp* 
FITS—hH; and the Ingredient* mny be obtained front any

—druggbt. Sent fire to all on receipt of five rent* 
FITM-to prepay postage, etc. AddrcMi, DR. (). PHELPS

—BROWN, So, iVGraml street, jersey City, N; J.
March 10—hi. 2w

THE* NATIONI AL

JOURNAL OF FINANCE,
AND

»axjc WOTJ2 niai’oivrisn,
CONTAINING

Genuine and Counterfeit Descriptive Lists.
together with other Important Information required hy 

KVKUY I1UNINKNN MAN.
. rv~ Pitblhhed Wrekix Hp.WbMoNTtit.r, and Monthmt. 
PitiCR. |0 Cknts deu Cun*. The Trade supplied by the 
Ameiiicax New* Compal

Advertiser* who deniro to u*envahmble medium of rom- 
muulcatlon with canltallMs and IiiHucm men iu every city, 
town mid village within reach of expre** anti mall fnrilltle*. 
can he nccuinmoilateiL to a limited extent, at the rate uf 30 
cent* per lino, each insertion.

Addre** all cmhimiiilrAtfoii’i to JAMES N. PHELPS, No. 
Hl Fulton Kt„ New York Clty.JP. <•• Box I6H ) Mar. 10. 
j^~NW "^

M A N O M I N:
A RTT1IM1CAL KOXANCX OF

MINNESOTA, THIS OH BAT KEBEMAON
ANP

THE MINNESOTA MA SHA CHES, 
BY MYRON COLONEY.

Thl* work roeftes some of tlie most celebrated Battles of the 
War, such a* Bull Run. WlHIuimhurg. Fair «.nks, Mechanics* 
ville. Ravage’* HUtloiL Malvern Hill, Chantilly, Antietam, 
Fredericksburg, Chancellorvllle, Gettysburg, Ac., A.; follows 
Hlicrman to the sen: recite* the heart-rending account of the 
Minnesota Massacres, Ac. Jn short It Isa komancr up a into ad 
and coMi’Rr.iirwvE CHAHACTIH, that will entertain every 
American reader. . „

Thli book belong* to the Progressive Serif's, theologically 
■peaking, and tlm mceraae* from "over th? niter “which ate 
scattered through It, will hr found Instructive.

Price, #1,25 per copy i Library edition, extra binding, #1,60, 
16 ccnti’cxtra by main

For sale at the Baknim or Light pDOLtsniwn Bovas, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and at the Branch House. 214 
Canal street, New York. March IQ.

A
GAZELLE, 

TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION. 
Purely American Poem. .

IC I. nn Auloblogrnpby.
II. Chnraclen nre from Eire.

It* Mcene* nre the Grent Enkra, 
1WUGARA FALLS,Till:HT. LAURENCE, MONTREAL, 

Tiik Whits Mih htaim, ami the .angalnary Hatti.i - 
FiKt.n.or tiik Hol th. it eplimlra the wHnl li'Kcnd. which 
iln.HT area id Huw place.. It. meiiMire eliniw. with tho 
ouhjeiit. Joyful or ml. ond hy II. ortirliioUty and airy lliteiiii i, 
OHiikeii.nl unco thn Intcre.t of the render, mid chnlinlt to 
Hie eiiil. It ha. all tlio brauHe. of a poem, Hie latere,t of a 
romance, mid the truthfuliici. of ri al life.

CV" Prlci: #1,25. For ink al our Horton ond New York
OHICM. Dec. 30.

THIIH) FJH’nON-JVHT ISM’ED.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
A MANDAL, with direct Ion* for tho Oidjanration and 

Managknkkt uf Hr ad ay School*. •■Input! to the Bodlut 
aid! Mind* of tlio young. Jh Amhilw Jackbox Da vim.

I’rlce. per vupy, hu cent*, nnd H rent* jtoMagr. if aent hy 
linill: for 12 coplcM. SH.40; for |W < op|c% |63,0U j xlltt nercoDV. 
BI.OU. Addrcat, BELA MAHHIE Nu. 14 Bmtutlcid 
Bouton. , tf—Doc.2.

THFjtf 00RY^

BEING All the Gdmo’D, EpJMki. nnd other piece* now ex* 
Unt.nttrftnilrdjn the llrM fourwnturk’Bjo Jctua Chritt* 

hit ApoMlvt, and their conipnnfons, anti not mclimed in the 
New TcNtnmriit hy ft* compiler*. I’rlce #I,W: pottnae 16 
cent*. For rale nt thl* office. ■ Oct 24.

A H O OF LlFlij; ’ 
BY A. B. CHILDt M. D.

fTMIIB BOOK, of three hundred AphorUm*. on thlrty-tli 
1 printed pagrt. conUInt more vnlunhie matter than Bordi 

narily (omul In hundred* ot printed iihkv* of popular reading 
matter. Thr work * a rich treat to all thinking mind*.

Price. 25 cent*. For rate at thl* Office ti Dec. 12.

CAitTOirvi^^^

OF the following named person* can be obtained at this 
ulliCC, for 25 CKNT8 kacii i

EMMA HARDINGE.
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

MBS. J. H. CONANT.
LUTHER COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE. 
ISAAC B. RICH.

CHAS. H. CROWELL.
ty Bent by mall to any address on receipt of the above 

price. v Dec. 16.
UOO1LM t

(>ELA MARSH, st No. 14 Il«o„rt«u> Rnnr, keeps sne- 
1J »t»ntly for sate s full iiipply of all the HplrituaLandU^- 
f.nnatory work,, at publlibere'price..
- Hf All Ou>m rsoMmr attshpso To.
Mi U

8tate.it
hil.etriil.tr
OTHF.lt
Nn.MJul.il
mcih.nl
GIIE.IT
Clty.JP
OHiikeii.nl


B ANNEE QF BI GHT.' mabch io, isee. •

glcssngc department

Each Message in this Department of the Ban- i 
NEK we claim was Hpoki-n by the Spirit whose 
name it hears, through tlm instrumentality of

Mrs. al. II. Cnnnnla 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Messages with no names nttnebed, were given, 
as [sir dates, by the Spirit-guides of tho circle—all 
repute.! verbatim.

These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with ' 
them the characteristics of their earth-life tn that 
beyond—whet lier for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, . 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put ' 
forth by Spirits in these colv.nins that does not 
Comport with ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceivi—no more.

Our Free Circles are le Ll nt No. l-’iR Washino- • 
TON Street, Room No, 4. (up stairs.) on Mon- I 
Dav, Tuesday ami Thursday Afternoons. i 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services I'ummoner at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mus, Conant gives no private sittings, and re- ( 
Ci ives no visitors on Mmuki.vs, Tuesdays, Wed- : 
tiesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock T. st.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Z Timi-iy, r i nvncaii.ui; ’ 

hcttl* WhiUtlUff. tn lief pArml*. 
—•• to Mr*. S‘'Ur*r. ihdumhu*. Ky
hunhu*. Ky. ; Maier Wm. Valk. 1

J/vM'Ny. PfV. '>. —Invocation 
Jann* It. Ctintoti. of <4Vrtiinnh, < 
lm*plUl* In WnUiHuion. Ii. T t J

QttcMhmi and Answer*; 
. hi Nrbra»ka <’hv; John 
v.: n rrehihnuuj. from Cw 
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Invocation.
Our Father, we thank thee for the gift'of this 

handsome day, this new-born child of the eternal 
ages; n«w to tliy children, yet old as the eternal 
past tn tin e. It comes to humanity laden with 
griefs as with joys. It comes bearing upon its bo
som the withered hopes, the crystallized tears, as 
well as the fresh hopes, joys and tmticipiitimis of 
thy children. Yet with all its light and shadows 
wo accept it ami consecrate It holy. We receive it 
ns the gift of tiie Eternal; and although from its 
altars may arise the incense of sadness as of Joy, 
yet wltli nil these shades and sunbeams we know 
It has buuii born of thee; therefore It Is good. Oh 
God. we. praise tl....for the mantle of peace, that 
lias been so lately thing o'er the shoulders of this 
gigantic nation. Oh grant tliat it may hold within 
Its folds the fresh buds and blossoms of fraternal 
love, of human justice, trutli nml wisdom; all 
those virtues that are born of thee. May thy 
children this day form new resolves. May they
he steadfastly determined 
.thee better and serve thee 
they forget all that seems 
d* knes#. May they turn

that they will love 
more divinely. May 
to have been born of 
no longer away from

that that seems to Im unholy. But ob, may they 
look steadfastly upon all that seems tn bo evil, 
with tlm light of holy love, that shall rear it above 
its present standard and give it a place naming 
the angels. .Shower down all thy love through 
thine angel.’ upon thy children, that they may bo 
conscious that thou art blessing them. So tuny 
they know that tliey nre the children of thy love. 
Father, we praise thee to day, as we have ever 

ti .siM thee, and ns we will over praise thee in
nil the days that are tn come. Amou. Jan. 1.

Questions and Answers,

: Hur J i.-nnio burn partly fur the purpose of Mitin- 
I fyiug niyM-lf tli.it I emiM eonie, aud partly to 
I please wine of thu boya who may bu left—I’vo 
• not Imani from tlmtit, <lo n’t know where they 

are; the presumption is, however, they nro on the 
earth—who were bellaverH in tills.

Aly iinmu wits Ini Eisk. 1 nm from the 24 Wis
consin. Company C. I was in tlio second battle 
of Hull Hint, nml from thence I date my depar- 

; lure from the body, not from the earth.
I made the ncqmiintnnee of some boys from 

Indiana, nnd nlso some front Mow Jersey, nnd 
, one from Massachusetts, who were believers in 

tills religion. They used to talk of it ns though 
it was reality, ami tell what they hnd seen and 
heard; and 1, for one, was interested in what 

, they told me, although I must say I eottld n’t be- 
, lieve it.

They fold me I should havo n chance to know 
j whether it was true or false, and hoped I'd ini- 
i pr\>v<> it. The chance I have, and 1 havo lui- 

proved it ns well as I know how to.
I I can’t give nny description of my surroundings, 
, tiie place where I live, nny better than by telling 
{ them at first I could hardly understand that I 

had died. I seemed to be so near the old scones, 
. and so strongly bound to the place I had just left, 
I in spirit, I suppose, that I could n't think I'd left, 
i was dead, as yon call it. But still there wns n 

something that showed me plainly that the change 
i had taken place, that I wns separated from these 
' material things.
( One of the boys said the only thing that ever 
1 puzzled him was to know how they ato in the 
j other world, for he himself wns a great enter, nnd 

he did n’t exactly relish tlm idea of giving it up,
I anyway.
| Now I do n't know ns I can give him nny idea 

of the eating process, but I can try. For Instance, 
you see or we sen a peach. I was pretty fond of 
them, so I think of them lirst. Tliat pencil hns n 
life; that life, In reality, is all there is of it. You 
do n’t see or recognize tlm life. You only seo the 

j expression, while we, in our more sublimated 
i state, see the life, and the life lias form, just ns 
! much with us ns it has here with you, only that 

form is sublimated, while yours is mnterinl, Go, 
| yon see, we have tbe pencil life and form, or soul, 

mid expression. Yon look nt the pencil nml you
■ sny: How beautiful, how luscious tliat holes! 
I what a rich color! what a fine shape! Now what 
I is it that makes it line, beautiful? Is it the ma

terial form? or is it the thought of tiie form?
I We are told—and, morn than that, we tinir—it 

is the thought that 's beautiful. It's the thought 
that makes it taste pleasant to you; it’s tiie 
tliuiigiit tlint makes it look so line. Then when 
yon go a little further on in life, by laying oil' 
these boilies, instead of feeding upon tlm materi- 

! al, you feed upon the thought nnd the suhllmnted 
expression of tlm thought. That's tlm real of

I the peach. No ono can successfully dispute it. 
j What would tlm peach be without life? Where 
■ would its beauty be? where would its tnste 
! be? where all (hat belongs to it? Nowhere, 
j I reckon. So, then, it’s tiie life; that Is the 
' peach, after all; nnd that is as real, nnd more 
l so, tlmn the form, the material expression. You 

go out into the orchard; you look at the fruit, and 
i you say yon think it is good; tliat. thought feeds 

your spirit, but It don't feed these bodies tliat 
want the husks, because thi»y are the husks tlioin-

, selves. It wants something that corresponds to its 
■ own life, which is tho husk. It demands nn out- 
I side expression, nnd yon must give it, else It won’t, 
I can’t be served aright. I have, in my poor way, 
i tried to explain this, that my friend who wanted 
i to know nbout It so bad mny bo enlightened, 
| nnd, 1 hope, gratified, if not satisfied.

I have frbmds in tlm Western country, whoso
lives are tip ehwly in sectarian beliefs. I

ful because it ia right; liernuHO It Is ns old ns re
ligion Is; truthful because it is a principle em
bodied in that form; truthful because It is tlio 
correct one; because it was so rendered In thu 
ancient records, Tho ancients hnd a great deal 
butter understanding of God tlmn tho religionists 
of to-day havo. They felt that tlielr several Gods 
wero but tlm embodiment of tlioir own natures.. 
As they felt, so they carved their Gods. Thoy 
had their God of Justice, of Mercy, and nil tho va
rious attributes of human nature were imperson
ated by them in their Gods. Ah tliey felt, so they 
worshiped God. If they were angry,they wor
shiped the God of Vengeance; they sacrificed to 
him._ If they felt good, merciful and pleasant, 
thoy went to tlielr God of Mercy and worshiped 
him. If they felt like exereisingjustieo and mer
cy to others, they went then to tiie God or Gods 
of Mercy and Justice, nml so on. Tliey were far 
better acquainted wltli their Gods than any rell- 
glomT'sects of tho. present ngo—the Spiritualists 
not excepted." “ But, because they wore, then how 
do you reconcile that theory with what yon told 
mo a little while ago, that progression wns the 
order of Nnture?"

"Oli," snid ho, “ my ann, yon don’t understand 
me. Progression do n't Imply n constant perfect
ing and beautifying of forms. Tlio man in some 
ono way Improves himself, or progresses, when ho 
utters tho oath."

I said, "I can’t ho understand It;" blithe preach
ed a long sermon in tills wny, till tho light began 
to break through tlio clouds, and stars began to 
como out wu-by one, till there was such nn array 
of lights that I could n’t help seeing, could n't 
help knowing just where I stood.

Did you over know Horace Taylor? Well, that 
used to he my name; yes, it used to bo. I don't 
know ns I can claim It now—as I have any right 
to it. [No one else has a right to It.] Very well, 
then, I ’ll hold on to it—at any rate while I'm 
making myself through tho ranks of material- 
ism.

I can'Chopo to enforce whnt I believe upon any 
one. I only throw out. suggestions, as tlm fisher
man throws out his net. If you, ns Ashes, havo a 
mind to bite, it’s all right; if -you don't, why I 
can't help It.

Tf they do n’t fear to risk it out on this ocean of 
spiritual things, let them come out upon it and in
vestigate honestly, solieriy and candidly, without 
any fear of consequences. If tliey do n't return 
home, saying, I’m perfectly satisfied with tho 
trutli of the power, if not with all tho manifesta
tions, then I’m very much mistaken.

If I were in Now York, I'd take a run home— 
with your'kiud permission, I'd try to; but as I ’in 
hero in Boston, I ’ll semi a kind New Year's greet
ing over these spiritual wires. If tliey receive it, 
I shall lie glad; if tliey reject it, I shall be sorry. 
. Jan. 1.

Circle closed by C. A. Randall.

have no wish to penetrate the crust. When tho 
sunlight of Eternal Truth shall break the crust 
and illume the darkened chambers, then it will be 
time enough for me to go there, and not till then. 
Or, in other words, when my friends conceive a 
desirg to have me come, then I can do good by 
coming, but not till then. Farewell, Jan. 1.

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we aro 
ready now- to receive and give an opinion con
cerning whatever Inquiries you may have to 
offer.

CltAiitsiAN.—F. M. C. desires answers to the 
following questions;

1st Q —Are yon able to see material objects? 
nnd if so, in what way, since your material or
gans of sight aro no longer at your enmmnnd?

Ans.—In our spiritual condition wu are tint 
able to see material objects ns you are able to see 
them; not with the scuse of sight, the hitman 
eye; that you well know we have not. Spirit 
sees by perception. When we come into perfect 
rapport with your physical human mediums, then 
we sen your hitmnti objects—sometimes perfectly, 
but often very imperfectly.

‘.'O Q.—Does the external form of tlm spirits 
of infants, for instance, always remain tiie same 
ns to size?

A.—No; it grows in stature until it reaches thu 
form of maturity; until It has attained that stat
ure it would havo attained had It remained to 
mature ago here on the earth.

3t> (J.—Is tho manner In which spirits (gko cog
nizance of each other any moro real nml vivid 
than our mode of seeing each other in tlio body?

A.—No.
4Ttt. Q.—Aro them any evil disposed or mis- 

chiovouH spirits, that have it in tlielr power to ap
proach nnd communicate wltli us?

A.—Yes.
&HI Q.—Can it bo explained, without Implying 

deception on the part of spirits, how great men 
nre said to be present and to communicate, when 
wliat is communicated shows plainly that the 
great mon are not present?

A.—It should be understood that mind—eneh 
quality—has its particular sphere, in which to live 
mid through which to net. Every other quality, 
if It doos so net nt all, must do so by proxy, so 
far as them manifestations nro concerned. In 
copying photographic pictures, your artist will 
tell you that the life-lfko power nnd, beauty 
of tho pictures aro lost. For instance, you copy 
/row n picture a likeness that was taken from' tlm 
natural or original, and yon obtain a loss accurate 
resemblance of the original; nml the oDener you 
photograph one copy from another, tho less per
fect will It be. Although all tlm outlines nro good, 
yet tho tilling up Is often deficient. So it is with all 
spiritual manifestations. If the spirit coinmuni- 
eating is not on the same plane or sphere thnt tlio 
subject dwells In, there must bo nn intermediate 
subject employed. Therefore somewhat of tlio 
power and perfectness Is lost. Tills Is au una
voidable necessity, as you will nil learn sooner or 
later. ___ J««-L

.Ira Fink.
I don't come back hero with tho expectation of 

making ono "single convert to this matter of fnct 
religion. I call it matter of fact religion, because 
every one that lias over been converted to ft, de
mands Jut such an amount, an array of facts, be
fore they will believe in it And a man or wo
man cannot claim a religion unless they believe 
in it . -

Ida Whitney.
I nm Ida Whitney. I lived in Cnmbrldgoport. 

I hove n father and mother nnd ono sister; wns 
twelve years old. I have been in tlio spirit-land 
little more than one year; died with scarlet fever. 
My father was away to war when died, nnd 1 
could n't see him. But now he 'a como homo 1 
nm wishing nil tho time tliat I might speak to 
him. And if he can go somewhere where I can 
come, oh, I shall bo so glad.

I want Lizzie to be n good girl, and if she is 
good she 'll be sure to bo happy. I shall come to 
hor mid watch over her nnd do nil I can to mnko 
her life n beautiful life. And my mother—I want, 
her to know that I can como to hor, and tliat I'm 
happy.

The gentleman that camo before I did, Fished 
me to tell you that bo was obliged to speak very 
alow mid measured while ho wns here, because he 
wns nfllieted with tiie habitof stammering here, 
and ho was afraid ho should now. Good-bye.

Jan. 1.

Horace Taylor.
I been thinking how I could keep my promise 

good. I promised to bo back In timo to wisii tho 
folks a Happy Now Yonr. I'm back—that 'a true, 
but how nm I tg mnko them understand it is the 
next tiling. They nre no believers in this coming 
back, this Spiritualism. They do n’t credit it. 
They nro, to some extent, given to superstition, 
believe in premonitions nnd tlio like,-for my sis
ter believed something would happen to me. I 
said," Oli, no! 1 ’ll surely bo back In timo to wish 
you a Happy Now Year." But Phil Sherldnn 
BnfiVBoys.gonhendTnndl went ahead. Wheth
er I run too fast, or whether I was too much in 
tho rear, I can't toll; but nt nny rate, I got a pretty 
large share of rabal pll|s, and I rather think thoy 
operated too hard.

Yes, I am over on the other side of Jordan. But, 
thanks to your good speaking-trumpets, wo nro 
enabled to whistle from across the river. I feel 
very happy myself, although I know the folks nt 
home nre Just ns sad ns they can bo, because tliey 
say 1 promised to como homo and wish them “n 
Happy -New Year." I proposed, but God disposed 
of me. I don't know anything about it myself. I 
promised on my own responsibility.

I nin very happy to believe in anything that’s 
good, tliat has it tendency to make me better; but 
this belief in an unjust God is not ennobling; it's 
degrading, in ovary wny debasing, and I, for one, 
am bound to ignore It in toto. Now if I bellovo in 
nny sort of a God it’s a God that Is a good deni 
better tlmn 1 am; but I ’ll bo blest if these Gods 
nro half as good.

I was talking with nn old chap on the other 
side, about the rendering of certain passages of 
Scripture. By tho way, lie wns a Divine. Among 
others, I referred to that ono where it says,“God 
created man in hls own imago." Tho old man 
says, "My son, tbo passage should have been ren
dered thus: 'Man created God in bis own imago.’. 
Now,” said tie," that is the plain common sense 
way of rendering the passage. It is tbo truthful 

.rendering; truthful In more ways than ono; truth

Invocation.
Oh God, onr Father and Mother, too, tho bright

ening radiance of countless worlds beams upon 
tlm consciousness of tliy children, proclaiming 
tliat thou art great and good; that tliy power is om
nipotent; that thy love is sufllelent for all. Though 
nations aro trembling in tiie deep agitation of 
war; though kings and princes nro thirsting for 
tlm blood of their subjects; though poverty and 
sore distress are everywhere found; though sick
ness ami sorrow nro liko funeral marches in the 
land, yot all this, and moro, cannot disprove that 
thou art a God of Lovo, All tiie shadows of Timo 
cannot persuade us against tliy power and wis
dom and love. Oh our Father,ail the worldssing 
praises unto theo. Tiie lowly flower praises thee; 
the tiny pebble, the glittering dewdrop, the sea
sons, ns tliey come and go, nil utter praises to 
theo, all proclaim to tiie consciousness of thy chil
dren that thou art an ever-present Life, always 
here, always everywhere. Oli God, thou hast 
baptized us In thine own life. We will ever re
joice in onr immortality; ever rejoice in tiie 
strength which is thine; ever rejoice‘in the su
preme dignity of our own manhood, which is to 
rejoice in theo. Oli Eternal One, wo arc part of 
thee, therefore aro to live forever; therefore this 
day is lint one bead strung upon the band of Eter
nity. Hear us, answer nnd bless us, as it scometh 
good unto thee. Amen. • Jan. 2,

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo will 

hear your queries, if you have any to propound.
Ques.—If ifiuofcrClirlst was not divine, ns well 

ns human, wuywas It that such events took place 
at his death ns the Bible speaks of, as tho sun 
darkened, the earth convulsed, rocks rent, spirits 
coming back?

Ans.—All who believe in Jesus the Christ, or 
in the religion as promulgated by him, believe he 
was divine. In fact, his humanity would havo 
been worthless devoid of divinity.

1st Q.—Aro tlio spheres ho definitely arranged 
tlint they can be numbered? nnd if so, is the usunl 
mode of reckoning with us of earth, correct?

A.—No, it is not correct; nor can they bo num
bered. These spheres that aro so often referred 
to by yourselves, aro by no means localities, only 
different states of mind. And you must know, ns 
well ns ourselves, it would bo very difiicult to • 
number these different states of mind.

2t> Q.—Will yon tell us what is thought in the 
spheres concerning tlio popular idea among mor
tals of a personal devil?

A.—It is generally believed to be a superstition 
belonging to past ages, and, in some respects, in
fringing upon tho light of tho present ngo.

3d Q.—Whnt is tie position In tho spirif-world 
of those who die in Infancy?

A.—Infancy isinfancy,nnd no more, luilip spirit- 
worid. Thei)ifnntmlnd,whcn itis unclothed of tho 
flesh, Is nt times brought in contact with those it Is 
spiritually attracted to on earth, for unfohlmont, 
that it may take its first intellect ual starting-point 
In Ufa. Sometimes, however, tills Is notnecessary. 
The infant goes on In the moral and intellectual, 
ns well as spiritual lifo, without the direct aid of 
physical life.

4th Q.—Will yon give ns the views you now 
entertain in reganl to retribution and tlio final 
destiny of those who wero peculiarly sinful and 
degraded while upon earth?

A.—The soul, In its primary or unclothed state, 
Is pure and holy. Therefore nil Individualized 
souls, it is our belief, nro destined to outlive nil 
Inhnnnony, nil imperfection, nil tlint you cnllevH, 
to bn nt pence with themselves, tho world, nnd 
with Hint higher lifo you cnll God. Retribution 
ia always in action. If you infringe upon any 
physical law, retribution follows. Even so is it 
with nil spiritual law. Violate tbo dictates of 
conscience, and you nro unhappy. If you put 
your hand in tho fire, physical law hns been gut- 
raged, and your suffering is retribution. It Is no 
uno to think you nro to wait for somo far-off judg
ment dny. By no means. Tlio judgment, sentence' 
and suffering Immediately follow the act.

5th Q.—Will you give us somo light in'regard 
fo education in the spheres?

A —Mind, in tlio spheres, is suffered to follow 
tho bent of its own inclinations. Unbiased and

. unprejudiced, it lias not there, as with you, tho 
iron bands of conventionality. Ho who would be 
the artist, has the power to become so. The me
chanic lias also tlio power to exercise Ids moclian- 
Ical skill. Ho who would charm the world with 
hls music, has power so to do. He who would bo 
the poet, can bo so. Whichever wny mind turns, 
it finds nn nld nt every step. Onward, forever on
ward,is the motto of all the spheres. Butin yours 
you linve tho walls of prejudice, egntism, bigotry, 
false pretenses; nnd these are tlio things tliat are 
your stumbling-blocks; these aro tho things that 
form tho obstacles over which you have so much 
difficulty In passing to attain the desired end.

Oth Q.—How is It with tho different languages; 
ancient and modern?

A.—Language, with its clothing of sound, be
longs to you in your physical life, and not to tlio 
spirit. Hero you have a confusion of sounds, 
which you call languages. There soul perceives 
tho desire of soul, nnd answers through the same 
channel. Ono universal language pervades all 
tlio spheres of life, and that is always governed 
by tho law of mind and made use of by percep
tion. Language runs through tho channel of per- 
ception. With you it passes through sound, and 
is convoyed to you by sound. You understand it 
through sound. It is not so with us. Jan. 2.

Seth Hinshaw.
Better late than never. [Slinking hands with 

the Chairman.] I am extremely glad to bo able 
to visit you tills afternoon. I have often thought 
of you, and I always intended to como horo wltli 
iny own body, that I,might gain tlio lay of the 
land, so as to feel not liko a stranger when I 
should como hero after death—for I was fully 
persuaded of the belief that I should come.

A strange ftellhg of j8y and thankfulness 
sweeps over mo ns I feel for tho first time the full
ness, tho perfectness of this’promised control of a 
human body. It is pleasant to know thnt wo can 
como, tliat we can feel as wo did when on oarth, 
tliat wo can look back again upon onr past lives— 
though many of us would rather not look back— 
and feel that they did not end here, tliat wo are 
immortal beings, that moro than ail that, wo havo 

•lived in an ago so remarkable for its spiritual 
light.

I am Seth nlnshaav. [We were thinking of you 
this morning.] Weil, I suppose I made you, for I 
was with you, seeing how I’d got in hero. I 
know you, friend White, in my spirit, if I did not 
in the body, and I'm glad to moot you.

I am rejoiced to bo permitted to send iny brief 
testimony in regard to tlio truth of Spiritualism to 
tho friends J have on the earth. I’m only sorry 
that I did n't live nearer to it. I lived pretty near 
to it, but I regret, tliat I did n't go out still further 
from my materialism into the spiritual, even while 
here. But I did better than thousands; I enjoyed 
moro than most of God’s children did. Why, it 
would seem to mo at times tliat all tiie windows 
of heaven wero thrown open to me, and that I 
could seo clear into the “ promised land.” .

Toll my friends I now realize what I expected 
to, ohly a thousand times, moro. It would bo im- 
possible for miflo send back any language that 
can fully express the beauties of the spirit-world. 
Tiie spiritsjiavo given you ns much as tliey couhl 
give you ; as much as you couhl understand. 
Therefore be satisfied with that—although it did 
n’t satisfy me, for when I got ono question an- 
swered, I wanted nnotlmr asked. But there, that 
was the order of life, for if wo could not question, 
wo should not care to learn anything new. So it's 
all rlglit, all right; I'm happy. I feel that I lived 
just as long as I ought to here, thnt I died in tho 
right time, and come back in tlio rlglit time.

Tell my .friends I’m happy, happy in tiie spirit- 
world. All I ask is for my folks to go on follow
ing in the right way. Bo kind to tlio poor; be 
charitable; lie just; bo true to yourselves, and go 
on worshiping the great God that lives within 
you, nnd without, nml in all Nnture. Tlint's nil 
you have to do. You need n't fear that your name 
won’t bo written in tlm Lamb's Book. It will be, 
and the page will lie clear, if you make it so.

Gooil-ilay, sir. Seth Hinshaw, from Greens
boro', Indiana. Jnn. 2.

Agnes Leach.
I have thought a great deal about coming this 

way, but I never made up my mind that I was 
exactly fit to come until to day.

At tho timo of the breaking out of the rebellion 
I wns in Virginia, engaged as a teacher. My 
name was Agnes Leach. I was twenty-two years 
of ago. At that time my widowed mother and 
only sister lived in New York City. I was born 
in Springfield.'' [This State?] Yes, sir. After, 
shortly after iny death, my mother, who was quite 
old, wns so shocked thnt sho enmo to mo. So 
that I have now no ono to reach but a sister.

My first thought was to como homo ns soon as 
possible. But then my friends persuaded me 
Hint tlio war would not last long; that tho Yan
kees would soon seo they wero in earnest, nnd 
would-givo up the contest, and bo willing to give 
to tlio South what thoy believed to bo their rights.

I ought to have known tho Yankees better than 
to havo supposed tliey would give up tho con
test so rendily. But I yielded to tho magnetism 
of their ideas, and so remained nt tlio South, hop
ing, month after montli, tlio wnr would come to 
an end, and I should bo able to go North. But it 
only raged more fiercely, until, at last, our hos
pitals were thronged, and nurses were scarce, and 
it seemed ns though the very air was laden with 
cries nnd groans. Why, at times, it would seem 
to mo, at night, that I could hear voices from the 
battlo-Hehl, calling upon mo to help them. So tcr- 
riblo was this feeling, tliat It possessed me day and 
night, depriving mo of sleeji, nnd causing mo to 
lose all appetite for food, until‘1 found It impossi
ble to keep out of the hospital.

So I-orcDt into the hospital to do whnt I was 
nblo to for the suffering; not because I believed 
tliat the South was right, for I over felt that slav
ery wns a great evil, and thnt God' would rise in 
vengeance nnd punish those who hnd engaged in 
it. I never made any public expression of tiie 
kind, nor was It safe so to do, as all persons from 
tho North well know. As soon ns thoy so express 
themselves, so soon they nro looked upon with 
distrust, nnd their position after thnt is anything 
but a pleasant ono.

As I I'emarlfed, I went into tho hospital. After 
serving some three or four months, the small pox 
broke out in tlio ward whore I was. I took it, 
and died with it.

My friends hoard, I presume, of iny sickness and 
death, through tlio steward of tho hospital. Ho 
hnd friends stationed along tho lines, to whom tho 
intelligence was entruHted, and I nm informed It 
reached thorn safely, and caused iny mother to 
speedily join mo. .

My sister, I loam wltli regret, is possessed of 
tho Idoa thnt I entered tlio hospital because I had 
suddenly espoused tho cause of secession that I 
hnd forgotten that tny ancestors fought for tho 
Union, or that I had friends at the North whtj 
wore in any degree interested In me.

I Lave stated plain, simple truth, and I earnest
ly hope that my sister will believe it,is tho trAth; 
and, furthermore, that she tfill’allow.me the priv

ilege, nnd my mother nnd my father, nlso, to come 
to her, giving information of this spirit-world, of 
which she has no correct ideas. I It will bo worth 
everything to her. If sho refuses to bear us, the 
time mny come—if not now, surely nt death— 
tvhen sho will regret it, oh so bitterly! Sho will 
find herself waiting nt tho landing without a pass, 
I know something about it, and know, how joy
ous- it is to como to tho spirit-world knowing 
whither you are going. I camo in darkness. I 
see thousands coming with light, and they como 
with 'a shout, nnd nro folded, oh so tenderly, in 
the arms of those they love. I look upon them 
and almost envy them when I think of my own 
reception.

So I want the only near relative I have on your 
earth to know something of tills Spiritual Philoso
phy. It will bo like “a pearl of great price," I 
know, when slio has onco found it. Slio will sell 
all else to keep possession of it. Farewell, sir.

Jan. 2.

“Maggie" (Margaretta,) a Slave.
I have promised I would come, back, though I 

not expect I could.
I were born in Morganza, La. I was a slave; 

but I had received some education in Now Or
leans, before I came to St. Louis. I belonged to 
Major Henry C. Clyde; but soon after the war 
commenced, ho gave Alice and myself money and 
clothes to go to New Orleans, and there we were 
to stay until ordered to do otherwise by him.

When New Orleans wns taken by the Yankees, 
we got a pass and came to St. Louis, and we never 
returned. Alice, I suppose, is there; and I—my 
name was Maggie, sometimes called Margaretta— 
I am in tlio spirit-land, because I took the ferer, 
and died. [Soon after you went to St. Louis?] 
Quito soon; maybe a little less than twelve weeks, 
[After yon arrived tliort?] Yes; I took cpld. I— 
I’d not been used to tlio climate. It was a little 
different. I—I had not clothing sufficient for tlio 
climate. I suppose I took cold, aud it brought on 
tho fever.

We used ter get these things by setting at tlm 
table; and we al ways promised which ever should 
go ’first, should comeback, [Do you mean your 
sister and yon?] I’m not right in saying it was 
my sister, though it may Iio—yes, Sir; and the 
rest of tiie girls who lived in tho hou^e whore wo 
wero.

For my own part I ’in glad I did die as I did, 
because our money would have soon been gone; 
tlion we should have been hard to do.

I would like to reach Major Henry C. Clyde, if 
I could. I would liko to tell him that I can-come, 
that I went to St. Louis beenuso I Ipad a right to. 
Ho had no rlglit to control .mo. And tiie money 
entrusted to Alice nnd me wo hnd a right to use. 
Onr mothers liad paid for it under lash-law long 
ago, and we did n’t feel it wns stealing; aud if he 
feels it was stealing, wo do n’t care.

I wrote one letter, nnd so said in it. But I hare 
no means of knowing whether it ever reached 
him. I hope it did; nnd now I hope this will, I 
should nlways have been—at least, until after the 
emancipation proclamation—nlways fearful that 
I would bo gobbled up Homo timo, and carried 
back to Morganza again.

Oh, I can’t say my lifo was very hard tliero; it 
was not. I was very kindly treated. But to know 
you are a slave, to feel that your soul and body 
belong to some one who has a fight to dictate all 
you shall do, well, it not suited me. It might 
suited some, but it not suited me.

Allee fears that sho will not be able to take care 
of herself. She will, sho will, for I shall watch 
over her; and if there’s no other means to pro
tect- her, I’ll find a way to take what rightfully 
belongs to her and mo from tbe source that now 
holds it. Oh, we have some power, although 
many do not think so.

I beg panion, sir, for intruding. It may ba 
some time I shall bo able to repay you., [Doyou 
know how old you were?] It was said I was 
nineteen; I do n’t know. Jan.-2.

Circle closed by Robert Owen.

Written fur tlio Hanner of Light.
LINKS.

Written nn beholding the spirit-portrait of the wife nJ 
IF. Jf Williams, of Providence, H. I., painted by 
the spirit-artist, A*. IS, Starr, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
I'.fle Brooke, medium.

In the cairn and hush of tho twilight, 
As it falls liko a maiden’s pure prayer, 

O’er valley and woodland and streamlet, , 
And pierces with fragrance the air;

Sweet as a rivulet singing
With silvery voice to tho flowers,

Which bloom with rose-fragrance and beauty, 
Iu the shadow of emerald bowers-,

As the moonbeam’s soft glance on tho water, 
Ah tlio sighing of zephyrs at eve,

Ah they whisper love-tokens to flowerets, , 
And fill wltli cool fragrance the breeze,

Around thy sweet face is glowing 
A look of ineffable love—

The emblem of angelic beauty, i
Which is worn by tiie seraphs above.

No shadow of sorrow or trouble
Breaks its calmness, its hush or control, 

Nor tho sin-storms of poor earthly mortals
Mar the calm and tho peace of tho soul.

How tho spirit embodies each feature!
How it beams in the clear, trusting eyes!

How the mouth curves with lines of rare beauty, 
Where tlio pure and tho bequtiful lies!

" Upward!’-’ tho eyes seem to utter,
“ Up and away to the llglit!”
Oh, onward, on spirit-wings bear mo 

To tho land now hid from my sight.

Married.
In Ran Francisco, Cat., Dec. Wli, hy Judge H. Wcllt, WU- 

Ham H. Foye to Ada L. Hoyt, both of San Francisco.

'■ Obituaries.
On the 13111 of Feb., of illptlicrln, Charles E., son of A. J- 

nnd Elizabeth Storey, need 9 years nnd 6 months, passed from 
hls home In Hockford. 111., to Juin tho happy "Oroun" of chil
dren on the other side. 1

Charley was n member of the Children’s Progressiva Ly
ceum In Rockford, nnd oncof Its brlgutcst ornaments Ba 
wns beloved by hls parents nnd associates for hls kind ana af
fectionate nature, nnd a strict adherence to truth under all 
circumstances. His flue Intellectual head gave him n mnmx ■ 
hearing beyond Ills yca-n. still hlshonostniidpleniingcoan- 
tenmice bespoke tho sltnpllcllv of the child. . ,

Mnj’the memory of ‘ Utile Ohiirter " Hvo In tho t’eartaor, 
those who knew him end hla goodness bo an Incentive tor 
them to be good like unto him. *

Also, on the WJh of Fob . of dlpthcrln, Ida May, ontyrt- 
mnltilng child of A. J. and Elizabeth Storey, aged 8 years.

Before her spirit took IU departure, alio often spoke of ner 
brother Charlie, and seemed conscious of Ills presehce, rcroarz 
Ing that lie wns well now. ,

Dear llttlo ones I thoy aro now together treading the neau , 
fill landscapes, mmlllnr only to tho spirit's vision: Hntea 
linnd In hand they will often Unger around their homa on 
Will, to comfort and soothe tho lonely hearts of tlielr 0.™ 
nnrcnU. nnd In gentle aplrlt-wliliporlngs bld them mourn non

JlocVord, 111., 18W. M. JioVLTiiaor-

Killed nt the battle of Cedar Mountain, Aug. 9th, 1W 
Ethan W. Butler, of tho .Id Keg. WU. Vole, nged I”TJ*1.'.win

Left tbo fonn. In Watertown. Win., Feb. 8th, 1BW. Edwin 
Hi tler, of tho 3S.I Hob. Win. Volt., aged 19 years. ..

Tho above wore the only children of A. K. ""a v "?,h. 
The latter wero among the first to embrace tho troths oi u ’ 
Harmonlal Philosophy In Ohiot they are now tel} In thcirogi 
ngo without children, and tlielr only consolation lain opm' 
allam, and they feel tliat they ehall aoon Join their lored ones 
In the Summer-Land. - ..uHn

Ethan W. wn. tho first to enlist from the town! h« ' 
battle. Edwin returned home In Aug, IBM, to gladden hu p 
rente' hearts only for a time. They linve now given

The services wero conducted by Bov. Mr. King andI IM 
writer. C. Auoubta Trtct.

Patted on, Fob. 2d, 1968, Denoon Oliver Fltk, ef Shelhart* 
WH^wMCformanyyean a member of the Unitarian. Churehi 
but for the lut flvo yean was a Ann Spiritualist. .

Died, In this city, Feb. ilth/Mn. t* B. Parrott, datubtafSr 
the late Samuel 6W(, Jr-, of AltUad, N.H. o - • t, - ,,

nireiavi.il


MARCH 10, 1866. LIGHT
Call tbr a Peace Convention.

To all nenona reached by this Greeting—who 
believe in the universal brotherhood of nmn-wlio 
acknowledge the supremacy of »he div ne law of 
love to God and love to man—who abhor war, 
and all resorts to deadly force between h“'“1‘" 
beings—who honor Jesus Christ ns the Prince of 
Peace—nnd who nre willing, by nil 0^™° to labor 
means of self-sncrlllce and moral 8',a"l°"'!? 
for tho promotion of perfect-peace among man 
kind throughout the earth: ,

You are licreby earnestly invited, irrospecitivie 
of sox, color,creed, nationality or residence, to ns- 
seinblo nt the Melonnon (Tremont Temple), in 
Boston, Mass., on We'},10l,l'fty|,,th°
March next, at 10 o clock A. M., In .order to hold a 
Convention of nt least two days continuance, in 
which to exchange fraternal expressions of senti- 
mont to consider what ought to bo done In behalf ofX’ Peace enuso, and, If practicable, to organize 
a new, uncompromising, vigorous and well or
dered movement against the war syHtom, on the 
basis of total abstinence from nil-resorts to deaillv 
force among mankind, between individuals,fami- 
tins communities, states and nations. Important ,^position" will he laid before the Convention, 
anil doubtless able speakers participate in its dis
cussions. Conductors of tlio press, pulpit, mid all 
other organs of public intelligence, nre respectful
ly requested to aid in giving publicity to this Call.

Issued this 21st day of January, 18M, by order 
of the General Committee appointed on the sub
ject at “An Informiil Peace Conference," held in 
Boston, Dec. 12, 18<m.

Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass., 
Ezra H. Heywood, Princeton, Mass., 
Joshua P. Blanchard, Boston, “ 
Lysander S. Uichahds, “ 
Alfked H. Love, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Sub-Committee. .
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Approved and seconded by
- - — • '• - David Boni, Hopedale. Mi.

Sarah Al Tbwmg, “ 
EmehnuBcal, 
Elina A. Cmnstock, “ 
Almira B. Humphrey,” 
LouIbu Humphrey, ” 
S. W. Bancroft, “
Sarah M. Whinpie, “ 
B. J. Butt#, “

A. <1. W. Carter, Cincinnati. 0. 
A. B. Child, M.D.,/lo»lon,Af». 
Tho,. Ha»kcll. (iloncriter, Hi. 
Henry C. Wright. Hutton. Mi. 
<ie<>. 8. C. Dow, huh, Mimura. 
D. M. Allen. Srabury. U- 
ElUtibrth h. Chase, YuBey

Chads, Perry, tr„f«7|h It. I. 
Stephen 8. Foster, Wurciitcr.
Abby K. Fuller, “ 
Iter. J. G. Kl.h, Arte Jewry. 
Alonso I'helplti, Marlboro, Mi. 
Lucretia Mott. I’Madeli'Iaa. . 
John It.per,I'rineeton.Mi. 
D. II. Morey, Malden, Mi.
L. K. Joslin, I'rmJenw, It. I. 
1. II. Ober, Xcabary. 0.
Win. 8. Iley wood. Aetrfon, Mi. 
Lucy II. Ihiilou, IIo)«talt, Ml. 
E. Ii. Draper. "
Anna T. Draper, •'
Surah 1> Holbrook, “ 
8. Jane Hatch, “
Emily Gay, 
Harriot Albee, “

Harriet Greene, “ 
Caroline II. Lalllc, “ 
Mnry A.Duule, w 
Mary Hayward, “ 
Ichabod bavk. “ 
Nancy W. Lowe##, 
M. A. Dutcher, “ 
II. Amelia Chapman,” 
Wm. H. Humphrey, ” 
Mary DnvU, ” 
Hcpslo Chapman, ” 
George O. Hatch, ” 
A. H. Harlow. u 
E.S. Stimpson, ” 
LA. Stimpson, “ 
Win. G, Comstock. ” 
IL Wyman, Cambridge) Mau.

TUB GIFT BOOK OF TUB SEASON
»F.OR

EVE BY BPI RITU A El ST
AND

Friend of Truth and FroffrcHM, 
IS STOW ItEAIiY,

BRANCHES OF PALM,
UY MUS. J. H. ADAMS.

TO those who nre acquainted with tlie writing# of Mn.
Adftms. nothing need bo >iih! to commend thl# now volume 

to their attention. The thought# It contains bear evidence# of 
a rich spiritual growth, and n maturity resulting from midi- 
tlonal experience, and ennnot tall to bo welcomed and treaa- 
urod b^ahlovcnuf “The Good, ths Bkai tiivl, and ths 

E^cry one who possesses this book will realise tho truthful* 
new of n remark made by one who lind the privilege of Imiklur 
over Its page# while In proof, “While I rend It seems as though 
an angel stands by my side and talk# to me."

Pit. A. 11. Child, while rending the tint hundred pages In 
proof, noted down the following Impressions of It:

•• It ia mostly prose ix form, di:t all foethy in arinir.
•‘ It IB A staff that WILL SUPPORT evert weary hl 

GRIM OF EARTH WHO TAKES IT IN HAND.
•‘ It tbi^s vs how to live retter and DIR happier.
°lTB PAGES ALL ALONG REVEAL THE yet UNitECUGNtEED 

GOODNESS OF Gob TO MAN.
“IN CHASTISEMENT, AB WELL AB IN BLESSING, IT RECOG

NIZES THK GUIDANCE OF WIBDUM.
“It is a precious rook, for it giVks the reader food 

AND COMFORT.
“It is a Rook that evert one afflicted needs;—thr 

WAYWARD NEED IT? THE THOUGHTLESS NEED IT; THE UN
HAPPY NEED IT.

“ It is a sweet and holy song to the devoted AND THE 
DEVOUT.
“The poor, the rich, the ignorant and the wise will 

FIND RICH RLESblMiB IN IT.
“ It will guide thr feet of many over DANGEROUS 

PLACES. *
•»• No tender of the Banner will fall to And In this book tho 

grcateiir satisfaction While Invaluable as n pentuutl posse# 
bion, no better volume can he selected as n gift to a Mend. To 
thu wenry nnd worn pilgrim# on these shoresuf Time; to those 
who long for a voire Mun lienven to speak tu.lliem: to those 
who mourn ns well a* tn those who rvJMcu—to nil of u*Jnur 
neying tlirough tills world of beauty touhe yet more beautiful* 
these “Branches of Palm '* will truly prove to be the nlmo- 
ner# of tunny spiritual blessing*.

This new work will be tbiely print d, and beautlhilly bound, 
and will prove eminently valuable nml attractive ns a Gift 
Book for all Seasons, I'eiison# and Occasions.

n/"l Vol. Itinm, heavy paper, finely hmiturin English cioth. 
Price $1.25 aeupy. Address. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,

bee. 1U. 153 Washington street, Boston.

The Ball Continues to More—Another 
Convention.

Tlio Spiritualists of Connecticut nnd Rhodo 
Island will meet in Convention, in Putnam, Ct., 
March Ifith; for tbo purpose of Initiating mission
ary labor in thoso States, by forming a similar 
association to that recently organized in 'Worces
ter. Fellow Spiritualists of Rhodo Island and 
Connecticut, let us not bo outdone by our sister 
State, Massachusetts, but show by this united ef
fort our love for tho Spiritual Gospel, and our de
sire to promulgate and perpetuate its free and 
heaven-born teachings. ■ ■

Horace Road, G. Chandler, Thomas.Capwell, 
"Win. Chamberlin, F. Chamberlin, B. Segar, A. E. 
Carpenter, Mrs. L. T. Read, Mrs. T. Capwell, Mrs. 
L. Dresser, Mrs. F. Chamberlin, J. S. Loveland, 
B. Todd.

The names attached aro those of prominent 
Spiritualists iu Punmm. with tho exception of the 
Inst two, nnd were used by tlieir consent. Hospi
tality will be extended to. people from abroad as 
far ns onr limited means will permit. It is hoped 
that the Convention will bo well attended, nnd
tlio object for which It Ih called necompHHheiL If 
we fail, it will be from lack of unity, and not from

JUST PUBLISHED.
JIAN AND 1I1S RELATIONS.

illustrating the influence of thk
MIND ON THE BODY;

THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO THE 
ORGAN* AND THFdR FUNCTIONS, AND TO TIIE ELE

MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
THR EXTERNAL WORLD.

BY PROF. s. B. BRITTAN. M. D.

FOR fifteen yenrs tlie author has been employed in researches 
which have at length resulted in the production of this 

extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, ami Men 
Ul Phenomena, aa exhibited in Man and ihe Animal World. 
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution 
and immortal cxstcnce of thv.Soul; Its present Relation* to the 
Body; to tlie external farm# and internal principlesufNature, 
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.

The curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon 
of our present-existence—which the leiimcd have either re
garded us Illusions of the scuses, cr luilluclimtUmHof yiv mind,, 
while they have nursed tlie superstitions uf the Ignorant—lire 
here carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptness 
and great coplonsum of 111 uhl ration: with singular Independ
ence of tliought, nnd pirc philosophical nbllltv. In the lan
guage of cine ol our ablest literary reviewers, The author bus a 
hupM faculty of to Uluitrating obteure and profound f abjectly 
that they are eamiu'rhmded by (he common mind.

Dr. Brittan grnmdp# earnestly witli the tact# thnt have 
puz/Jed the brains of the philosophers of every ngo nnd cutin- 
try; and ha* grasped In hi* masterly dnstolticnHontbegreat 
CSt WONDEIW OF THE MENTAL WORLD 1

In this respect hl# rcmnrkable book is a Collection of Rare 
CTRiOBiTiEB.niid must attract universal attention. At the 
same time, the student of Vital Chemistry. Physlulngv mid 
Medicine; the Divine nnd the Moralist, tbeMelnphysfaid Phil
osopher, nnd the Political Ih farmer, will Hnd It replete with 
profound and profitable Instruction.

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Tho Tenant nnd the House; Eleciro-Phyidologlcn) Discover

ies; Clrcuhithm of the Animal Fluids; Condi tints of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement: Voluntary 
nnd Jnvoluntnry Faculties; Inlhieiiccuf the Passions un the 
Secretluns; Tlio Mind n# a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Power# of the Humnii Mind: Mental and Vital Powers of He
blstance: Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Eluctrotyp- 

’ on Vital Surfaces; Influence of object* and ideas upon the

gtfo |oll9.
R E M A R K A ULE BO OKI

DR KANE’S LOVE-LIFE.
nis COURTSHIP AND SECRET MARRIAGE.
A Memoir and History of the Courtship and Hrcnt Marriage 

between Dr. E. K. Kune (the Aivtlc Explorer) and MIm Mar 
caret lux: imnthcr with emrespundmee, fac-slmlle letter*, 
mrtrnftoftbe lady. An extraordinary wurk. Uum.bcautl- 
Idly bound In cloth.

ruler r •MS.

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

TIIE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KATE,
AND

MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST

“ Here we have a most ch#raclcrl«Hc episode In the hhtorv 
of Spiritualhin."—CVitnqm Chriftian Adcocate.

“This I* n # I di ngo, uncommon story* It will take a first 
rank tor ninny years among the literary and rortal romance* 
of thu wotld, Such writer# a# Mr#. Henry Wood and'MI** 
Braddtm mny find In It material* fur score* of novel*, nml yet 
none of them can tell the #i«ry more graphically, mure enter- 
talnlngly tbnii It fa set forth in.these cphtir*, Hint brim with 
the deep emotions uf their author.**— Albany Ercuiny Journal.

“Though long delayed, tho book will not fall to Interest thr 
public, • • • It Is a hook of the most nmumtle and churno 
mg Interest, nud every one who hits read anything of the cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to n nd the daily 
outpourings of a great nnd true lienrt. will peruse ft. • • • 
There J* a fan a portrait uf Mrs, Kane, beautiful a# a dream.* '* 
Portland Trantcript.

“Another history I# disclosed tn a volume of letter* Just 
published hy Carleton, of which, it I# *ald, fifty thou*aml 
copies arc already called fur. • * * There fa tho Usunl ro- 
mnnltc perversity of the ihisMoh at thu very outset ol tlie 
story. ‘I he person* were Dr. E. K. Kane* of the I'. S. Navy, 
whose An tic dlscoverk # have a world-wide fame, mid Mi*# 
Margaret Fox. well known ft* uno of the original Rochester 
Hupper*, or’Mediums* of spiritual cummunleatfan. ' 
Fuit Herald.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE
%♦ Thl* remarkable book wilt he sent by mail/he of poit* 

aye. on receipt of tlie regular price—$1 75.
CTf* For sale at tho Banner Gfficn. Ita Wnriilngtm* street, 

Boston, and the Brunch Office, 2R Canal stre * ” *"
‘ Jan. 27.

nu miii, it wm uu iiwin i«»vn i«ii<i.r, «»*>•< *,ui> «av.„ mg on v uni nurtace*; inuuvuce ot oujen* mm lavas upon the 
lack of means and ability. Blit failure must not Mind and the Morals; Relation* of Mimi to persunai Beauty; 
bo thought Of-w-^^ fnllureH enough In ^Xir7o>?"i™^
pret ions Contentions. Success, howet er,ciow ned Fascination; Animal ami Human Magnetism: Magnetism it* a 
the cHorts of the last, aud we have every reason Therapeutic Agent; hnwortmwe of Mngnethm in surgery;

....................... .. . . Tlie Phantom Creation; Psychological I lalliiclmitlim*; Mental 
Tologrnphiug^ The Faculty of Abstraction; Plilloraphv of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Heep: hiMdrutinii# of tho 
Night; Somnambulism and Sumnlloquism; The Clairvoyant 
Vision; The Law of Prophecy; Apparition# of the Living* 
States Resembling Death: Philosophy uf Inspiration? Ration- 
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences ot Immortality.

to hope that this will be equally blessed in its re 
suits. A. E. Cakventeil

I’ulnam, Cl., i860.

State Convention of Sow Jersey.
By invitation of thb Friends of .Progress in 

Vineland, N. J., all liberal-minded persons who 
nro residents of tho State, and who are friendly 
to tho cause of Spiritualism and its objects, ami 
all others not resident of the State who desire to

0f One elegant volume, Bvo.. tinted laid paper—ex travel 
lum cloth board#—with Steel Engraved Portrait, Price $3.50. 
Fur sale at this uWcc.

Spiritual Sunday Scliuul Manual I 
For Sunday Schoo!*, Home*, Circle#, Confer- 

«uce», the Closet, etc.) An ICasy Phtu 
Fur Forming and Conducting

Sunday Schools.
By th* Author of tho11 Plain Guido to Bplrltnaliim."

A Kure Postliurtidiis Work!

THE IDEALTaTTAINED
REINO •*

A. Story of Two StvntUhnt Hunts, unit how They 
Won their )Inp|»!ne*» mid Lost It not.

BY MRS; ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

ALL tn whom the fame of Mr*. Farnlmm n* n Philanthropist 
mid Writer fa known, will he eager to peruse this her only 

work of fiction. Tlie volume fa. hbwever. an inspiration mure 
impressive thnn ft poem, and mure profitable than anrrmun. 
'I he lesson* conveyed by the book nre new In the hfaturv of 
fiction; the personatbms n* real n* It fa possible to render 
Ideals so exalted. “Elennor Bromfield,” h<r “ Little Phil,” 
mid “Tbe Tunnel,” nre all us living characters ns any of Dick 
cns** creation*.

Life during the curly days of California 1# portrayed most 
vividly,

“ A hivestary of novel and peculiar con«trurth*n.*
“There fa nothing namby-pamby about Mrs. Farnham** 

books, either In subject or style,”—Erenuig putt.
“A book much iibuvo the comm<m run.”
“ A maria'll and positive ehiiracUr of Its own.”—Jfasfan Ad* 

cert iter.
“ A charm about It which even the hum confirmed reader ol 

romance will appreciate.’.’—A*. F. liitiHitch.
“ The two principal character* are powerfully depleted.”— 

A*. Aries.
“ No common novel. It present* to u* earuestlv, with pro

found sympathy mid great delicacy of appreciation* the Ideal 
ofa huly of rare talent.”—Nut Purler.

“Thl* volume fa a work of firthm, yet not a whit tholes# 
impressive nnd valuable because tbe rich thoughts aro not 
thrown Into foe Lorn of philosophical sviiti ntfotiMicss, lii»h ad 
of that of somewhat dramatic action. No tedde a posthumous 
work it fa not the good fortune of every gifted prison to give 
to posterity. Though Mrs. Farnham Is drn.l. it fa verv evident, 
from a perusal of tlirsc living pages, that she vet speaks mid 
Um s her llithieuee. The story of which tld* volume ft tlie rm 
budiment. Is located on the Pacific Coast, and supplies nuiny a 
picture of natural scenery which would rkhlv UhiMrate'nl- 
most any Hovel of the day, Tlie semes, lioWeVer. bvfong to 
the early day* <if California: nml of course thev n\e tilled with 
stirring Incident mid a wild pk tnrcMiumess and Ifeauty. Thu 
character of thu sqehil Ufa depleted fa different from'wliat It 
would be if described VhUiv, nnd therefore ft Is more buhl mid 
striking. There are two Lading characttrs In this absorbing 
story, mid the portraiture* constitute Die uinbodhumt In 
words of a lofty Ideal which possessed the author's imide 
heart.”—Uamur of Light.

An elegant limo volume of 510 page*. Price only $2,00. 
Sent hv mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.

(tfr* A liberal discount to the trade. Fur sale at till* ofilce.
June 13. ,

A MpienciUL £*oetie W<IVK»

BLOSSOMS OlF”OUR SPRING.
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

TA 11 LE 0F CONTENTS:

glimlhnunns.
RING’S

fU^1^®^
GRAY HAIR. '

Thfi l> tboABUUOSIA that Hing mule.

This la the Cure that lay 
In tho Amiikusu that King made.

Thia In tho Man who wan bald and 
gmy,

Who now has raven locks, they iny. 
Ho used the Cun* that Iny 
In thu Amiiroma that lung made.

Titis Is tho Malden, hnndnomc and 
R»y*

Who married tho man once bald and 
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they mv.
Ho used tho AmmustA that King 

made.

This la thu Parpen, who, by tlm wny, 
Married the maiden, hiin<i^omurnnd 
To hie Inan onco bald nnd gray, 
But who now has raven luck*, they 

®ay»
Bocaiitm ho used the Cun' thnt lav 
Ju thu Amurusia that King made.

This In tho Pell th nt ring’s nway 
To nronso the people sad mid gay 
Ento thin fact, which hrredorh fay— 
ff you would not be bald or yrayK ’ 
Ute the JAiiutosiA that Jliny iiuulc.

EM.HJBBS &C0„ Proprietors, Peterboro1, N.H.
W Ikad what Hus. WARREN CHASE, a wvH4u»>wn 

contributor to thu paper, my# of it:
“ My hnlr and whbkvr* have been mnny yearn gray. ‘Ring’# 

Vegetable AmbruMn ’ Im restored both to their uilginnl rofor. 
Muck, nml coven ,! the bithnic** mi the ton of my head with a 
line growth «»f black Im In I have several fthiufa alm bale 
imri! It with the Mime result*, and I cordially nromim ml It 

ax one of tlie few medicinvb that will do what 11* htbeh and
clrcninrti claim fur it.

October. IhM.
WAIUIIIS CHAS)..

Jan, U-ly
CHAREES JI. FLINT, lliiytnn, Ohio,

AVhMvMrtr Au.-nt

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AXD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powders net as rf-hiel't, ar carrier* »1 
the t'ontlve nnd Negative maguetlr tore vs through thr 

blood tu the Brain, Lung*, limit. Liver, Womb, stomach. 
Kidneys, Iteprodiirih’corgnm.. mid nil ol her orgausof tin- body. 
Their magic emitt ed over emeateta all lindt u umuh rfal bf 
yaml at! pi err dent.

THE POSITIVE FOWHimM CURE nil In- 
11 nin 111 iilory OlhciiscH* and all Active Fever#, *ueh 
as the hilhunucKory, IHUun*. Rheumatic, Intermittent Small 
pox. Ac.; nil NonriUgle, Kheiiinntlc and Fnltiftil At- 
fecthiti#, HeiUbii he. Fit*. Nrrvon*ne*s, NleeplcMMivi>«., 
Ar,: all Fenin tv DImuimcii, I>y*pe|>«lnt Dysentery, 
Spermntorrhirn, Wurm*. At.
Tllll NEGATIVE VOWnERR CVREdl Low 

Fever#, such ns the Typhoid, Typhus mid <*utigr*the; all 
I*a|»l<>*,<*r Purulytte Allvrtlnu#, AmaunM*. IhmHv 
Vision, Cithih |i\v, at.,mid all otlo r dhciiM* nUendcd with 
gmi1 nervous or mirrufar prestralbm or i*xlimi*tlen.

Vhcular* with ftiBrrlhts of dfarmes. nnd complete rxtdmin 
thins and directions sent free pn*!pti!d. Th«*r who pirfer

.Migutins ^n S^??
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT SO. 7 BAVIH 8THEKT. BOSTON.
rplIORE rraurMln* e.amln.tloni by letter will pluue en-

• ”** (J l>*lL a return postage stamp, and the 
^5l“*J^!i?uu >ex w,*i *k«. Jan. 6.

pl.AlllVOYAXT BnMt lA'^jHrEAMSO MEPICM. 
itr‘." ‘'V'^ ""'“rt' iri.tul Mill. <.U«AT MCCKM. U.IJl *>lilii|i(un .ire«t, Hu,,.,,,, j,b._ ),„. u

M AP^LH^^* ^^ifvoyiint and Tnincc Me- 
ALM. dhltn, PH LuilH Mirrl, (|(th»m 13.) Hhktun. Lefler* <11- 
closing $L with phutugtubh ur lock ul hair. misHrrrd prompt
ly. V utl descriptionH vhnnwur gh< n. i brer qu< .thms in- 
swrrrit f*^ and two 3 um stamps. Circle# Wednes
day uhd 1 rinay cvvulng*. yV|t .j

CAl. CIRCLES are held ii >M’n,*lm kM»AY nnd Fuf- 
DAV Evenino#, at 71-3 o'clock; also, Wei»Mm>ay AITKH- 
nouni» al 3, al Ita Wellington street, Rumn Nv.7. r»y m tho 
door. if Jan. ?7.
I \R. WILLIAM B. WHITE,SymimniuH^^^ 
1/ voynut, Magnetic ami Electric Physician, cure# all di# 
cA»c« thnt are curable, Ncrvuu* and illkngrvmblv feeling# 
removed. Adi Jeu free; operations, Sl.fik No. i JkhkumjN 
Pl.ACK (lending ftuin .South Bennet street), Boston. Jnh. h.

MRS. BROWN, the cehbrate.l Medical (Ink- 
. voyaiit,of l’l>mouth. Mn**., may be mmuftvd nt tho 
Ruston Klechopjithy JuMduir, M Cuiut Nt.. 24 Ih or, <m all 

|i|mmm-*.hii4 Bu*liii*». Hour* from g a. n. to I r. m.. mu! trout 
2to<ir. M. 4u*-,March 3.

DR. PRhbCOi r will he found lit hm* Romm*, 
from •* a M. tu I p. m,, fur I ho rtircM;i!l dDea**-* Ibnt nre 

tn ruble l»y tlie power uf God through hi# agent*, the *pint*. at 
I tu 1'1 on hi nt *tn<t, )bu>toit. H—Al arch J.

MUS. STAFFORD, Trance Teat Medinin, No.
II Knrdmid MrrH, hokum. Honrs tor silting* H«m I tn 

I r. m. eetitu. Lug.igi-mvnt* must be nuulv one day tu advance, 
$l,<*0 to be paid at Ume of milking engiig^HH nt. tf—Feb, hi. 
MISS NELLIE ^TARIUVEATHML^ntD^

Tc*t Medium,.Su, " hnlimm #’<>< t. nmr Harrison Av 
Haun trout U a. m. tu (i y. m. CircleThumtay cveulngs.

Jan. li.

RS. T. IL PEABODY, hiicor^or to the hto
Mr-. M. S. Tike, CfalrvujmH FlQsh lnn, 12 Davis Mn u, 

llu-fan. Hour* lr«m iu till 2 v. «. 3m*—Jnn. 20.
If RS. A. C. LATHAM. Medic*' Chiirvoyunt 

nnd Healing Medium. yu2. WtohliiRtun sired, Ho*t<>n. 
I r« mm« iit uf Body, .Mind and spirit. Jan. *.
11RS. L. PARMELEE, Medical iinil BuHi^

('Itilrvuymii, ||7‘» Wa-hlnghui M , llu-tuu. |3u*—Fy. IU 
LaMUEL iniOVER. Healing Medium, No. 
IJ 13 Dix Plack, (opposite iinnmil sired J Jan. 6.

SOUL READING,
Or FsyrhonietHriil DrllnriHhiti <«f Chnrnctrr* 

[tilt. AND MBS. A. B. SEVEIlAME would respulfaBr 
announcetulh«> public that thu»r who wish,and w i| Hut 

them in peisoii, or mid their autograph or lock of hat?, they 
will give an neenrab' description ut their ka/lVig trait* of char
acter and pecuHariite*of dhpoMthm; marked - change*in pe>t 
and future lite; physical dl*enM>. with pn *< rh»tfan then tor; 
W hat hill hies* tl»vv Hie best Ihl#|<tid to pura’llv hl order to Lu 
hucre^nil; the plK*i< iU nud mental ndiq.tathm of those hi 
tending marring'*; and hint* tu the ii>l.nttnunl"U*ly tuntrh'd, 
whereby Hwy van rvsbnv or pvrpetiuuv their farmer love.

They will gftvlnMntetfami tot m Klm|>n.>cm< nt. by.tilling 
wbnt larulth* shkald be retrained, and whnt cultivated.

Seven years’ < vp< tlcnre warrant* them In Myhig that they 
can do what they a.t\<i the without fall, n# Inimhed* are will*

Fur Written In llnrittfon of Character. #!.<*• and red stamp.
Hereafter ail enifa or letters will be promptly attended tu by 

cltlu r one or tlie other.
Address, MIL AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 

J mt. ii. tf IV hili water. Walworth <•».. Wisconsin.

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING
HWE undersd;
1 LXSH II IE. an

IN OF HANDS

Gur luMRutmu I* vnmmnrUonM. with phuiMiii Mirr* 
am! h’«uit«*'i hi i!h' n>u*t hiaullh:! pml ••! th*1 city

on Marahan, two ih ar

3, 
Hi 
J 
IE

if

5

join them in furtherance <jf tlio objects of «alJ 
Convention, are requested to meet in tlm Hall of 
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday nnd Fri
day, tlio 24th nnd 25th of May, 1800, for tho pur
pose ofeflecting a State organization to cooperate rpijE gront demand for,ome book for starting .nd conducting 
witli tho National Organization of Spiritualists, 1 Spiritual Sunday School,, and for the use of tlie young nt 
ill furtherance of tlio objects recommended, JitC. home, la nt Inal met by till, Mnntinl. The Mylo nndplan nre so 

i plnln and <ui,y, clilldien tlicinsclvcacan fonn schools orekuw «,Contention will organize at 1 o clock 1. M., tlio Il|1(| ||ie |H,ok is cutirelv free from tlie illlv lind the sink*, 
24th. Wabbem Chase, '

America: a National Poem.
VMnn of Drath.
The Course uf Empire.
A Visit to the Ocean.
The Snow.
Tct.
Luulon.
Boilings.
Wctuy.
The Second Wife.

C. B. Campbell, 
John Gage,

and yet the book In entirely free from tlm hilly and the stale, 
the dogmatic and the sectarian. The old as well as the young 

Committee. cannot fall to Ibid thh book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers nnd pupil* are out on the same level. No tasks 
are Imposed; no “ catechism *' spirit Is nut idlest; no dogmas 

!^==S are taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
nre present wild the most simple nnd attractive style. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—Boxy to use this Manual—a.

AN EYE-OPENER.
SECOND EDITION. “Clutcur par Plgault.” Le Brum 
O Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Ques 
tlon# to tho Clergy. Also, Forty close Ques Huns to the Doc 
tor# of Divinity. ByZePA. ‘ ”

CONTENTS!
PART I.

Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament; The Bible and 
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions: On the Prophets; pagan My AurUH 
iMogy? Creation of the World; Joabs Christ; Miracles; v 
Popery’; The Priesthood: Dr. Power*#Sermon Criticised: The 
Christian and the Hcatncn; Effect# of Believing the Bible?
Solomon’s Hongs.

PART II.

series of rich, original Reading#, Response#, Ac., for opening 
and closing nchools—Lesson* and Question* uu every practical 
nnd Important subject, the lesson* nnd questions being sepa
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient mid modern mi Ihors-Infant Lessons mid 
Question*—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, nnd a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs nnd Hymns, with familiar tunes.

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cenu. Liberal discount tu tlie Trade nnd to Sunday 
School#.

Doubts of Infidels? Questions of Zepa to the Doctors of 
Divinity? Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—The 
Teic-n-Tcto with Satan: Tlio Mystical Craft; Jolin Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus; Weiler*# Let ter, published In Hethering
ton's Trial, (from tho Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published 
In 1702.)

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at thia office.
SECOND EDITION.

THE COJIPESDIUM-OF TACnYGRAPUY;
OK,

LIXDSim PHONETIC SHORTHAND
EXPLAINING AND ILLV6TRATIKG

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ART. 
BY D. P. LINDSlEY.

An Hoch Colleget Yellow Springy Nov. 20,1858.

jy AddrcBt Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.
Banner hr Light Gifick, 

158 Washington street. Buston. Mass.

THE WONDERFUL 
STORY or RAVAIuRTTE | 

also, 
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE

THEIR Double Dreams and tub Curious Things that 
Be EEL THEM THEREIN? Oft. THK ROSICKUIC|AN*8 STOUT. 

By Dr. V. B. Randolph, author uf “ Vre-Adamito Man,” 
“Dealing# with the Dead,” etc., etc.

Thu author, In hl# Introductory, says, * In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no ono cun be more alive to the fact that 
thia Is the latter half of tho nineteenth century’, and that the 
present Is emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
tevolution, Mattcr-of-Fact, and Doubt, tliat the world ever 
mew, than Is the editor of tho following extraordinary tale. 

He ha» no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
a# a novelist, for departing from tlio beaten track of ‘ War, 
Love,Murder and Revenge;’ ‘Politics,Passion, and Prussic 
Acid,’ which constitute the staple of the modern novel,”

Price $1,26, postage free. Fur sale at this office. May 28.

D’F. Lindbley, Esq. :
, DearGir:— • • • I once hoped to 

master Phonography practically, hut I have long since como 
to tlio conclusion thqt that reform must find some other advo
cate, or I must have a now lease of life. • • • If I under* 
stand you, yon have phonographed Phonography, and there* 
fore have reached the very thing which 1 had in my mind 
when 1 wrote upon ft many year# ago. • • •

Yours, very truly,, HORACE MANN.
C3F*Price$L00:For sale nt this office.* Dec. 23.

UIHTOKY OP THE

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL
A DBKOX.TBAnOX OF TH. r

Truth of the Spiritual Philosophy
BT CEO ROB A. .IWr.LDT.

tsr* Trice, 25 cent.. For .ale at tlili omce. Aug. 2d

POEMS-AND~BALLADS: "
BY A. 1’. McCOMBS.

•A New Pamphlet^ by A J. Davis, 

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. 
TIinEE JUKCTUREH.

BY ANDRE V JA CKSOX DAVIS, 
rtionograpblcatiy Reported by Robert 8. Moore.

ALSO.

A VOICE FROM THE SUMMER-LAND.
CONTENTS:—1. Death akd the Aet,ii Life.

2. Scenes in the Bi mmeii Lanb.
3. Rocixir nr the Suhmek-Lanu.
4. Voice mow James Victor Wilson.

These three comprise some of tlio most Interesting of Mr. 
pavla'a lectures, and will be read with Interest and In.tructlon.
tp“Price 35 cents; clotli, GO cents. For sale at Ihe Banner 

Ofilce, IM Washington street, Boston, nnd at our Branch 
Ontoc.214 Canal street, New York. Jan. 13.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE HUMAN SOUL-Ub Migrations and it# Transmigra
tions. Hr P. B. RAndolfh.

“ What 1# here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die."—IN Hila collection nre some Poems which, In point of beauty 
and originality, are far superior to much uf tbe published 

°f Hie day. • ....... — ----- -----------------  ---------------------- -------- -
t our Italton anrt&ewTvrPdSf^ '2 CCn*'' lS^ so'10 "V have found It I Thia nlRhVhave I read tho Myatk Scroll,. 
------------------------------------------------------------------- The <tn*NP,Haciir.T or run Aur atandaroveal. il. It la mine I 

METHODISM AND SPIRITUALISM। Alone I delved for It: nlone I have found It I Nov let the 
THEIR AGREEMENTS tND DlFmtFNCFK a TeG«r world laugh! I am immortal I '-P. JL ’Randolph.of an the Nnt^ Komc mo» “f0 dnlb’ ‘b^g; /ome die ere they liave learned
*M Destiny of tho Human HouL delivered in Waterloo, Iowa, H?^^VtrrtauJf life Ind ffh

»’Mpfeealvo of ono’oblect oVVidritn^ 'Jono in tho remarkable volume now belure the render-ua,
Bicarx " J f 8P|Htun,l,m- W AN»nzw al„| almo8t MCma to be the ca.e with tho penmanof wliat
JhWMloat thl.office. Brice 18ccnla, peatpald. Feb. 17. "ft” of „lc vlIuo of . man nr wom.„ |, the klnit

RPTHTT THTTrncTYrinQV • "H* Amount of good they do or have done. Tlie ttAndnnl
xlvlA 111 X JjLvvV U , whereby to judge a thinker, consists in the nfenta I treasures

(CONTAINING Incident# of Personal Experience while in- whfcpt during life, they heap up for Ihe use and benefit of the 
vc#ugating the Phenomena of Baldi Thought and Action, «Ko that Is, and those which arc to be. when tlie fitful fever of 

JHh various communication# through himself as medium, thrown sorrowful lives shall bo ended, mid they liave passed Bvftw »«.»... w aw..^ I-. --------- . ------- ------ .wmu to begin In stern reality their dealing# with tho dead.—i<vt>- ’ LuiHuiumcauuiiB inrougn mmseir ns medium. 
* ^JJ’1?^^?*0^!*1® Unitarian minister, at Montague,

m”’mtlotl1 binding, 182 pages. Price is cents. For sale at 
miBomcc. Dec. 23. Price, 75 cent.! postage, 12 cents. For sale at tills 

Hept. SO.
SOUL AFFINITY.

,BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. THIHD JuDITlO*.

rssss ROW AND WHY 1 BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
By WA8“A- D“N' ' 

purer forever. »altimo»*.
HconUM\e’™^l^rtrt^ f"'.l,l.n5’ TmB P°Pal« *«* I'M already reached a third edition. Bv-

•Olaco to th* iiMe eA .nSd„ J>trS^'n .VJlh' 11 wU1 “ £7-?!!' WJ" be ‘"“".ted by a ptruaal of IU page..

™™&‘*b:ra fic*r r^««■>*“ ^««»««• *"H1V'

Nutting. •
J *ve Been Thinking.
Tlie Best Rule.
Sleighing.
Weep.
Strange.
Love. . .
Huw She Came.
Evcrullvn. ...........-
Joan D’Arc.
Commissioned. |
Published by WM. WHITE A 

Boston, Mum.

Spirit-Voice#.
A Dream.
Light.
The Three Patriot#.
Memories.
Why Do*t thou Love Me!
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of tho AL 

leghaule*.
The Old Bachelor.
Bridal Jl usings.
Lrle.
Tlie Dying Robin.
Death of file Year.
Light# and shadows.
My Home.
On the Sen.
An Invocation.
Tlie I'm!reelvrd.
Life's Pnsaluu’Story.

CO., 15S Washington street

Price, in cloth $1: pout np\ 20 con la For wile nt this Ofticc 
also nt onr Branch OftkM, 271 Canal MrcH, Now York.
A FRESH LOT, J GST JIECEIVED FROM Tl1E BlNDERY

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
UY EJIMA IIAUDIXGE.

Uberitl Term# b' Agent*. Dniegbt* nml Phyhidaim. । 
Mailed, postpHld, bo $1.1*0 ii box: fiM-” for »!x.
Mmwy M'Ut by mxtl is of <o«r risk. 4>mre HI Nt. Mauks ' 

Plack, New York citv.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D„ New York City, 

box 6*17.
Fur tonic nt the Jtnnnrr of IJght Olitre, Ko, 15U 

Wnwhlnulon Mt., Hunton, Mn»»* Nov. h.
SIXGKK'H ■IXTTKICWA’’

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
HpHIS splendid Machino combine* nil the good qualities uf 
1 our well-known manufacturing machine*, with mnny new 

nnd valuable Iniprovimeiitn. It fa swill, quiet, mid puHtivo in 
its operation: sew*•the very finest mid ouhm-h nuih'rm!''. 
mid anything between tbo two extreme*, in a h<>nttthm nud 
*uh*tttuthil manner. It IL-mt. Pell*. Card*. lhr.nh, TarU. 
thtfhtx*. Stitchri. vie., nud will do n greater rance of work 
than nny tniuhluv heretofore uttered tu thu public. We re-
*pcctfuHy Im vile all In want of n

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pay tt* n vfalt. Every machine waiihanteu, mid full tn 
*trucUum» given by competent nnd couitvuu* nttvndnnts. Send 
for Pamphlet.

contents:
The Prince##: A Vision uf Ruv.ihy hi the Sphere#.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.

I The Haunted Grange, or The La-t Tenant: being an Account 
of the Life nnd Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometime# 
itvledthe Witch of Ruukwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret hnelix, orn Narrative concerning a Haunt cd Man 
The improvisators, or Torn Leaves from Lite History.
The Witch of Lowenthal.
Tlie Phantom Mother; or. The Story of a Reduce* 
Haunted Houses. No. L—The Picture Spectres. 
Haunted House*. No. 2.—Tbe Sanford Ghost, 
Christmas St uric#, a Nu. I.—The Mraiiger Guest—An fuel 

dent founded on Fact.
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith: or, Mary Macdonald.
Tbe Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. “Children and fools speak the tpitli."
HF’ Price $h*B? postage 20 cent# For sale at this office.
Uct.l&. tf

JUNT ISSLICD ■
FB0M THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 

158 Washington Street, Bobton,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred.nml eighteen page#, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
i , BY WAKKEN CHASE. ’•*

BEING A COUHSE O> FIVE LECTHtES delivered hr Mm
In Washington Inst .1 nnuarv, embracing a ctmciw and con- 

dented review of tlm Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately in it# relations to Nclenrc, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, io Government nnd hs Social Life. These Lectures 
nre sharp In tlieir criticisms, pointed In their compflrliion*, nnd 
clear In their statement*. The strong, rational ground# nK- 
Burned will particularly Interest the thinking nnd fincllretiin' 
render, nnd nre well cnteulatcd to till a place In Spiritual Lit- 
erntiire heretofore not tilled.

^S/** A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at rein 11, 
DO cents. For sale nt this Oflhc. June fa.

EVERY ONES BOOK,

THE SINGER WIWHHIIXG COMPANY.
GO Ilnnuvvr Street. llaaton.

:<«pt. :w-t>m
‘spiritual publications.

TALLMADGE & €0., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

Foil ALL

Sl’IRITlAL AXD REHHIHATORY BOOKS

Agents for the “ Banner of Light.1

nrThese Publication* will hr famished to patron* In ('hl- 
caguAt Boston price*, al No* 1OD Monroe MrcvC(LuM- 
n Ann's Block); two doors west of the PoMortiw.

THE IURBINGEK OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE 

HUMAN MIND AND 1W1M By Andiieit Jackson 
Davih.

How to repel dl*pasr. rrgnln lonlth. live a* one ought, treat 
dfariue of every conceivable kind, recuperate the eiicrgtr*. 
recruit tbe'worn ami exhmmlrd *y*trm. go through the world 
with the IraH wear and tear, nml In the trurat condition* ot 
harmony-lM»h Mlmt fa dHInctly taught In thl# volume, buth 
hr nrrAcrlpthm* and principle*.

’There are lo be found more than tiibek hitndrf.d rnE*cnjf- 
tjonh run hour than onk hi’nihieh fokm# of iharam. 
Huch a ma*# of Information, coming through inch a #ource, 
make# thl# book one of indrm riuahlk valve for family 
KEFEUEKCE, atid It ought to be found In every household in tho 
^ll,‘^ . .

A handsome l2mo.,oH32pp. Prlcc^l/X); pontage,20 cent#.
Fur hole nt thl# office. e

IX)VK ^Nir“M<MJ^ roviFi

OK, HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL 8ATIHFACTI0N.
By George Stimiins. Thl* fa the name of what the Bos

ton InvcHtlgMorcAllB “A very hAiufaume little work,” nml of 
which the Boston Cultivator ray*—"A more unique, racy ami 
practical essay ha# not often been written.** Il# k* All ng topic#
are:—
1. Vulgar Conceits of Lave.
2. Whnt the Poets say " “

f Love, 7. Peril# of Courtship,
............. .  .— ~ay of Lore. 8. When nnd Whom to Many.

3. Conflicting NullmiiHif Love. 9. Guide to Conjugal Jlnr- 
4. Characteristic of Mock Love. many.
ft. Rationale of True Love.
6. The Pathetlim of Love’#

10. Wedding Without Woo
ing.

June 24.
Addreu, TALLMADGE A CO., 

Box 2222 Chtcngn, TIL

Ihbr.ud.T, ll u l),r. '.'.I, 

DR. J.
II E AES

p.
T

BRYANT

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
TEST MEDIUM

Der 23. i*ini.A]>ina*inA, fa if

Homeopathic rm>ician and Hi.rcMjui healing
Ml.Di I M.nlll hc.d Dir *lck nt hh re*hli*nev. uiie-hKir 

mile vnMeriy from tbe bepd. ANN AHIUHl. .lilt’ll Will 
also i i-lt the sick at their dwellings. Bonn opnthh' Medicines 
far Mlle. Uw*—Feb. lu.

MISS A. II AR nt AS. Practical Phy si 
nJ all di*rii*e«, by thr laying «*u <4 hate 
o„ until April fat. ‘ All l> tiet* oi iiiqmr,

tho cure of

MBS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,
hv thr faying on of baiufa. iNo itu ilk ho *, given.) No

MBS. J. E._ WISE, Ckuivnyant J’liyukhin mid
h M Medium. A<!dn s»t AhiioN, O.. until April hl.

T G. A 1’. B. ATWOOD, Magiii'tic and t'laii vov' 
k.« ant l’hy*kimi\l Nt. Maik# 1’1., upp. Cooper lust., N. Y
Jan. il —:tm

DRUNKARD, STOP I
rpHE Splrlt-\Vi»rld ha* lonk<d In merer on *wnc«* nf suffer- 

1 iiiglium the iirouf ehw/ dual. iHid'ghrn a Ul MlJiy that 
tain’* ;tw»y all dr*dre for it. Mon- thmi thru- thvOMHid have 
born redeemed by It* tin- wit blit Ihe hut I hr* e yum*.

Semi for a <’iut i LAK. it you < utiuul.taU mid read wbnt it 
hit* done f««r tbuiJMimh uf other*. Em !<'«• Mump.

C P” N. It—it ran be given without the knowledge of the 
pnlhnt Andrew, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D„ 31 IN-bx 
street, Boston. Jmi li.

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
THE FBENOH TUBULAR MlCKOdGUEE!

\VEKY powerful Instrument, M-nt by mall fur H» cent*.
Tun fur JI.ra. .Vidros, GEO G. U'ASHBI KN A: ro., 

B.tx wm. B. Mroi, M«“, 3ni-Jnn, 27.

1

827,00...,............................. I»1CK DAY.

AGENTS WANTED, ladles and gentlemen, lu every county 
ill the Fulled Stilts, to sell tile Ink Powder# of Ilie Auhn 

enn Ink Compimv. The Powder sell* for forty rents per puck 
age,and will make Ink enough to Illi lllly bottles of the size 
usually retailed at ten cents per kittle. A smart agent can 
sell a gross of It n day. and clear $27.i»O. Thr Ink can tic itiude 
from tlie Powder In three mlnutt# In common Imillnc water. 
It is ft perfect black Ink—thr best hi tlie world. It flows easi
ly, dors not corrode tin* pell ft particle, imwr gums up, Ie n<>t 
fulurcd by freezing, and Its color will last lorewr. Every 
family in America will buy It. ns n package will Inst n himilv 
for years, mid Ink enn Ite imide In small quantities as wanted. 
Willi cnch gross wo send n thousand circulars, with trstimotil 
al* from clergymen, lawyer*, tvarhers, merchant*, comiiirrrin! 
colleges, editor*, ake., and the agent's mime on the bills. Duly 
one jiersoli will he made agent fora county. ThronefliM 
fending$30 for ft grossof the powder will receive It by muni 
express together with one thousand circulate and the right to 
sell hi the county he or sho designates, If other* send lor the 
same county, the money will be n hmwd to tiwm free of ex
pense. To make sure one had better rfc»lgnat"*overnlroun- 
ties, either of which lie or she will lake, b« nd for trndc-lM 
and circhinrs, If you dure run tlie rbkuf waiting, or send the 
money for a gross Letters addressed to the Mayor.F“»tmn*« 
tor, cashier* of thdmnk#, or the express ngmb*of this city, 
will show that the bilshli'N* L hononildy mid squnrelv conduct
ed. Ail Ink Powder will ho sent by mall to any nitres*, free 
of charge on the receipt of forty cent*. Address, writing your 
name, town, county nnd State distinctly,

AMERICAN INK COMPANY,
MunrlieateFf N. H.

THOMAS W. LANE,
Feb. H—4w_____Clerk for the CumiMiiiy nnd Special Agent.

THE PBlTlS M101IT1EII THAN THE SWOHH,”

SNOWS ROUND-POINTED PENS.

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney ami Coeysellor at Law, 

»:b coukt ktim:i:t, 
BOSTON* ’

OT House. |A Webster street. KumervUle. Anril 1ft
MirrAdtn kix;. M. i» ~.........~“

654 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, OH*. Tincture#. Concentrated 
Modlrlhes. Pnr« Wines mid Liquor*. Proprietory and Pop

ular M« divines, aarrmaed pine mid genuine. The Anti-Hrrof* 
ulti Panacea. Motlar'* rmd/aL Heahna Extract. Cherry 
Totdc. At., are Medlrlm s prepared by haute If, mid unsurpwsvd 
by any other preparation*. N. B.—1’iuiiculnr itttvnihm paid 
to putting up Siuihk-ai. and other Prescriptions. June 17—tf 
“scenes in the~'sgm^

HO. L-THE P0HTIC0 OF THE BAGS.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

'THE Artist hns endeavored to impress on canvas the view 
1 he has often had clnlrvoynntly of a landscape in the 

Sphere#, embracing tlie Ihmeofn group nf Sage#. Wishing 
tlio*1 who desire to have the same view n» hlmsclfof that my#- 
Irrluu# Intid beyond the gull of darkness, ho hns published ft in 
the popular Camf. de VlxiTEfurm. Single copies26 cents,Bant 
free of postage. Lingo size photograph, Il; large size colured, 
$3. Usual discount lu tho Irada. Fur sale al tills ofilce.

June 2ft.

ix dm xiGinTix ow win! n OMiTi

No.
AL Snow's School Pen. Fine......
51. “ ■ “ •• Medium.

M, 
I. 

10.

20.

Price per Grow.
$1.26

....................... 1,2 ft
Extra Fine Yen.................................................. l.W
Diamond Pm fur Book-keeper*......... . ............ 1,60
Own Pen for the Counting House, $1,00 per 

hundred. ...... .......................................
................................................................................ 1,26 

Box of assorted kind* Si tW tier hundred...............
Know*# Pen# have been before Ihe public for twenty-Avo 

year*, and have earned the reputation of belnt uhraytondtf. 
Among tho Assortment will he found fne, medium and broad 
yointi, etiitabla for every description of writing.

Sample boxe#of any kind sent to any of our render#, by 
mail, postage paid, un receipt of the price at This Office.

Commercial Pen for general use.

Pretensions.
Price 2ftcents? gilt edition 40cents? postage 0 cents. For

•Me at thls omcc._____  ___________________________
THE EARLY FIITHWAT/ DE GE MEH ACT 

OF THH AMERICAN PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Rend two rod sfempMnd 
obtain it. Address, DR ANDREW STONE, M Fifth 

stre#t,Troy N.Y* . Im Jan.e.

PHOTOGRAPHS

OP MR. AXD MRS. AXDHEW JACKSOX DAUS.
CARTE DE VI81TE I'HOTOdUAPHH of The ibove-nam"! 

|..T«oh»Jii«t rw.'lrwl. Price 24 r^nta. Fur tale .1 our 
Boaion anil New York Office.. Inn. 20.

DR." L-T. GILMAN -PIKE, ^ 
Hancock Hounc, - - r Court Square, 

noHTorr.
A. B. CBIIjB. M. »., - DENTIST, 

BO Bohol) Strut, next door But of Parker Room

Harmoni al hospital, Vallonia sprint,
N. Y.t By 8. W. Co«»i», M. 1). «w»-Au.

(T T H C .-Ow
SALVE

\V1LL HEAL Chapped Hands, 
v v Cuts. Bruises, Burns,KcsMs 

nud Mich small torr*. It Um cured 
flu hi mi nd* uf enn on of the worst
form of SCALD 11EH> hi less 
than three week*. Ithn’eurcd, 
and I* curing dally, all kind* of 
OLD SORES thnt ImvehnIM the 
skill uf tho Inst physician* for 
rear*. It Im* cured, and ft curing 
dally, Hiou*»ml*of easvsof Pilfk.

i. ■,■ ■ —.-■■■,,„.. ../H *IH almost cure them Inane 
night I IT COSTS ON EV 15 CENTS A BONE Large boxes. 
26 cents. For sale everywhere. Manufactured by the ARMY 
SALVE COMPANY, Nu. M Washington stueet, Bwum, 
Mns*. cow nt*-Feb.2L

DEAFNESS,
Discharge, from th. Ear, and Holies In th* Head, 
Ibnlhnily curr.l by Ilie u,a of tlio recently dtacuvercd Vegeta
ble Extract.

Price $2.00 n bottle. Fur sale by all Druggists. GEO. C.
^?,J^1„^''** 'NHIftiiover street, Boston, Wholesale Agents*

Dec. 30.—cowly "
RED HAIRI ’0RAY~HAIRT'LTd^^

WHISKERS and MOUSTACHES changed to a beautlfal 
11 * ,n’£we,ikB1 A^’G h«lr prevented from fall- 

mg off hl 4H hour* after the first Application, and now hair pro
duced where there are roots, Tbl* Is a cheap preparation, and 
I never have known It to fall. Full illrvctluna tor prvparlvn 
u" mH1/*RH»e®®»tl«y mailforfil. Address W. W.LASALLE. 
Box 2024, But toil, Mius. 4t cow*—Feb. 24. *

Fill #2,1 will Bond, by mail, one copy each of
«Z/°wr.,*)00^B> “Life Line uf the Lone One," "Fuel-- UE .TO "American Crt.l.," and "OIk of HplHtualKm’" 

I or addrtH.w* lecturer* column. . WAI. HEN CHASE.
1 ^1



marble, guide hbips, nm! bring out new inven-i. Such love in free, Hpontnneoux, uniIn leant.

ent note that ever an angel touched. How sweet-
KEHIDJAT Kl>no)f. leaned upon Jesus's bosom,’ly John, who bail

“ Ibdovcd, letdisconreeH of Mee in bls Epistles,

Cotin.

while

Rockford, III., Feb. 0,18110. E. C, Dunn.

" This earlycandlelight and cards.'

F^r tuning MM inrd like bnatMt i; then;

1

^Mis^^

tains of Inllulte Cau-atioii 
conception led him to say

Jorlty, wish no such privileges. They prefer to 
look up to protectors, aud sweetly slug of the vino 
that clings to tbo oak.

lies, than pm air or sunlight of Heaven.
mightiest principle In the universe, and the lofti-

Jos. J. llATiisGzs, JI. D., Inspiration*! speaker,Mill tn. 
•war calls to lecture In the IVest. Sunday# and n u k evenlna# 
the coming winter. Address,25 Court street,New haven' Conn. •

Nl«« JCIM J. HfXBAXiq trance speaker, hat again entered •• 
the lecturing Held. For tbe present her addrcuwlll be Sai 
ton, care nt till# office.

Jlraa Eliza Howl Fullbr. trance speaker, will an.*., 
calls to lecture Bundays and week evenings. Apply as e.rii ' 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Jie. ' '”

Emma llAUUtaoa. Persons desiring Information or 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Ura. E. J. French a 
Fourth avenue. New York. Hioae who have occasion to 
to her can address letters lo Jlrs. Hardinge, care of Ur# tin 
here Wilkinson. 214 Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England^

Uta. Uaut L. Faxscii, Inspirational ard trance medium 
will answer calle to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles' 
Sunday and Wednesday evening#. Address, Ellery air... 
Washington Village, South Huston. 1

H<!
Ci

fanner 4 ^ijM.
WESTERN DEPARTMENT

OINOINNATI,. OHIO.

J. 51. rEKIH.KM.

rr.-.iv.' >uM<-tlptlnn<. f>rwnril n.hirihrnn-ui-. nml 
( all other hiHlhm minu'ctH with thin Ih'partnunt 
iHnnrr of Light. L^tlfr* and jiijut, hitvihbd tor 

.•Himtinh-atHn* f»r puMh-atbot InVtr W»*»h'rn D»inrf* 
ti\. "IohiI.Iv|1(» dlrvotvd to J. M. I'eeulks, rinrluiiall, 

Ohio, I’, u. Box IW.

MARCH 1.0, 1866.

Aud feeling tliu throbbing, loving warmth of his be glad to see woman not only teach,print, paint, 
puru soul, tho whole nsHemblngu would bn bathed garden, telegraph, keep books, Hell goods, chisel

versa), Plumule, Dfrmc, nnd can no moro bo tlons, but rote, sit ns furors, make Congressional 
ehaiiifd, confined or controlled by conventional!- ! speeches and grace Senate chambers. Why do they 

■ It is the | not? Some, we know, yen, we think a vast ma-

spirit has been to find all spirits reliable and | Albbri E. CaaranTta win answer calls to lecture Ben 
truthful, it certainly diffeni from the experience, .futn;m?Cimf.e"nln,,',n'1,lw *,,*nd ,nner1'*- Adans#, 
we think, of a minority of mortals. The spirit.......................

II 
ill

Pure Pliifoiiinii Love.
Ont from the nbys'mal depth* >>f the grand old 

past, polished by the schools ami enriched by the 
classics, rise the . .......pis and principles of that 
mystic, and prince uf Grecian philo-ophers, I'lnm, 
The central idea struggling within and ever well
ing up from bls conselousiies.s was that lore, with 
all divine things, came from the spiritual faun-

Ils hive mm nnoljivr, fur love is ot God, :uul every 
one Hint lovmh is hern of Gud. Ho Hint love.Hi 
not, knuweih nut God, fur Gud is lovo. He tlint 
dwelleth in love, dwellelh in God and God ill 
him. This eommiuulment have we, that he who 
loveth Go.l Inveth his brothir, also. And now 1 
beseech Hire, Indy, not as though I wrote n new 
commandment, but that which we hnd from the 
beginning, that w'e love one another; and tills Is 
love,that wo walk after Chrlst'scommandmeuts."

I’liito from Ids philosophic standpoint taught that 
all love was of God—pure as God—divine asGod, 
and utterly relieved of nil sensnousimss and 
selfishness. Accordingly, with him as an indi
viduality, love was subjective, philosophic, ideal
istic ami must outputting from his cultured soul 
when standing highest on the mount of vision. 
" Platonic Love," blended with the fraternal and 
enzoni'd by the universal, is grand beyond mortal 
power to express; am) yet yon might as well talk 
metaphysics to mummies or gorillas, ns pure 
1‘lntoni.an Love, disenthralled of all earthllness, 
to those men who “ stay " wallowing and swelter
ing in the hack-brain departments of tlieir sonl- 
hoilses. Tfie Inimitable Emerson, determined to 
preserve bls wholeness, recognizing no being as 
absolutely necessary to Ills happiness, says of 
those earlier selfish hives, sarcastically: " 1 know 
how delicious is this cup of love—I existing for 
you, you existing for mo; hut it is a child clinging 
to his toy, an attempt to eternize the fireside and 
nuptial chamber; to keep tlio picture alphabet 
through w hich onr first lessons are prettily cun- 
veyed. • • • Once abroad, we pity those who 
can forego the maguilleeiiee of nature's Eden for

dream of love, though beautiful, is only one scene 
in our play. In tin- procession of tho soul from 
within outward.lt enlarges its circles even, like 
light proceeding from an orb. It passes from 
loving one to loving all; and so this one beautiful 
soul opens the divine door through which he en
ters to the society of all true and pure souls. 
Thus in our first years are we put in training 
for a love which knows nut m r nor pi-rinm, nor 
partiality; but wliich seeks rirlnc and wisdom 
everywhere, to tl..... nd of increasing virtue and 
wisdom.” Say nut that Ids nature is cold and i'-y, 
reflecting only the crystalline side of life. He is 
warm, fresh, glittering, mid golden to those who 
rightly translate him. His soul ever feeds mine. 
I abide in his love, drink at his living font of 
ideas, feast upon his Inspirational truths, bathe in 
his dreamy mysticism!*, and feel the Influx of 
eternal youth. Age to the soul is meaningless 
Childhood calls and counts years. We are in 
eternity now. To be divinely conscious of this, is 
tlie “resurrection ami the life." Huw tenderly 
touching this sentence In Ids lecture on culture: 
“ If traveling.In the dreary wilderness uf Arkan
sas or Texas, we should observe on the next seat 
a man reading Horace, or Martial, or Calderon, 
wit should wish to hug him.” In Emerson is a 
happy mixture of the afleetlnmtl and Intellectual, 
the poetic and tlie profoundly philosophic. An
gels of renown stand ready with golden chisels to 
carve his name, with other inspired geniuses of 
this nge, on marble immortal. Love, cooperating 
with wisdom, is tube the world's saviour. This 
dispensation Is already inaugurated. The vials 
have been opened; tbe last plagues poured out; 
the seventh angel has sounded, and celestials are 
flying in the midst of heaven, preaching the gos
pel of" good will," ami Intilling the souls of mul
titudes with a tropica) ................... . blessed Pla
tonic Love, prophetic of a speedy realization of 
the poet’s vision of hinoeenee;

Souls require no introduction. Tim recognition 
Is intuitional. When meeting a soul that knows 
onr soul, w<> indulge the pleasing—fum-y to you, 
truth to ns, that we knew each other in onr preex
istent state, and delicious were those delicate ex
periences in the sweet soul-realms ofblcsseijness, 
ere the descent. Too etherlal the workings of that 
inner consciousness then, to bo now projected 
into the external memory of the masses, clogged 
w ith t lm cares of this outer, material life. Cour-' 
nge, brother; tlm scales of tlm Infinite, balance: 
descenslou prophesies of ascension. All prodi
gals ultimately return from this husk-life of grub 
and yet, to that “ far-off country” again, Paradiso! 
True, they return laden with dear-bought experi
ences; but, in tlm wise economy of tlm Infinite it 
was doubtless the best method of reaching a cer
tain stage of experimental wisdom. Poets aro 
prophets, henco

Th wince hire toM In Emtmi tlnry, 
Tlint Ilene wli» love once bloomol as flower#

On the Mine item. nmlit the glory
Ot Eilen'# green mid fragrant Sower#, '

And Unit, though pnrled oft hr rue,
Yet when the glow of life h ended, 

Kuh tout ngnin thnll find It# mate, 
And In one bloom ngnin lie blended."

GIiomIn in-Phiinilclplifn.
Thu late papers of this usually quiet Quaker 

City abound in rumors and realities relative to 
spirit-infested and ghost-haunted bouses, to tlm 
great annoyance of the priesthood and tho pious 
generally; reminding us of the Scriptural account 
of the troubled Jews in Thessalonica (Acts xvii: 
5-ti). When the medlumlstic Paul there went, 
spirit-infested or controlled, to preach to those 
saintly, prayerful, hypocritical Jews, those that 
" believed not, movfd with envy, • • • gath
ered a company ami set all the city in an uproar." 
Ami they cried, saying, “These that have turned 
the worhl upside down nro come hither also.”

The Philadelphia Press assures us that thumedi- . 
urn, Mary M. Scout, is a young girl not fourteen, 
quiet and amiable, with sneh dally deportment ns 
to win the nll<ietluns of the family she served, and 
an attendant upon or member of thu Presbyterian 
Chureh. Iler mother is a widow. During lier 
interview with the" magistrate,"slm said she had 
“ never heard anything about Spiritualists, nor 
read nny works about ghosts or devils." Yet In 
her presence, by night and day, were continuous 
and powerful physical manifestations. Tlio Kev. 
Samuel Durbiirow, knowing the family of tlie 
haunted house, volunteered to go nnd" comfort 
the family." The account says "they climbed 
over the back fence." Did not Paul w-rite to Tim
othy that certain characters," having the form of 
godliness," should creep into houses and lead enp- 
five silly women, led away with divers lusts? 
This Rev. Mr. Diirborow, entering the residence, 
called the resident gentleman n"derU-wor»hipcr" 
and then, referring to those holding a circle in the 
house, commanded him to turn out tile devil- I 
worshipers.” This clergyman—a second Cotton 
Mather—after an exploration “ found four gentle
men and three ladies sitting at the table, praying 
to the devil. He marched up to the table, slapped 
the stick down with all Its force, and said,‘Go 
out of here, every one of you. If you do not get 
out suddenly you may gel some raps. I won't he 
responsible for the stick. I take possession of 
this house in the name of Jesus; hereafter let, no 
one cuter it.’ ”

This sounds like the Pontifical hulls of Pope 
Clement V. It is the natural dialect of priests in 
power. Give any class of sectarian priests the 
power, and there would be reinstated by Church 
authority the cell, tlm rack,the thumb-screw; yea, 
tlm Hostile of France, nnd the deadly dungeons of 
Rome.

This purported clerical statement affirms tl nt 
the members of the circle were " praying to the 
devil.” This is evidently a positive falsehood I We 
recommend to Ids notice this text: " All liars shall 
have their part In the lake which burnetii with 
lire and brimstone." If a belief in one hell does 

I not suffice to Imlnee him and other clergymen to 
' cease tlieir misrepresentations nnd falsifications, 
I we invite them to fry a belief in the seven blazing 
। hells of Mahomet. Think of tho Rev. Mr. Dur- 
| borow, professedly a follower of the " meek a?ul 

lowly Jesus,” who would not break a " bruised 
reed," who said lo tlm sinning woman, " Neither 
do I condemn thee,” and upon the cross prayed 
for his murderers,saying, " Father, forgive them,”, 
and yet violently “ slapping down the stick,” <i la 
mode of an Irish slnllaleh, commanding them to 
get out of tbe circle “ suddenly, of they might get 
some nips I”

Were Im empowered by State authority, “ medi
ums" would not only bo thrust into “ Houses of 
Refuge," but be east into prison, hungand burned, 
as in tlm days of Saldin witchcraft. Tell us not 
that the age is too far advanced for tho reenact
ment of persecutions and Spanish Inquisitions. 
Peace men sung, we joining in tho chorus, not 
ten years slneo," there would Im no war in this 
country—we were too civilized nml Christianized 
—difficulties would bn Settled by arbitration or 
Congresses of nations." False prophets w ere ye 
all! Tlm w-arcamo liko nn nvalnnehe,and Chris
tians, North and South, praying to tho " Prince of 
Pence" for success, fought like maddened devils, 
manifesting ayindietive malignity that would jiut 
to blush tho Panic, wars of Romo and Carthage.

Only in the general diffusion and practical ac
ceptance of the heaven-descended principles of 
Spiritualism enn toleration and liberalism find per
manent security. When tho Spiritual Philoso
phy, pregnant with brotherhood, sympathy, spirit-

A brother spirit In the body, yet groaning like 
tho Apostle to " be delivered," because quickened 
by this ray of divine light, wrote mo tints a few 
days since: " It Is this descent of souls incarnate, 
aglow with harmonic and responsive life, that 
makes you so very dear to me; not thnt you aro 
bettor than others, but you understand mo. Stand
ing and looking out upon the vast, tbo unex
plored beyond, with an infinite expanse behind 
us, wo feel like two Americans meeting for tho 
first time in tlio Ulterior of an Asiatic Empire, 
surrounded by acescent of Chinamen—who can 
understand our language, who 1 hath believed 
our report!'" A prairie poetess, too littlo known, 
walking In a peerless majesty all her own, and 
who has learned by Buffering what she sings in 
song, chants from hor soul depths this refrain:

“ Divided tbmiigli life'# wintry hour#, 
Yet we ihall meet

In love's own bllssftil bowers, 
Where life I* #wcet.”

"What mean these glances, glimpses, ami aft- 
gleams of to-day, chiming In so grandly with tho 
poetry and philosophy that makes tbe Orient of 
two thousand years since so rich and profitable 
to tbo scholar of this ago? Ay, principles aro 
eternal, truths aro immortal, aud the seers of all 
times recognizing, pen them, sing nnd speak 
them.

It is Eusebius, I think, that speaks of the great 
spiritual power of tho ApoMio John in his old 
age. Ho.bccame so infirm that ho could no longer 
walk to tbe Church in Ephesus. Thon they would 
bear him in their arms, and rising, all Iio could 
say would bo, "little children, love ye one enother."

iiality and progression, finds a lodgment in I 
great heart of humanity, then

" War will ciue. and am-lent rmuiti will fall, 
UvtiinilngJil.llce >10 aloft tier scale; 
Peace o’er the worhl her ollve-waint extend, 
Anil white-robed Innocence fnim heaven descend."

How to Find Gold.
A good meaning writer residing in a Western 

city upon thu banks of the Mississippi, wishes to 
know by letter," If wu can refer him to a reliable 
clairvoyant medium for locating mineral wealth, 
especially gold! ” Yes, brother; Weare one—just 
the one! Through a little clairvoyance or clear- 
seeing, wo discern soma seven-and-a-half pounds 
of positive mineral substance in each human or- 
ganlsm, besides oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen and 
carbon. Tho more learned say there nro one hun
dred and fifty grains of tho poroxydo of Iron in 
each mortal body. This true,'there is doubtless 
“ gold" there, also, man being a miniature world, 
and physically comiipiiiided from all the essences 
and elements below him.

Now what tho Lydian river, Pactolun, was to 
tho Greeks—what Ophir, on the shores of tho In
dian Ocean, was to tho Jews—what tho flowing 
Amits wns to tho Romnns—Crimean Coasts to 
thu English—and what the streams and sands of 
the Sierra Nuvadas were to Californians, let your 
own physical, mental and moral nature, in a 
spiritual sense, be to you.

Under strata of copper, brass, iron, lead, and 
the coarsest, grossest externals, aro concealed, in 
the depths of each conscious being, pearls and 
precious gems. Search for golden truths and 
heavenly treasures. Dig out golden ideas from 
your own inmost being, thus making your clair
voyance subjective and spiritually profitable. 
Those clairvoyants who objectively look for gold 
in gulches, cations and mountains, are quite apt 
to have an eye to gold already coined; and those 
sriltlTS that pretend to direct mortals to mineral 
wealth for tho gratification of selfishness and 
worldly aggrandizement, are evidently Just from 
Jewish lanes, or Wall street, nnd not very relia
ble. Tlrotigh in the spirit-world, they nro not in 
tho svinrruAL would. We nsk nothing for this 
clairvoy nut fitting.

says ho wishes it ” distinctly understood that no 
si>irits in tho spirit-world come back to earth-life 
to influence Individuals for evil.” This is simply 
a very brond aiwrtlon.' Is this spirit personally 
nrqnnlnted with all the spirits in tlie spirit-world 
that have and do come back?

I know not the Intentions of all tho spirits In 
tho spirit-world.who return to earth, but thnt re
turning spirits have influenced mediums to evil 
ends,I positively know. Ifsplrltsdo not havo evil 
designs, thou tunny must have been so wjjnilor- 
fully changed by death’s ngeucies, ns to lose tlieir 
individuality. If this wero so, it were about the 
same ns nmiUdlation Itself. But If they pare not 
been thus changed,.and return retaining their in
dividualities and peculiarities, nnd if they control 
mortals, then cannot the thief control his medium 
to steal, or the murderer incite to the murdering 
of one upon whom he lias' sworn eternal ven
geance? If not, then man is no more after death 
what ho was, but entirely something else. This 

^io evil-spirit theory, is simply a revision nnd re
vamping of the old Whlttemorenn system of Uni
versalism, which might be all summed up in the 

. phrase, “ Death and Glory!” I would suggest to 
this controlling spirit to take further lessons In 
tbo educational schools of spirit-life.

Tlie Material Worth mid Moral Sig
nificance of the PrairicN.

Bro. H. H. Marsh, of Chicago, has sent uh a very 
able article, bearing upon Northwestern agricul
ture, with tho vast resources and undeveloped 
wealth of tho prairies, together witli tho ever- 
brightening proH|>ectH of thoHo Western toilers 
who hnvo but to tickle the ribs of rolling prairies 
with plow and spade, to ihake them shake 'neath 
their burdens of wheat, ami corn.

Were not onr columns so crowded, the whole 
essay would appear in tbo Banner. He recom
mends tlio planting-of the Norwny spruce nnd 
cedar, ultimnting in evergreen belts, screens nml 
hedges, both as matters, of utility nnd beauty. 
While mountains exalt character in the direction 
of spirituality, he argute that prairie life nml 
scenery broaden human souls, liberalize religious 
sentiments, nnd tend to the expansion of the wholo 
mental nnd moral organism. He further Bays:

“If a ntnti Is like that upon wliich lie feeds, if 
the symmetry of tlio mental conforms to thnt of 
the physical, if the purity of his inner and ideal 
life nro liuKtho correspondences of his external 
vision—nnd who In this nge of applied science 
will doubt tho propositions—then have tho argu
ments ns yegnrds profit,comfort, the cultivation of 
fruits nniFUowers, the creation of beauty by these 
evergreen shelters, a much more extensive’signifi
cation than nt. first Mglit^wns apparent; then 
through tlieir growth do we Keo the elimination 
nnd culmination of improved physical conditions, 
vet. ciilmlnnling more benutlwllv nnd eflectuaDy 
in an enlarged and more tlioronjilily purified men
ial, moral and ideal status. If, then, we have no 
higher instinct, thnn the one of selfishness, let us 
plant, evergreens, nnd while we plant, do it with a 
system Hint shows use in every thought, adapta
tion in every outline, beauty in every form, so 
Hint the aspirations of coming generations shnll 
certainly bo increased nnd ‘a love of home nnd 
political liberty become one ifnd unconquerable.”

the

Woman iu Woman's Place.
Wo seo that tho professorship of Greek anti 

Latin in a Kansas University is acceptably 
Ailed by Miss Martha Baldwin, a graduate of tho 
Berea (Ohio) University. Though but twenty- 
one, sho has occupied tho chair over a year, and 
at tho last commencement was selected by tho 
Faculty to deliver the annual address. Honor to 
tliat University! Sucli a course by a Collegiate 
Faculty, with tho call to a Professorship, is 
worthy tho genius of the nineteenth century. Let 
tho winter winds of tho Occident bear it to tho 
Summer Orient, whoso tropic Howers look up, 
nnd tropical stars look down upon Jauds at once 
poetic and classic.

Wo half wish we wore a boy ngnin. How.dell- 
cIouh to recite those dry lessons to a pleasant My! 
Our professor in Greek and Latin was stern and 
crabbed—mon occasionally nre. Wo loved him 
out of "duty,” aud obeyed him because the"lnws” 
of tho Institution required It. This enorgetic 
woman will not fear tbe " press of public opin
ion,” nor the cypress oven, for beforo her nro yet 
frcslier palms and brighter laurels of victory.

By tlie way, instead of eternally whining about 
their rights, women should take whnt they havo 
and use them. Demand all thoy wish—gel them, 
and uso them to divino ends also.

There nro diverse occupations open to nil— 
cqunllty is tho reconstructive watchword.

A female correspondent, writing us reproving
ly, asks “ Why we do not sny more about Wo
man's Rights?” Simply because she can say of 
herself. All pnst historic nges bear testimony 
hat she has never been tongueleu! We should

Arc there Evil SpIritN?—A GriticiHin.
In the ReligioPhilosophical Journal of Jan. 6tli, 

I ree a communication through tho mediumship 
of Mrs. Robinson, from the spirit-world, that I 
deem erroneous. My comments relative thereto, 
nro not designed to provoke discussion, bnt to 
elicit truth. Hero follows tho Inquiries and an
swers by the spirit:

Q.—Do spirits who departed this life in a state 
of intoxication return to Inhale the fumes of alco
hol on earth?

A.—I think that would bo a very poor consola
tion. It would be liko Inhaling tho odors of cook
ing as a ......ins of allay ing one's hunger.

l}.—A gentleman yesterday told mo he thought 
ho was intluenced by such a spirit. Could It bo 
so?

A.—It is absurd. Tho idea hns become preva
lent from tbe notion of11 evil spirits.” It is all nn 
absurdity. Thore nro no evil spirits. I wish to 
have it distinctly understood Hint there are no spirits 
in the spirit-world who come back to earth-life to in- 
fluence individuals for evil. It shnll bo tny duty to 
promulgate nn entirely different doctrine to the world. 
The idea is an outgrowth of old theology. Those 
who devised the idea of n devil, to make a pack- 
horso for their absurd nets, nro often ready to 
place what thoy call evil spirits in his place. Tlie 
doctrines of n devil and evil spirits aro equally ab
surd, and both unworthy of true philosophers. 
Thoy nro consistent with tho touchings of tlieolo- 
glnns, but unworthy of Spiritualists, who think for 
themselves, and gtmernlly discard Hie dogmas of 
tho Church; buttlmy will get over those fallacies 
ns they reason upon tho subject.

This controlling intelligence asserts in positive 
terms, there aro “ uo ovil spirits;" It is “ all an ab- 
surdity!” This being tlio case, there can bo no 
evil manifestations, which fact 1b contrary to tbo 
experience of a largo majority of Spiritualists. If 
the above spirit affirms the truth, then, in the 
death of some, there must bo ft grand spasmodic 
lenp into a liiglier progressive development. That 
there aro eril men constantly dying, none will dis
pute. Is them nn alchemy thnt will transmute 
folly to wisdom? a death-chemistry that by somo 
mystical sifting process, will at once transform 
angular, scheming, gross, selfish mon into saints? 
If the perverse, ns affirmed by one of old, nro 
changed in'tho "twinkling of an eye," it certainly 
Bets nt naught tho low of growth.

Thus quickly thrust Into splrlt-llfo,is tho drunk
ard at death relieved In ono moment, one day, one 
year of all previous earth-desires? Do liars thus 
quickly learn to lovo aud speak tho truth? Do 
tbo sordid, vindictive nnd undeveloped, liccomo 
amiable, placid nnd beautiful in spirit, just from 
tho change termed death? Shnll mnu yield to 
the predominate passions of their natures, wrong
ing their fellow men, that it may redound to their 
own selfish good, feeling that all tho evil of their 
nature will bo purged out nt death, nnd they re
turn to earth pure and spotless angels of tho <11- 
vinest quality? Tho question of absolute or end- 
loss evil Is not under consideration now.

Good and evil nro relative terms. There nro none 
perfect in goodness; and just in tho ratio of their 
imperfection or undeveloped condition, they abe 
evil, and wo can only jtidgo of them by their 
works I If the experience of tho communicating

LEOmEEB' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBE8BEB.

FUBUBHKD GRATUITOUSLY* EVERY WEEK IM T8I ■ANNEX 
OF LIGHT.

[To be u#efal, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hoove# Societies arid Lecturers to promptly notify us ofap- 
polntmcnlt^r changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should nny name appear in this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
la intended for Mturert only.}

Mrs. Lavra Db Force Gordon will lecture In Boston. 
Mass., during March: In Washington. I>. C.. during April and 
May—address care of Geo. A. Bacon, Esq., 1’ 0. box 205; 
In Cleveland. O.. during J uly and August..

Mias Lizzie Dotes will lecture In New York during April; 
In Boston during May. She will not make any other engage* 
menta to lecture until further notice.* Address, Pavilion. 57 
Tremont street, Boston. 31 ass.

F. L. IL Willis, M. D., will lecture in Providence, R. L, 
March 11: In Lowell, Mass., during April I in Worcester during 
June. Address as above, or iW West 27th street. New York.

J. 8. Lovkland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children’s Lyceums. 
Address, Banner of Light office. Boston.

N. Framk White will speak in Chicago. Ill., during March; 
In Battle Creek, Mich., during Mny and June. Applications 
for week evenings must be made In advance, aud will be 
promptly answered. Address as above.

Dr. L. K. Coomlet will lecture and heal In Wilmington, 
Del., tho two first weeks of March, and at Kennett Square 
and Longwood, Chester Co.. Pa., tho third week of March. 
Address, Vineland, N. J. Will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mna. Augusta A. Currier will lecture in St. Louis, Mo., 
during March. Address as above, or box 815, Lowell,Mass.

Austen E. Simmons will speak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
first and fourth Sunday, and in Bridgewater on the second 
Sunday of every month during the coming year. Address, 
Woodstock Vt.

Charles A. Hatdkn will speak In Davenport, Iowa, March 
11: h^ Geneseo, ML, March 18and 25; in St. Louis, Mo.«<lur*> 
Ing Mnv. Will make engagements to speak wevk-evculngs 
on the route or in the vicinity of Sunday engagements. Ad
dress as above.

Warrkn Chase will speak In Philadelphia during March. 
In April will go to Ohio, via New York Central route, and 
lecture there Sundays where most needed, lie will receive 
subscription s tor tlie Banner of Light.

Mrs. Fannie IL Felton will sp*ak in Taunton during 
March; In Haverhill during May. AIdrcss,South Malden, 
Mass.'

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak Ip Stoneham, March 4 
nnd II; in Gloucester, March 18; in Charlestown, April 15, 22 
and 29. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

A. T. Foss will speak In Amsterdam, X. Y., March 4. Will 
receive Invitations tp sneak on weekdays in other places, 
and on Bundays after the first in March. Addcss, 184 East 
19th street, New York.

Mbs. S. A. Horton will speak In Hammonton, N. J., during 
March; In Troy, N.Y.,during April; hi Ludlow, Vt., May 6; 
In Edon Mlns and vicinity during June and the first Sunday 
In July. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.

Isaac l\ Green leaf will speak In Salem, Masa., March 11; 
In Charlestown, March 18 and 25: In Taunton during April. 
Is ready to make further engagements anywhere In New Eng
land for the season. Address as above, or Lowell, Maw.

St. C. Bent.Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Middle 
Granville, N.Y., the first and third Sundays in each month, 
nnd In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up toJuly. Address, 
Middle Granville or Smith’s Basin N.Y.

J.Maimson Allyn will speak in Rutland, Vt.. March 11. 
Address as per appointment, or box 70, Rockland, Mo.

Mtsa Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Moriah, N. Y., March 
11 and 18; In Forrisburg* VL, March 25. Address as above, 
or Claremont, N. H.

Dr. IL P. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture In Rock
ford, III, during March. Will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 
dress, Rocklord, HI,

Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Chelsea, March 11; 
In Plymouth, March 18 and 25; in Haverhill during April,

J. G. Fish will speak in Ebbltt Hall. Now York, during 
March: In Boston, April 22 nnd29: hi Lowell during May 
and Juno Will receive Subscriptions for the Banner of 
Light. Address as above.

Mrs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester during 
March: in Plymouth the last two Bundays In April. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

Mita. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Troy, N. Y.. during 
March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.

Mrs.Sabaii Helen Matthews wifi speak In Quincy, Mass., 
during March and April 1 nnd 8. Address ns above, in care of 
Clift Roger*, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. H.

E. 8. Wjieklrr, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Chel
sea, April 1, 8 and 15; In Foxboro’, April 29. Address this 
office.

Dr. Janes Cooper.of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will beat tho 
Quarterly Meeting nt Greensboro’.Henry Co., Ind., on the 23d, 
24th and 25th of .March, nnd at Cadiz the 26th and 27th, with n 
supply of books, nnd will take subscriptions for the Banner 
of Light.

Leo Miller will speak in Detroit, Mich.,during March; 
In St. Louis. Mo., during April. Address ns above, or 22 Mar
ket street, Chicago, III. .

A. B. Whiting wilt speak in Cincinnati, O., during April.
M. Henry Houghton Mill lecture In North Wrentham, 

Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answercalls to lecture 
in any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of tho 
year. AU applications for week-evening lectures and the at
tending of funerals will be happily received aud speedily an
swered. Address as above, or West Paris, Mo.

J. M, Peebles will lecture in Richmond. Ind., during 
March. Address, box 140/, Cincinnati, O.

Mm. Laura Cuppy will lecture in San Francisco, Cal., til 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D..inspirational speaker, will Icc- 
tureln Quincy nnd Hannibal, M<».. during March: In Kansas 
during the summer: in Iowa during the fall. Address, care 
W. Brown, box W2, Quincy, 111., until further notice.

L. Judd Pardee will lecture in Buffalo, K~Y„ during 
March. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box Rik Buffalo.

Dr. W. K. Ripley will speak In Chelsea. Marcins and 25; 
In North Wrentham during April; In Charlestown during 
May. Address, box 05, Fox boro , Masi.

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Willimantic, Ct., 
during March. Address ns above, or East Braintree, Vl

Mus. AnnaM. Middlebrook, will lecture in Lowell dur
ing March; In Boston, April 1 nnd 8. Will answer calls to 
lecture wcck-evcnlngs. Address as above, or box778, Bridge 
port, Ct.

Mrs. E.M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time in 
Danby. VL Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, Now 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Mbs.Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for tlio 
Society of Spiritualists hi Yarmouth, Me., till further nutice. 
Address as above.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday In February In 
Milwaukee, Wls. Address accordingly.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, care Bunner of Light.
George A. Peirce, trance medium, Auburn, Me., will an

swer calls to speak upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, nnd 
to attend funerals.

Mrs. Anna E. Hill, inspirational medium and psychometri
cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable terms. Address, 
Whitesboro’, Oneida Co., N. Y.

I)n. Wm. FiTZuinnoN will answer calls to lecture through 
Pennsylvania and the Western and Southwestern States on 
the science of Human Electricity, ns connected with the 
Physical Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy, nnd will 
illustrate bls lectures through the mediumship of Miss Ella 
Vanwle and others. Address for the present, Wilmington, Del.

Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture throughout Wisconsin. Iowa, Minnesota, nnd other 
Western States. Address, Wonewoc, J uncau Co., Wls.

Dr. L. P. Griggs, Evansville, Wls.
J. Wm. Van Names, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. Fannie Allyn, box 70, Rockland, Me.
Mrs. H. T. SVearns, South Exeter, Mo.
Gkobgb W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In the 

New England States. Address, Weymouth Landing, Masa.
J. IL Randall, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture on Spiritualism nnd Physical Manffestntio: s. Ad- 
dress (hiring February, Upper Lisle, Broome Co,, N. Y.: dur
ing March, Meadville, Penn.

A. A, Pond, Inspirational speaker. Refers to Warren 
Chase. Address, North West, William# Co., Ohio.

Rev. James Francis can be addressed at Mankato, Minn., 
till May.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, ang- 
ham Co., Mich.

Mes. E. A. Bliss, Bpringflcifl,Mass.
-MIsTBule Bcougall, inspirational speaker, Rockford,Ill 

Dn. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon 

Spiritualism Sundays and weck-dny evenings in Western New 
lurk, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co., N.' Y.

Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address care 
of this office. • <

Mu. Fiancee T. Youxo, trance ip Baking medium,No.21 
Wot afreet Boston. Maas.

D. 8. FTiACKr.li, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. 0.
W, A. D. lit me, Cleveland, 0.
A. C. Bobihroh, IS Hathorne street, Salem, Ma##., wqj ...

•wer call# to lecture. *
AkdbbwJackbox Davi# can he addressed at tho Banner 

of Light Branch Office, 'SU Canal atreet, New York.
Jins. N.J. Willis, trance speaker. Boston, Jian, '
Ltmah C. Bowk. trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. T.
8. J. Fibbst, Ann Arbor, Jllcli.
Rar. Adib Ballou, Hopedale, Maas.
Jilts. E. DeLamaii, trance speaker, Quincy, Jtass.
N. 8. OaKBSLEAr, Lowell,Mass.
11. Jt. Lawkemck, M.l>.,wlll answer calls to lecture. Ad. 

dress. 13 Lincoln street,Boston, Mus.
Dbam Clark. Inspirational speaker, will answer call# to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mas. H.F.M. Blown may bo addressed at Chicago, in.
Miss Lizzie Caklbt would like to make engagements 

lor tlie late fall and winter months with tho Irtenda lu New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Jllcli.

Jins. F. 0. Ht»k, W South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mas. Elizabeth JIabocaxd, Inspirational and trines 

speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J.. will answer cell# |4 
lecture.

Elijah B. Swackhamee will answer cells to lectnre on 
Conimunltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New l>lsprnil. 
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, bl Walnut 
street, Newark, N. J.

Mbs. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court atreet, (room 6,) Boston, 
will answer calls to lecture.

Mbs. Loviha Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Mas. A. P.Biowi.St.Johnebury Centre,Vt., will be ready 

to answer calls after the 1st of April.
J. W. Beaveb. Inspirational speaker, Byron, N.Y., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Samvel Uhderhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and ready 

to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, fit 
Canal street. New York.

Mks. Emma M. JIaktih, Inspirational apcaker, Birmingham, 
Midi.

Miss II. Maria Wobthiro, trance speaker, Oswego, 111' 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

A.!'. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Hksut C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address 

cam of Bela Marsh, Boston. '

BPIBITUALIBT MEETINGS.
Boston—Melodeon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualist# 

will hold meeting# on Sundays, at 2M and IM o'clock. .Admit- 
»ivn frtt. Speaker# engaged:—Mra. Laura De Force Gordon 
during March: Mr#. AnnaM. Middlebrook, April 1 and8; J. 
G. FIbIi. April 22 and 29; Ml## Lizzie Doten OurlngMay.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold mcethftiB every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at ION a. m. and2M f. n# 
Mrs. 51. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. 
Scats free. D. J. Ricker. Sup’t.

Christian Spiritualists hold meetings ever?-Sunday at 
JOS a. M.and 3 r. M..m 121 Blackstone street, corner of llano 
ver street. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Moi rill, Jr 
Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.

The C.S.D. M.U.’s First Progressive Bible Society 
will hold meetings every Sunday in No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 r. m.: also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even- 
Ings, nt 7M P. m.

The members of the Christian Scholars’ Missionary t’ntoo 
will meet every Saturday, at 2} r. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row. 
Hall 23. Circle will commence nt 71 p. m.

The members of the Procrcsrive Bible Society will meet ev
ery Sunday, nt 2} p. m., In No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 23. Even
ing meeting will commence at 7} 1*. m.

Charlestown.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2M and 7# 
o'clock p. m., under tho supervision of A. H. luchurdson. The 
public are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 a. n. 
Speakers engaged .'—Fannie Davis Smith, March 11: Isaac P. 
Greenleaf, March 18 and 25; Wm. K. Ripley during May.
Ihe Spiritualists of Charlestown havo comnienceda 

series of free meetings at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chebea 
street ami City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
These meetings aro to be conducted by Mr. C. B. Vow, 
(to* whom all communications must be addressed,) assisted by 
a Committee of well known Spiritualists. Many good speak
ers have been engaged, who will lecture during the season, . 
All are invited to attend. Speakers engaged:—Mis* Lizzie J. 
Kellogg, March 4 and-11; Sint. Sarah A. Byrnes, April 15,22 
and 29.
’ Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualist# of Chelsea have en

gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon 
ana evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Sneakers engaged:— Suaio M. Johnson. March 4and 
11: W.K. Ripley, March 18 and 25; E. S. Wheeler, April 1,8 
and 15.

Lowell.—Spiritualist# hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progrmlvc Lyceum 
meets In tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Mr*. Anna M. 
Middlebrook during March; J. G. Fhh during Mny and June.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind ot 
Haverhill have Arganized, and hold regular meetings nt Music 
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o'clock a. 
m. Speaker# engaged:—E.H. wheeler during March; basic 
51. Johnson during April; Fannie B. Felton during May.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualist# hold meetings’in Levden 
Huh. b'iniiay afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren's Progressive LyccuA meets every Sunday forenoofi at 
11 o’clock. Speakers engaged :—Mlss8i!81cM.JuhDson,March 
18 and 25; Mrs. 51. M< Wood, April 22 and 29.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualist# hold meeting# in Templar 
Hall regularly at 2M and 7M p. M. Admission free.

Worcester,Mass.—Mcetingsare held in HorticnHural Hail 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speaker# engagedt- 
51 ra. Mnry 51. Wood during March; Henn' C. Wright April l 
and 8: Mrs. Fannie Davi# smith, April 15.22 and 29: SumcM. 
Johnson.during 51 ay; F. L. 11. Willis, M. I)., during June.’

North Wrenthan. Mass.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings in Harmonlal 
Hall at 10M A. N. and IM r. X. Seats free, nnd the public are 
invited. Speaker engaged:—51. Henry Houghton until April.

Marlboro', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Forest 
Hah every other Sundays: If r. m. Mrs. Yeaw, of North
boro’, regular speaker *. ,

Hanson, Mass.—Meetings are held in tho Dnlversalbt 
Church In Hanson every other Sunday.* .•

Foxdoru’, 51a8s.—Meetings In Towh’ Hall. Speakers en
gaged :—Benj. Todd, March 11; E. £• Wheeler, April 29.

Providence, IL L—Meetings are hold In Pratt's Hall,Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o’clock. Speaker#engaged:—Fred, L. H. WIllh.M. 
Ih.of New York,March 4 and II: Adin Ballou. March 18; 
Henry C, Wright. March25; S J. Finney during April; A. J. 
Davis during June.

Putnam. Conn.—ifeetlng# are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lvceum at 108 
In the forenoon. Speaker for tho present, A. E.’Carpenter.

Portland, 51 e.-The Spiritualists of this city bold regular 
meeting# every Sunday? in Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm street#. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecture#afternoon and evening, nt 3 and 7 o’clock.

Dover and Foxcrofy,Mx.—The Spiritunlbts hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the UnIver- 
■all#t church. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.

New York City.—Tho First Society of Spiritualist# hold 
meetings every Sunday in Hope Ch ape J, 720 Broad way. Beat# ■

The Socikyy of Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting# 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No.W 
West 33d itreet.near Broadway. Tho sneaker at present en
gaged Is J, G, Fish for March. Tbo Children's Progressive Ly- 
c«um meet# at the samo hall every Sunday afternoon at 28 
o’clock. Sneakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In 
Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box 
5679, New York. k .

The Spiritual Lyceum, corner of 23d street and Broadway, 
will be open every Sunday during tho winter at 7M p. M 
Dr. Horace Drewer conducts the meetings. Sente free.

Meetings at tho "Temple of Truth,” 814 Broadway. Lee- 
turca ijyfelHlW every Sunday at 108.3 and 78 o’clock. 
TmrlftflrNWFrorims are open every day In tho week as a Spirit
ualists’ depot fur Information, etc. AR arc Invited.

Philadelphia. Pa.—51 cetlnes are held at Sansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10* nnd 7| p. m. Children's Lyceum 
regular Sunday session nt tt o’clock. 54. B. Dyutt, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballanger. Guardfan.

Sfcethw are also held in the new hall In Phmnfx etrcet ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children's Pronrewfre 
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Pruf. L Behn? 
Conductor.

Vineland. N. J.—Friend# of Progress meetings are bold Io 
the new hall every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children’s Progrwwve 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o’clock r. M. 51 r. lloita 
Allyn, Conductor; 51rs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton,N. J.— Jlectlngs held every Sunday at 10M
A. M. and 7 P. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—Tho"First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meeting# on Sundays, at Kara tog# 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga street^, at 
usual hours of worship. Nr#. F. O. Hyzcr will apeak till fur- 
.thcr notice.

Wilmington, Del.—The Spiritualist# of Wilmington, pth 
meet every Sunday at 51cDonnell's Hall, Market street. 
lecturers arc always provided. Lecturers wishing to maw 
engagements will please address either of the fullowingI 
cers of the organization: Thomas Garrett. Esq., President; 
Lea Pusey, Esq., Treasurer; Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, Secretary-

Springpirld, ILL.—Regular Spiritualists’ idee tings every 
Sunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum 6W 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. 51 r. wm. IL Planck, Conduc* 
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

8t. Louis, Mo.—fl pl ri (unlit ta and Friends of Progrc## Mj! 
meetings every Sunday In Mercantile Hall, at 10} A. m.
r. u. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular svulon every 
Sunday afternoon nt ri r. M. Col. Wm. E. Moberlys Conduc 
tor; lira. Mary Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.-The Spiritualiats of Washington bow 
regular meetings every Sunday, nt 11 A. x.and 78 i’-*:*1® 
Union League Hall. Thomas Galea Forster will lecture dur 
Ing March.

Oincinxaw.O.—The Spiritualiats of Cincinnati hweowP 
lied themaelvca under the laws of Ohio as a " Religious bo®’* 
ty of ProgreBsireSpIrituallst#,” and have secured Metropolis" 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and walnut streets, where they hjw 
regular mootings on Bunday mornings and evening#!*# **" 
and 18 o'clock.

Cleveland, <1—Spiritual lata meet In Temperance nancj 
ery Bunday, pt 10} a. n. aud 74 r. M. Children's Frogre#«w 
Lyceum regular Sunday session at L o'clock f. m. *“• ** 
Jewett, Conductor; Mra. D. A. Eddynluardlan. .

San Fa am cisco. CAL.-Mr*. Laura .Cuppy lootufc#for 
Friend# of Progrc## in tlieir hall, corner of 4th and Jc» 
Itreet#. Ban Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 a. x.an^ 78 J- 
AdmJ##lon free* Children's Prokrosalva’Lyceum metu w «" 
same hall at 3 r. m. . > , , " J

outward.lt

